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Indonesian Torpedo
Boat Sunk by Dutch
HOLLANDIA , West Now Guin-
ea (AP>—An Indonesian motor
torpedo boo,t tins been sunk by
Dutch warships in Dutch territori-
al waters oft New Guinea , a navy
spokesman said today.
The engagement took place when
Dutch patrol vessels encountered
a number of Indonesian motor
torpedo hoals , the navy . spokes-
man said . Ho had no informatio n
on the fate of the other torpedo
boats,
The Dutch news agency in The
Hague said the engagement look
place Sunday ni fiht ,
Indonesia has threatened , to
seize West New Guinea by force
if it cannot win Ihe island by
diplomacy, and Dutch officials re-
port infiltration- by small bands
of Indonesians already has begup.
A Dutch official at Biak report-
ed some Indonesian infiltrators
have been killed in skirmishes
with  DiiUh patrols.
The navy spokesman said pa-
trol craft encountered the torpe-
do boats off the south coast near
Ktna Hay, This is a region within
easy ran^e of some of the eastern
Indonesian islands believed used
as a base for infiltrators into
West Now Guinea ..
It was not clear how many ves>
sels were engaged in the eiv
counter.
Big Balloon Breaks Up in Space
,«HB»B*»aK3»iW ^W f̂M  ̂ .. .-:• ¦ ' ; . ¦¦X .̂. '-.\ .̂>-i4mWm
: ECHO; ZOOMS AWAY . . > A Thor rocket zooms away through
the fog from its Cape Canaveral launch pad early today with an
inflatable sphere tucked in;the nose cone: t'AP Photofax) . :
Showers Pieces
Of AluniinurP
Into Atlantic
;; ay HOWARD imsHEprcT:~̂
CAPE CA^AYERAU Flav; <AP>
—A huge .space, balloon broker
apart hundred s of miles above th«
Atlantic today as it; was inflating
to; the size of a 13-story; building.
The breakup ' of . the ; big ^bal-loon—dubbed. "Big ; Shot" —-show-
ered several '- .- .pieces of aluminum
coated , plastic into the ocean
about 600 miles southeast of-the
Cape. The ; pieces , illuminated
brilliantly by the rays of the ris-
ing , sun , provided a spectacular
show 'for ' observers.- . .
The¦;'-5pO'PQiind bundle of plastic
sheeting was folded neatly in "a
canisier in the hose of a thor
rocket which Wasted off at 6:'06
a:m, in an experiment , aimed at
testing techniques for launching
iin advanced Echo communica-
tions satellite. •''• ' "
A. few minutes after the launch,
the • ..'Rational:' Aeronautics arid.
Space Administratio n announced
that the balloon had • separat ed
/rom (he ' - 'Thor :;a/id had started
to inflate. But a short: while later
the space agency said th^t . the
balloon had split: : '
After .. viewing a. .television film,
officials , theorized that . perhaps
the sphere carried too much' resi-
diial air which caused ;it to expand
.too quickly. -
The . TV film, relayed frorni' a
camera . in the Thor- •.. booster,
shoWeds yiyid'ly the -separation—of
the. cahis&r^from;:- the rocket*opening of "'the canister : with one-
half slipping off ; into space and
sudden inflation of the balloon and
the almost iritmediate ripping. :
. The tear first appeared '' ¦about
three seconds after inflation, and
immediately split the balloon into
several pieces, . -. '
.Newsmen viewed the film at a
news; conference. - -
Officials said the film was much
clearer ' than expected, and that it
was among the best footage of
type ever relayed fro m a space
vehicle.;
Waiter. Bresserte, a project of-
ficial. saKPthe expansion , of "the
balloon was much more rapid than
anticipated , indicatin g that .' per-
haps an overdose of air had been
placed ;' ; in ¦; the sphere before
City Traffic Box- Sep re
¦.'• ¦ . ' .'"¦" ¦' ¦ ';¦— To date— ,'.
; . - . - .- . .
':i9i62 - : IM1.
Accidents ..', . . , ...' . 20 .12
"Deaths ;,.....:.. ^.\ . ' n ;. . "¦; 0 .' ."
• injuries : /../..,;. : ; :o. .; '-vs¦' Damages : > . '.. •.'¦; • .  $f935 $4,460 ¦"
SIXTEEN PAGES
XAIi-tRAIN CRASH KILLS TWO . :; Work-
ers rejhove four , persons from^: car which coR
u'ded~wT(H^â pssehgef-;: train , in doWritowtrSoTh^
ester, Minn . In foreground,; Thelma A; .Gilbert-
. son,; 57, Hollandale , is lifted onto 'a litter , : At
left. rear,.' .'Arthur,' 0: Johnson - isi placed On a
-¦ stretcher. Men / at, right free Conrad Johnson,
.Hollandale, and Leonard Gilbertsoh , .  52; Hpllan-
T dale, . sits 'in .', the back seat of - the/car. ' The t\yo-
. "
¦¦Johnson's., not related , were , injured fatally. (AP-
Photofax) ' -•'•;-": " . '/;' :;
'¦ :. - ' . '- ; ' . .
;_!?__J_iM^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRJSS
A passenger train and an; auto-
mobile '"collided . .in . downtown Ro-
chester,. Minn., Sunday, killing two
men in the car and injuring -two '
other occupants. ;::
The ' deaths raised Minnesota 's
1962 traffic toll to 38, compared
with 30 : through : this• : date last
.year. ;'¦''• ' '. -; ::. . :- :. - - ' -- '- : ''• ' . -.;.' ¦•
- ,' • : The ¦'¦: Rochester ' accident hap-
pened at a crossing marked with
a warning bell and , flashing red
light, police said. The.- train , the'
Chicago :' -.& . North Western ''Ro-
. Chester_400," had left the depot
"moments before: the . crash, 'v.
The jmpact hurled; tha car fo
the . railroad right-of-way. ¦ Police ,
ah auto wrecker crew andr a Fire
Department ; rescue squad used
crow bars to pry the - fatally in-
jured men ¦ from the wrecked car.
Conrad . Johnson , 67, ¦: Hollandale,
Minn., bachelor ^ was dead on ar-rival at a ' Rochester hospital ,
Arthur 0. Johnson, 55, Hartlahd ,
Minn., died-about 30 minutes later.
Police said the men were not -re-.
lated .-'- ... -
Injured were Leonard 'Gilbert-,
son,. 52- and his sister, Thelma A;
Gilbertson, 57, both of Hollandale.
THE CROSSING was marked
with a Warning bell and flashing
red . light , police said.
~Tlie"'train , ?wWch~ h;ad left—the
Rochester station a few .;¦ minutes
before , consisted of a diesel loco-
motive , two coaches , a^iner~ahd
a parlor, car. It was not damaged
and proceeded on its . -way after a
police ; investigation.
- '¦ Railroad officials said the train
left the Rochester ;statiori, IT blocks
away, at 12:24 p.m., 16 minutes
late, and was still moving. slowly.'
when it hit the ear. The car was
pushed 20 feet down the track by
the. impact,. :'
ABOUT 25 persons boarded the
¦train at Rochester, a railroad em-
ploye said, the train was bound
for Chicago, II),, . from Mankato;
.Minn , . - - ' ;:, ' ,'
The train is .one w;iiich the . rail-
road is seeking . to discontinue,
maintaining :it operates at a loss.
An; Interstate Commerce Com:
jm'ssion hearing^as Jield^at Rb>
Afteri! leaving Rochester the
;¦: train passes through 'Winona¦ en route to; Chicagb.' If leaves';; here daily at, 2:04 p.m. '.''
Chester : Friday"" at which railroad
representatives presented their
.case,.' and;';.at' ; which several ; local
persons, protested the proposed cur-
tailment iii . service. "' -; '.
Three persons died in Minnesota
traffic accidents Saturday • and
late Friday. . Robert W. Wilson ,
E.diha , died in a threercar colli-
sion: in the Minneapolis suburb.
Mrs. Ben Wilson, about 65, Man-
kato, was killed Friday night when
a truck hit her, Victor Shade, 65,
of rural Austin , died Saturday of
injuries suffered when his pickup
truck went, off a road near
Brownsdale. 
^Thomas Lyght, 16, St..;Pai!T, was
fatally injured in Iowa Sunday.
Patrolmen said the youth was
driving a stolen car which struck
a Highway Patrol car four mjlc s
south of Hampton . '
Authorities said Lyght stole the
car Saturday night in Northfield ,
Minn ; , stopped at a Mason City
service station for gas , then drove
off without paying. A short time
later Mason City police . spotted
the car headed south; Officers
gave chase , hi t t ing speeds of up to
95 miles an hour at times. The
police covered 32 miles in 22
minutes. Four roadblocks failed to
stop the youth , officers said;
The youth ' s attempt to pass a
fif th roadblock , a patrol ear set
up by Set. Harry Lowii/"ended in
young Lyght' s death , officers said.
"400" Hearing
Moves to Madison
ItOCI IKSTI ^n .Minn.  - The ,
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion hearing oh the Chicago &
North Western 's plea for aban-
donment of the "40(1" passen-
ger trains hot ween Chicago
. ..._£md.~Mii!lkjl̂
Cities 'has been conipleted here
and will resume "It Madison ,
Wis., Tuesday.
Cm at Rocm?
. WASHINGTON " ¦ (AP) . •-- Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk goes to
Capitol Hill today to brief mem-
bers of the Senate.: Foreign .; Rela-
tions. Committee on world trouble
spots. One possible subject ; Tor dis-
cussion- is proposed US. purchase
of U.N. bonds. ; ' ¦¦ . ,¦?¦ :
Rusk appears before; a closed
session of the committee as Con- j
gre'ss Members continue to -voice
their opinion s of President ; Ken-
nedy 's proposal for authority to
purchase, half of '  a $200-million
U:N. bond issue. ' ¦
; The v.25-year; 2-per cent; bonds |
would; help pay theVCost of , UiN.
operations in the Congo and the i
Middle' East.. TT^;":' '.:¦. ' • ¦:¦ ¦.- .; ;.:; '¦¦.
' . ;!
A Democrat, Sen, Harry F,:
B.vrd , of .Virginia, has been vocal i
and persistent in his opposition to' [
the idea . Sunday a Eepublican , !
Sen. John , Sherman Cooper , of!
Kentucky,, "svyung behirid: it. ' : i
"We've committed ; outselves: to I
irr^vye^re in - -it^-ahd-.-l'il "vote' for']
it ,"; he said '. of the U.ISJ/. financing.)
¦plan. ' ¦ . " i
.: But , Gooper\added .'. on a; tele- 1
:vision interview^-.CBS — "Wash- j
ihgton Conyersatibri"^rfhe
;, United '
States siiotild inform all nations j
it will not continue such aid unless !
they pay. up .their . U.N : assess- !
¦mehts ..': ' : ." ,. ' . ';¦; ' <
Elsewhere, Sen. Afbert Gpre, Dr I
Tenn ... a member , of . the Seriate !
committee, championed U.S.; pur- 1
chase of the bonds to help "clinch !
(Soviet Premier) Khrushchev'ŝ
defeat, in-the Congo." '
"The. one biggest defeat Khrush -
chev has suffered .in 'the last 10
years has been in the Congo ,"
Gore sa-id. "Success,in the Congo,
which means success in ' Africa ,
; ¦will/represent our biggest . victory ;
¦since Wrorld War .II." ¦
Sen. .George D. Aikeiv, R-Vt., de-
nounced the bond issue ;; proposal
• Sunday, asserting it would provide
the Soviet Union "a ' long-iime es-
cape avenue" for .refusing to pay
its; stiai.-evof-: the Congo operation.
Senare Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana said he is
"hopeful that we can get through
Wha.i the administration request-
ed , and. that is a $10O-rhiili6n bond
issue underwritten by us which
will, be repayable " ; ; ¦; '¦'
.' The: U.N , deficit is expected to
reach $170 million by June 30, The
world organization has been: un-
able to collect special assessments
for its Congo operations and its
truce supervision in the .Gaza
-Strip. - . '- . ¦ ".- ¦' •
¦"¦ " .
- ¦ -
Ruilellsl 1
Senators of
froiibfe-SiJofi
/..'
'MADRID,' Spain:(AP ) "-: The,;U.;
S. . Air : Force's -record - smashing
B52H :;superb6mber left Torfejph
air base near Madrid this friprriing
for its home-hase at Mino-t. N.D.
Estimated arrival time at Minot
is 2:20 p.m. <CST> , .; - v ' .-. • v
In a :  flight without fefufeling
from Okinawa to Madrid last week
the eight-engine jet claimed, 11 ¦
new records, including a: ^prld
mark of"12,519' miles for distance
in flight without refueling.
Maj. Clyde T. Evely ;of Peters-
burg; Va., commander of the huge
plane, estimated the. flight to ¦¦
Minot would take 11 hours.
' - - : . - '- ¦¦-'.,.
'
.
Big Bomber -
Leaves Spain —
For Flight Home
¦ ' - " '¦-By . ..PETER 
'.GROSE ' -
' - .
LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo iffi—The Congo . Parliament by ah
overwhelming majority censured Antoine Gizenga today for his. cle- ,
fiance of the central; Congo government. The pro-Communist deputy ;
premier was a virtual prisoner of U-N. and Congolese forces en- j
circling his residence in Stanleyville. . . " ' :"'
The government announced Gizenga had agreed to end his self- 1
imposed exile and return to LcdpoldviHe by this Saturday after his |
personal bodyguard surrendered
Sunday to Congolese troops. -His
capitulation came too late to avert
the parliamentary wrath. ';
After a brief but angry debate,
the vote in the Chamber of Depu-
tieswas 67 for the . censure mo-
tion , a single vote against it , and
one abstention.
The parliamentary action left
the way open for Premier Cyrille
Adoula to oust Gizenga from the
deputy premiership he accepted
last August but never actually
filled.
One deputy said Gizehga 's gen-
darmes who battled Congolese
t roops in Stanleyville over . the
weekend were in every way com-
parable to the foreign mercenar-
ies fighting for President Moise.
Tshombc in Katanga Province.
Nearl y 300 of Giienga 's gen-
darmes — liis military ¦ army in
Stanleyviik—have been disarmed
and taken ; prisoner by central
government, troops a U.N, spokes-
man reported .
One platbon of about 25 remains
to be neutralized , but they were
being rounded up in the bush
around Stanleyville , he added.
UliTo^Tu-^nTTorTfiaiFtlFfg ye'sier"
day 14 Congolese troops were re-
ported killed .
ing. show in Illinois. . \
Air travel' was curtailed in some i
cities , including Kansas City and;
Chica'go:
South of the snow belt , heavy
rains pounded areas from south-
ern Illinois and Indiana south-
ward through (he lower Mississip-
pi Valley, -.- ¦
Thunderstorms rumbled across
Alabama and sections of Louisi-
ana and Mississi ppi , cj iusing some¦property damage. Gusts , of 66
j m.p.h. lashed Birmingham- , while- '
I gusty winds , and ' heavy , rains hit
|southeast -Louisiana.
1 There was a warming trend In
I most of the Southeast in the wake
|of ¦- .'"' " lost - ..week' s- . ' unseasonabl e
cold weather. 'Temperatures ;were
above freezing for the first time
in - several nights in - the Carolinas ,
i Tennessee and the gulf region.
i Readings ' ranged up to OO in south-
! ern Florida Sunday. ,
i ¦ _
Cortfif? Censl/fes
Antoine Gizenga
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'.-" Heavy, wet ' , snow .blanketed
broad areas of the Midwest today,
piling ' atop the big covering still
on ;the ground, from last week's
slorrh; -
„ The storm ,';' which swept north;
eastward -.from : eastern; Kansas
and Oklahoma dumped from one
up to more than: six . inches of
^now 'in '--a ' - .' belt ", extending from
northern Missouri atrqss . north-
western . ' '•' ; Illinois 1 into , southeast
¦Wisconsin; and ;• western , lower
Michigan. ;
-"¦: /
:
—^ . - :
'¦ '
. 
¦
Snow depths In the region
ranged from 8 to 10" inches, with
the c'Oyering in .Muskegon, Mich.;
measuring 15 inches.: Chicago , hit
¦ by an I t  -inch snowfall a week ago,
j started digging out from ,the fresh
tall which was ,.expected; to , reach
eight or nine: inches.;:
I Driving conditions were rcport-
) ed hazardous throughout the snow
! belt. At least three traffic deaths
i i ' were.Tattrib.ntcd :;tp""sirppery -high *.
. Kways; one each in Kansas, Mis-
souri and Iowa:: Three persons
; died of heart attacks .while shovel-
f 4em ^^
§n6ti &
MORRILTON,. v Ark. - .(¦ A'P.V-,Teh
persons, including, eight children,
burned to 'death, when a .predawn
. fire swept their farm home 25
miles north of here today. '¦. . - .
; Sheriff -MarJin Hawkins , identi-
fied the ' .'.'victims'1 as Mr. and Mrs.;
Andy Paladino and their children ,
ranging in age from 3 to 12 .years. . .
. the fire , fanned , by a "swift
wind , had swept through the two-
story frame -hbtise before being ;.
discovered by. a neighbor , Haw-
kins said. ;
Ten Die ift
Arkansas fire
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Nine persons, including the for-
mer mayor of Black Earth and
¦ his wife, and three victims , of a
two-car crash near Menominee
County, lost their lives in high-
way crashes in Wisconsin during
the weekend. The deaths raised
the state 's toll for - the' year to 26
compared with 3(5 a year ago to-
day.
Jacob P. Lange. 67, former may-
or of the Dane County community
of-Blac k Earth , died Sunday night
in a Madison hospital , and his
wife. Hulda , 67, died early today
in the- same hospital , of injuries
suffered several hours earlier in
a head-on Crash with another- car
on Highway 14, a mile and a half
west of Cross Plains Three other
persons were injured. The cars did
not have seat belts police said,
A two-car collision on Highway
47, two miles north of Neopit in
Menominee County Saturday night
took the lives of a woman aiid
two young people. The victims were
Franklin Dodge , 17, of Neopit and
Mrs. Mary Lallock , 33, of Keshe-
na v the mother of seven children ,
who died in the crash , and Eliza-
beth Bojvin , 11, of Keshen,a, who
died later at a hospital. The dead
girl' s mother , Mrs, Lorraine Boi-
vin , was the driver of one of the
-cars. The car in which Dodge was
riding was driven by Colin Lane
of Keshenn , one of three persons
injured.
James Alvare z, S3, of Milwau-
kee , was found dead early Sunday
on a city street near his home.
.iPj3lice.jSi) j .O,e.:P a4^
l a  hit-and-run car.
¦t Mrs. Marlin R. Melchertr ^ihout
21, of Kenosha, died Saturday night
in the collision of two cars on
Highway 12 just south of Black
River Falls. .
Victims listed earlier were:
Rert Thomas of Antigo and
George I. *E'My'"of ' Clam Falls.¦
WisGonsin
WASHINGTON ' (AP ) - The
Slate Department told a congres-
sional critic today that it had op-
posed a British sale of airliners
to Communist China but . that Brit-
ain felt it had.every right to make
its own decision.
The State Department 's position
was stated in a letter from As-
sistant Secretary Frederick G.
Dutton to Sen . Kenneth B. Keat-
ing, It-N.Y. The senator had pro-
~-tostc£l_-tlie....tr.ansaction-„io__S.CC£e.:
tary of State Dean Rusk.
In the multimillion-dollar deal
the Teiping government late last
year purchased six Vickers Vis-
count airliners. Since (hen Red
Chima was reported to have begun
talks for the purchase of a fleet
of Handley Page Herald airliners.
; Earlier, this month , the Rootcs
Group, one of Britain 's biggest
motor builders , announced the
sale of 130 Iruyfcs to Peiping,
Ca ncellation of the sale , Dutlon
I old Keating, ?would ciiuse a bad
, public reaction in Bri tain "largely
directed against tho United Stules
and , in the jud gment of the Brit-
ish government , would cause un-
due harm to Anglo-American
relations. "
Dutton said »h« State Depart-
ment was consul led-in—advance
about the aircraft deal and . told
the British "we were opposed to
supplying the Chinese Communist s
With these planes together with
the embargoed equipment on
them, " ¦• . ¦ . '
US. Opposes
Plane Sale
To Red China
MARSHFIELD , Wis. W-Steve
Hurban Jr., , 54; a Town of Har-
mony farmer who lay unconscious
in freezing wehther for more than
six hours after he was struck by
a tree he was cutting down, died
alter an emergency operation Sat-
urday.
Neighbors organized a search
party when Hurbnn did not re-
turn Friday.He was found in the
woods near Harmony, in Price
County. He was taken to a Park
Falls hospital , then transferred to
a Mqrshficld hospital where he
died.
Man Hit by Falling
Tree Dies in Cold
; BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)-The
United ; States and the European
Common Market nations will sign
a sweeping tariff-cutting agree-
ment oil .many industrial products
Tuesday afternoon , sources close
lo the Common Market reported
today.
The agreement will be signed
by Howard Peterson , special ad-
viser lo President Kennedy, and'Jean Key, member of the
Europea n Economic Community
(EEC) 
^commission in charge offoreign ' relations.
"Everything seems to be going
all right ,'.; the , sources said.
"Meetings of experts are, taking
place today to. examine the last
problems still . pending. These
meetings will continue tomorrow
morning if need he. "
The sources indicated that the
French representatives had ex-
pressed some reservations about
tariff  cuts on imports of some
.Atneiuc.ari..x̂ M)ical&..Jj iit.„.lJwJLJ.L
was hoped these objections could
be met to the satisfaction of the
French government .
U.S. to Sigh
Treaty With
Common Mart
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON . South Viet Nam CAP)
—A U.S. Navy ship arrived today
with . two large Army helicopters
and several observation planes to
aid the forces of President Ngo
Dinh Diem against the Communist
Viet Cong guerrillas .
The aircraft ferry Breton , a
converted carrier , also had seven
jet fighters and a Nepliine flying
| bo;it bomber on her deck , but
! these were to he t aken to Voko-
I suka Naval Air Station ;. in ' Japan ,
I U.S. sources said.
! Four jets bearing the markings
; 'of Ihe U S .  Air Force 100th Fight-
i er Squadron landed today at Sai-
, ROD airport , hut U.S. sources
i declined to comment on them.
i r~TlVciS)Tu,'orr'ffOTre'rT"'a"'Tep'nTrihnr
( t h e  Breton had discharged a
company of helicopters—about 20
aircraft and 20(1 men—farther up
the coast of South Viet Nam on
Sunday.
The Breton was the second ship
loaded with planes to arrive here
since South Viet Nam' and the
United States reached agreement
last rnonth on a maj or new mili-
tary buildup.
The first ship, the Core, brought
alwiit 40 helicopters -and 400 U.S.
Army men to fly and service
thein. The helicopters are capable
of carrying 14 men euch.
The official silence blanketing
the arrival  of new U.S. equipment
hits led to wide^ speculation as lo
the numbers and types of weapons
being brought . , into the * war-torn
republic ,
Large quantities of mil i tary sup-
plies arrive here both by air and
ship near ly, every day, and con-
voys ' made up of U.S. Army
¦ trucks are often seen passiiu
through Saigon.
US. Navy Ship
Landing Copters
For Viet Nam
NORTHFIELD , Minn , l#> —¦
The huge spiica. balloon , de-
stroyed in a rocket shot mal-
function . at Cape /Canaveral
today, Was manufactured by
the G, T. Scbjeldahl Co. of
Northfield. '
The billion -was more rigid;
and efficient as an . -electro- .
• magnetic space reflector than .¦' - .- .
its forerunner EchoT, which is
still visibl e at times after be-
ing put in orbit 17 months ago.
Both Echo I and the new
balloon w ere made of j ltra-
. thin aluminum ,
Built in Minnesota
WASHINGTON wv- Men from
j South Dakota , Iow .i and Wiseon- ;
sin were listed among the 12 men ;
aboard the . Neptune patrol plane ''
missing .between' Greenland - and ,
Iceland;
The crew, included: " ' I
¦ Aviat ion/Electronics  3.C. Alan ¦
P. . . .Millel te ,  sun of Mr. and Mrs . I
' Edmund - .Millet ie  and husband of j
Mrs. Virginia Mille't te ,' . Vermil- !
:¦ lion.'.' S; D. . . . j
; ' . ' Aviat ion ' Ordance :.\ian ,1,C. ¦
j Grovcr E. -Wells .- sou of Mrs. Mar- !
eel M. Wells of Cedar Rapids , I
Iowa . , and Robert ¦ K. Wells , Mar- i
ion, Iowa. , !
i-,_,U-fiit-ioii-.-Wv<'i*«^4 f̂t--.2-<'-~R«tieF-(-.-
A. Anderson , son.of Mr.  and Mrs , ;
! Harris  O; Ander son. Madison , Wis , '
¦ 
¦ 
¦ ¦ 
'
i. - . ,.  ¦
 :
Northwest Men
On Plane Missing
Over Iceland i
FEDERAL FORECAST
: . ' WINONA AND VK'INITV-V ar i -  [
able cloudiness tonight and Tues- 1j day with a few ' scattered snow \
flurries tonight .  A l i t t l e  colder to- j
night vvilh
^
low of —Ti, I I I K II Tues-
' ¦ clay 10-15 above. • ' |
LOCAL WEATHER j
i Official observations (or Ihe '2i \
hours ending at 12 m. Sunday: i
Maximum , n.">; min i inum . l!l: ;
noon , 2,'l; precipitation , none.
I Official observations for the '24 
¦
hours ending at \2 m today,
Maximum, 2«; minimum, 0 .
noon, 10. precipitation, none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
I (North Central Observ ations)
! Mux. temp. 27. al noon Sunday:
, I min. I at ti a.m. today ; 10 at noon
: today; clear skies; visibility 1.1
' I  mile s; wind from the west at f ive
j !  miles per hour; barometer 30.17
I aiicl steady; humidity 52 percent.
launching to help thcr inflation. -, ;
Actually, the amount of air .was
very small. The main inflation
was caused by 50 pounds of sub-
limating '.powder which turned to .
gas in space. ' ¦' .' ¦ '
An attempt also was under way
to recover 'a ', lii-mm movie camera
which ejected from ' the Thor and
parachuted into the sea. The pack-
age carrying the niov ie camera
was sighted , f loat ing. - i n  the ocean
about 200 miles northeast of Sail
Salvador about , an hour after th e
launching, This f i lm would pro.
vide a clearer pic ' ure of what
happened lo Ihe big sphere¦ Newsmen al the Cape saw th e ¦
.beginning , uf the in f la t ion  process .
-M-4ll̂ -.-S4llW<ifto(?^i»«ff-.4JMi...JiJ-k>*Iil 
ing - ' .surface: The balloon at f irst
appeared as a soli tary star  dr i f t -
i.ing slowly upward in the dark ,
clear sky. • _ ¦ •
Suddenly, several other bright
objects appeared to surround . i t . ' ' ¦
Observers thought  in i t ia l ly ,  tha t  ¦
the ^ e might he parts ot the rocket
and the canister  which carried tho.
folded tialloiiii .
Tin' f r agmen t s  cl imbed upward
for nppro 'Vimately the intended
maxiniuin al t i tude ot 115(1 miles be-
fore starl ing a . ipij ek descent ,
leaving wnvy v apor trai ls  in . their
wake.
"Big Shot '' wai t o have in f la ted
to a diameter of i:i5 feel , which¦would have made if t|ie largest— ' ¦
hjit no! the heavies t—space vein-
| vie ever  .sent aloft
i NASA has a backup Thor and
i balloon ami expects to repeat the
shot as soon as today 's trouble is
• pinpointed.
If the second shot , is successful,
a similar sphere wi l l  bo rocketed
into orbit later this year as
Kcho 11, .
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Missijig from
Navy Carrier
An air. and ground:search was
continuing in the Philippines today
for a Navy airplane for .which a
Winona man. . was 'navigator-
bombardier. ;: ' -,'¦¦ . ''¦•¦ •;.;¦ ';'.
He is;; LL : '<j,g ' )\ Thomas ¦'}. .
Beadles,-'26, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert ; Beadles, 1209 ' W. Howard
St. :- ;:- : : - : - -; V ;:'-:;" ' ; '¦ . ¦'" ' : ' ' .
; H  ̂ WAS aboard the two-jet Sky
Warrior: missing since Saturday
from the carrier Coral Sea in the
South; China Sea, according to the
Associated Press. Two other Navy
men ; were aboard. . '¦-' .:¦ '
The AP reported that , planes.
were searching in. the Mihdoro Is-
land; area south of Manila , Units
of; '.: the ;. '. Philippine, constabulary
were searching thick jungles in Mie
mountainous, area of southern- -Lu-
20nv -."" -
J'..
'
."-
' ¦• '¦ •..' 
¦ :' • '. - . ¦ - ¦;
' 
. . .
The Beadles were ̂ informed late
Saturday night that their son was
missing. This morning Mrs.
Beadles ¦.''.-talked! to Chief of . Naval
Personnel office - in Washington ,
but this office could provide ho
additional information , The office
did say .that; the flight had occur-
red Friday, Manila time.
This is Lt. Beadles'; fourth cruise.
He yvas out oh the., Shangri-La
twice arid On the Lexington once.
All have, been in: the Pacific area.
The Coral Sea left -from Alameda.
Calif., Dec. 12. ,,'Hev .is- ; expecting
to return to the mainland fo r shore
school this year. . .
LT. BEADLE S is a 1958 gradu-
ate of the University of Minnesota.
He was ih; the ROTC; v
The Sky VVarrior; an attack
bomber, has a flying, range of
about five hours; The two other
men aboard were Lt. Wallace B.
Mechlfn.e, ' the .pilot , and an en-:
listed man , Albert W. Forkner ,
both listed as; coming from Oak
Harbor , Washington. - This was
Mechjine's first time put as . a
pilot ; previously he had been a
havigator-bOmbardier.
Thomas J; Beadles
,-. - ' '. ¦':.-; CARRY LIBRARY BOOKS . . ;  Everybody
' at St. - Mary 's College is.helping mo^e; 60,000 vol- .
nmes "today and Tuesday from the .old library
to. the flew library. ' Left to right at old Tibrary
are ' Brother George, FSC, of the biology depart- .
ment, anrj f'Brother ,1. Basil, FSC, president, re- .
ceiying; the first! load of books to carry from
James L.. Hurley, Minneapolis^ a junior who
planned the book move. .'-(Daily News photo)
New Hospital
Dedicated
At Wabasha
WABASHA, Minh . .(Special)-The
Most : Rev. Edward;A. Fitzgerald ,
bishop of ;  Winona, dedicated the
hew $2 million St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital in the chapel here Sunday
afternoon, followed by a banquet
at: St. Felix auditorium , attended
by about . 200. E. E; JliJlestead ,
chairman of the lay boar d, was
toaslmaster;. .- '. .V - '. : - : - . ¦¦- ' • '.;.¦ -.', Dr. B.?J. Bouquet , chief of the
medical, staff , was the principal
speaker at the banquet. - .The Rev:
Mother Mary Olivia;, mother gen-
eral of the: Sisters of the Sorrowful
Mother , and others spoke briefly.
Music; was -furnished by ' St; Felix
Choral Group directed by Sister
Stephen ; Marie, .
St. Felix Altar Socfety served the
meal, with , Mrs. M. .Pfeilsticker
as chairman and Mrs. T.: J, Passe
in charge of arrangements . The
Rev '.- David. Ryszka ; hospital chap-
lain , gave the closing prayer ; v
THE BISHOP PAID tribute to
the sister's Who established a : mis-
sion here 64 ;years ago. ¦- .'. '-The sacred body, fashioned by
God-and infused with an immor-
tal soil], needs care because man
is- subject to ills and , suffering;":
the bishop said , "The greatest work
the. sisters do is to give solace to
sufferers- and comfort to those in
pain. They do not rest. They don't
work for rhoney or- praise, but for:
love of God, arid demonstrate , this
love through their labor with the
sick and unselfish devotion and
sacrifice to people, who suffer."
Through the ages the church has
been solicitous of the develop-
ment of: medicine and surgery, the
bishop pointed out; During the Mid^
die,Ages , hospitals were attached
to monasteries and called hospices.
Following his .talk the bishop
led in the benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament and blessed the
new hospital. The chapel in which
the program was held Was filled
to overflowing;
DR. BOUQUET paid tribute to
Dr. GV G. 'Ochsner , who was chief
of SL Elizabeth' s medical staff
many years : before moving to St.
Paul in 1961. He was largely re-
sponsible for maintaining the high
level of staff service; lie said. The
staff was organized . in 1936 and
most of the doctors on it then are
still with the hospital ,
^3'he big goal of the doctors is lo
attain accreditation of the hospi-
tal , he said , and their greatest
challenge is to maintain the pro-
per sense of values in the pres-
ence of modern scientific advances
—to always remember that pa-
tients are people needing care.
Dr. Bouquet expressed apprecia-
tion for the presence of sisters in
key positions at the hospital , say-
ing the nursing problem is acute.
There is a shortage. ,
THE REV. MOTHER Mary Oliv-
ia , who has her headquarters in
Rome, said she attended a staff
meeting at St. Elizabeth' s Hospital
Tour years ago when the need for
a new building and how to finance
it were discussed. She came to
Barbados and St. Lucia in tho
West Indies last June to establish
missions.
The Sisters of the Sorrowful
Mother also have elementary and
high schools, orphan ages and old
people 's homes in Ualy, Germany,
Austria and the U; S.
Speaking 
^
briefly were Sister Su-
perib1~Wary:"Bla'h'clie, TdmihistTa"
tor of the hospital , who reported
the nurse 's home was nearly com-
pleted; Robert Fitzgerald , Roches-
ter , first fund chairman , and Dr,
William Barr , chairman of tho
state Hoard of Health. Dr. Barr
snid of the hospital , "This servieo
will be just ns good as you , the
people ,, are willin g (o get behind
it, "
FITZGERALD was succeeded
as fund chairman by Eugene Fol<
ey until he left for a Washington ,
D. C, position , when Ilillcstead
was appointed.
Others in the audionee introduc-
ed were Dr, . Helen • Knulson , Min-
neapolis director on the U'ill-Bm-tqn
board which selects hospitals lo
St i_ Ma W$ College
BooM G -̂Legs
. Every St.- Mary 's; College libra-
ry- book will be in circulation to-
day .and Tuesday. ; . : ; .
. It's not a phenomenal thirst for
knowledge on the Dart of the SMC
students and faculty : who are
trudging '; between the old library
oh ,the first , - second and third
floors of St. Mary 's Hall and the
new -library :200 feet - south of the
gymnasium. . : ,[
IT'S A; PART of a two-day move
from - the old library to . the - new
involving ' 60,000 -books and bound
periodicals. All unbound periodi-
cals were .'carried to the new li-
brary previously: by the Scholas-
tics or . student , brothers. ',
At 8:15 a.m. today Brother I.
Basil , FSC, college president , ap-
peared -at the old li _ary_^fo lenda hand; to the book lift . He re-
ceived the first batch of books from
James L. Hurley, Minneapolis^ a
junior who planned the move. - -Brd*.
ther Luke Azarias ,: librarian ,, es-
timated i t .  would take about 6,400
trips to move . all 60,000 volumes.
That, averages .9 books; a trip—
a sizable load if. a • volunteer re-
ceives volumes 1-9 of the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica. instead of 9
paperbacks. : . ' :
Brother - 1L Charles , FSC,. chair-
man of the biology department , ap-
peared with knapsacks -.; he uses
during fi eld trips to the woods.
THIS MORN ING books were car-
ried to the new library 's basement
while work on book shelves in ¦ the
upper floors of the new building
was:;being c o m p l e t e  d. ' These
shelves will be ready Tuesday.
Plans for the Feb. i-ldedication
of the, library : will be announced
sooty Construction contracts total-
ed $348,315 for . the library : which
was designed by, Flad:Smith & As-
sociates. The library is 132 by 80
feet and is: in the center; of "a
future dormitory quadrangel. The
library will seat '925 students and
will house about 200,000 . volumes.
Trade Commission
Urged for State
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —. Minne-
sota 's , attorney .general says the
state should have a state .,-trade
commission , similar to the federal
trade cbnimission , to protect busi-
nessmen from unfair trade prac-
tices. ;¦ ; .. '- .'. .':•;. -
¦.;
"As it stands now, slow labor-
ious court proceedings are re-
quired to combat such practices ,"
Walter F. Mondale- (old the Min-
nesota 'Independent Grocer; Associ-
ation Sunday night.
Monda le pictured the small bus-
inessmen as "trying, to hold his
own against the encroachments of
monopoly and: predatory: competi-
tion. "
. He said many of the Jaws under
the Minnesota Unfair Trade Prac-
tices Act are 20 to 30 years old ,
and commercial practices have
changed in that period.
Mondale said it is obvious why
the small businessman is some-
times called the "forgotten man "
of ;oiir t imes.
"He is the victim of a ¦multiludc
of practices against vvhiclv he is
defenseless ," the attorney general
said. "Far too little is done to
protect this vital segment of our
economy."
3 Shots Fired
through Wine
House Windows
i-BLTJFF SIDING , Wis. - Buffalo
County Sheriff .- Glen Davis was
seeking today the person in .a
moving, car who fired three shots
through three windows at the Wine
House here Sunday evening, caus--
ing V about $1,50O damage .but ho
.Injuries.- .;
A customer; who had just parked
in the parking lot , told the sheriff
fhe car : was. going south on High-
way 35 which is about .40 feet from
the liquor store; .The customer,
who was.not identified by the sher-
iff , heard three shots from the car
at 6:20 p.m, ftnd .thought a cap
pistol '. was¦' ; being fired.: The . cus-
tomer did . not . see - the weapon:
which Davis , believes was - of ' .22
caliber. .." •
¦" Each shot went through : three
23ajeMnsulated windows Ql the
store , missing the bottles. Nobody
Ayas in .Uie store at; the time. Mr.
and Mrs; Paul Gl Druschkc, ¦ v: ho
operate the Wine House, heard the
shots : in the apartment: .they oc-
cupy in the build ing.
D4vis said he had riot found
where the three bullets -had -.hit
.inside • the: store. Each window . is
about 8 by ';8 feet along the':; front
of ; the store.: The store is owned
by " '.̂ nv--.t'Qsi^M^:.w,hQ;.;J:»ia's:'; riot
present at "Hie ."'time. ,< ^*; 
¦ - -
Davis ' said whoever/ did the
shooting was a good marksrnan to
be able to place one shot through
each window."from a.moving car.
The Druschkes could give no
motive . for the: shooting, '
PUNCTURED WIKTOWS ; v . A  marksman
In- 'a; moving car fired three; .shots ;Sunday, night
through three windows at the Wine House, Bluff
'¦¦";; isid'ihg,- Wis; , capsing about $1,500 damage. Paul
G. Druschke , who operates the liquor store, is
showrt inspecting ¦ danria'geV . (Daily7 News photo)
Five Arraigned
In Fillmore Co.
District Court
PRESTON ,- ' Minn... — Five were
arraigned before Judge A. C. Rich-
ardson at-a ' special: term of Fill-
mpre 'County Court here this ,
morning.- - . . ; . - - •
JVIrs. Walter O'Graskey, Ostran-
der , pleaded ,guilty to seUing-liquor
to niihors and yvas seroeneed to
60 days. . in the jail here . Sen-
tence was suspended - and she was
placed on probation for a year
to Sheriff Neil Haugerud. She also
Was fined $100. -: . ' ' ;.
Her husband , arraigned on the
same :charges, pleaded not -gurity-
arid was bound over to the spring
term of District Court on $100 bail.
Kis: attorney is A. M. Keith , Roch-
ester. ' ."'¦• : ' "- . '; George July, . Spring •' Valley ,
pleaded guilty to selling liquor to
minors , and -was sentenced to 60
days. AU but IS^days of his sen-
tence was suspended and: he was
placed on probation for a year to
the sheriff. He was fined $100.
Patrick Hill . 25. and Robert
Miller , 20,;Stl Paul , pleaded .guilty
to grand larceny, second . degree,
and : were referred to the com-
missioner of corrections for pre-
sentence investigation , They: are
being held in jail iri lieu of fur-
nishing $500 bail.
Donald Farnholtz , 27, Witoka ,
requested a preliminary hearing
in municipa l court on second de-
gree grand larceny charge, ffe was
arrested for allegedly taking a
wagon loaded with corn from Har-
mony .Ian. 2, ; hooking it .behind
his car. The wagon was found
near Whalan .
Farnholtz ; represented by Clar-
ence Perkins , Chatficld , is out on
Slop bail. ;
STANLEY MORELAND, 20,
Chalfield , charged with contempt
of court for; failing to pay support
money lo his family after ; divorce
proceedings were started , has been
drafted and is leaving 'for service
Tuesday, the sheriff said. His case
was continued with the understand-
ing that pa rt of his Army pay
will go . for support.
An attorney . David A. .Joerg ,
Preston , was appointed for Lauritz
Peterson , 22. charged with kidnap-
ping , and trial was posit ioned , He
was returned to j ail on failure to
furnish $5,000 bail.
AT DEDICATION .. . Principals at the dedi-,
cation of St, Elizabeth' s Hospital , Wabasha , were
left to right , front row . Sister Superior Mary
Blanche , administrator; Sister Mary Bartholomew ,
architect and planner from the motherhousc , Mil-
waukee , and the Reverend Mother Mary Olivia ,
, mother general . Sisters of' .%..' Sorrbw/yl , Mother ,,
Home, Ital y; back row , the Most Rev. Edward
A. Fitzgerald , bishop of Winona; E. R. Hlllcstend ,
chairman of the lay hoard , nnd Dr. B. J. Bou-
quet , chief of the medical staff , (Wchrenherg
photo)
, Two trustees; retir ing after 10
years of service to the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart parish receiv-
ed Catholic Action medals from
the Most Rev.. Edward A/ Fitz-
^gerald , bishop of Winona , in <^re-
"niohies Sunday: at ' the ' . .Cathedral.
Fockcns Visiter
Wildenborg S'aggie)
Chesler - Fockcns , vice' president
of l lie First National Hank , and
Carlus Walter , manager of Bob' s
Brewery, were two of the original
incorporating officers of the  Ca-
thedral parish in .1951, They have
"li'efVeaTirsC'CTTtnry-anrHrcrisarcrr -
respectively, of the parish since
that time.
Their po.sls will be filled by John
Wildenbor g, secretary, and Len
SJaggic, treasurer. Wildenbor g is
manager of the Winona Milk Co.
nnd Slaggic is the owner of Gate
City Agency. ...
In awarding the medal ot ;i Holy
Name Society breakfast , Bishop
Fitzgerald commended the unsel-
fish devotion and cooperation of
Fockens nnd Walt er during Ihcir
tenure as trustees. "Never have
their hands failed lo support the
pastor and every parish activity, "
said Bishop Fitzgerald.
. Fockcns and Walter have resign-
ed their parish duties effective
Jan. 31. . ' - ¦ .
Two Cathedral
Trustees Cited
A total of $103 in parking
-violation fines was paid ove r
the weekend in . Winona after
police issued , a warning Fri-
day, that delinquent fine pay-
..ers Would be a rrested on war-
rants if they did not . pay uj)
:today. Normal.collecfibns from
parking violations run from
, : about: $30 to $40 a day. •
Parking Fine
Business 'Good'
. ';¦ MlfTOEAPOLrS;.-. (AP) - ,' :-e ' :̂  The
University of Minnesota Board of
Regents.may be. asked next month
to increase student .- .¦tuition ; rates.
Dr, O. Meredith Wilson , univer-
sity president , told the board Fri-
day that he and other administrat-
ors ;iiave been;- discussing effects
of a student,population explosion
and it appears higher tuition rates
may be the only answer.'.'
: "We - are in financial ; trouble,'*
;President Wilson " said. He *added ;
j the problem must be solved soon; or the university may run the risk
_of becorhing,;>.tagnajit.'Dr'r Wilson said he expects to
make recommendations at the re-
gents' February meeting. 
i . '- . -
' ¦¦; '- ' . - .
Reg en ts May B6 ^
Asked to Raise
Tuition at U
.' . -'.AA hearing oil sanitary sewer
assessments will be held at 7:30
.p-.tii; today when the City Council
meets at City Hall... .
receive federal funds; Charles
Russel , engineer with the state
Board of Health;Mark Pfaller Sr „
Milwaukee , designer : ' of: the hos-
pital : Alv in Benike , Rochester ,
general contractor , and several
who had - contributed much to the
fund drive , including Mayor Cur-
tis Q'dltz , - Ray Young and Norbert
Flicck , . Waba sha ;- Al Ilampe,
Thcilman; Al O'-Ncil , ' Lake. City;
Odcll Arens , Kellogg; Roland An-
derson , Plainview; Ervin Gra-
bow, Elgin; Adolph Lcrus , Nelson ;
and , Harry Schweitzer and Eldoh
Risch , Alma.
Sevver Assessment
Hearing Set Tonight
_1_ _̂____I!__^
(Children's scavenger hunt;does start on Page 7) |
Get set ^ahd ready to go .for: the 1962 Winona Daily News ;'"" Winter Carnival, treasure hunt! . This year ,: as in past years , you ' •
/ Will be lookirfg for. a treasure '..certi ficate- which is redeemable for
a $ 100. check; at . the Daily ' News accounting office. ¦' ¦' ¦:.".¦ .' :; >
.. :.';.. The/ treasure certificate will: not be put ' in its hiding place ': ;¦:¦: until just before the last clue is announced on the t> o'clock: news
broadcast ,Saturday oh KWNO ,: so there is no .point in looking for
it before then.
:;The fi rst five .clues will ;;be. published en this page: . The; final :.
clue .will be broadcast rafher , than publisherJ to provide all treas- • ' ¦
lire hunters with the vital path : to the treasure at the same time. !
. .You won 't have to leave yoiir home until: the final clue: has [
: been announced. -to solve this contest; you probably will find that , . .;
a good , dictionary . and the map in your telephone book will be )
. helpful. . - '¦' • ¦•' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦':¦:'¦ : ¦¦: ': '¦ - , v
;You 'll find that the clues are reasbhably easy ; and everyone j
has an equal 1 chance to w-in, Today 's chie describes: a location :
in . Winona and each subsequent clue will lead you : to ^ different
location—all : within the city limits. Good hunt ing !
' :•.. People will be proud for miles around
Next May when\this : is/ cpmpleteci > ';.'"
.' - .-'•• It will help-' make : Winona 's ;good; healtlv abound¦;¦; . :\Vh€ii it's: equipped /and ful ly suited.: ;;¦' ; : ¦, : :.:
MeasurePu/if
"tppDGE, Wis. — Sunday • was; a;
bad hick;, day-tetjhe. John Grzad-
zielewskf. family , at Dodge-^Jphn
Jr?"broke , his 'arm, John .- Sr. Cut- ' -• '
¦'.
his .'thumb and .- upset-..' by .it all. .
Sharon;had a.:collision: .- . :' ; ; - .
. It ; all started at U;3p a;m;: when ;; ; '
John -Jr. , otherwise . known';'; as'¦;¦'¦,
Butc.h , fel l- -down , concrete st( »s .
and broke his arm.; Tlien at noon . : ,
his father , -12, - -'cutting -' .-meat , for
dinner , rah the butcher ¦ knife ;¦: "•.
through the thumb part of his left
hand . Gerte Catewsk i , local marv
shal , took hini ..to St. Josepli 's Hos- .
pftal . for treatment . He Svas re-, .
leased but his arm is in a sling.;
Sharon , 18.:¦was emerging.from
the family driveway .'. at- .-
¦ 1:45 p.m. .
in her father 's 1956 car when she -
collided with .Korbert Biinke . who :;
was driving the - 1951 pickup be-
longing to Ed Jaszewski ,: Arcadia ..
.Rt; 2. Buiike was . proceeding ;;.
south as Sharon was turning , into .
his-lane of traffic. .
Milo ' Johnson., Strum , Trempea-
leau : County traffic , officer , said
there: was about .. $100 .damage to '"-
each A'chicle, but ; neither driver
was injured ;. Ho charges will' be .'.- ¦
filed. .- . -"
m '
¦ itliHVVhen
Day Ended
A wouldrbe thief who demand-
ed, money from: Vernon ,Falk. 467
E: 5th St., about : 1 a' .tti.'.' .-SundayV .
as Falk was entering the rear door .
of his apartment house residence ,
Tied /after knocking Falk to ^the -ij
'.-ground ;-- . -: ; .¦ Falk told police : the man tried
to .search him for some money :
but was, riof successful. .
Man Flees After ¦
Demanding Money^
Bonnie Pahhke
Three students have entered the
VViriona Winter Carnival queen con-
test , making 10 entries , to date .
Robert A. Wieczorek , contest chair- ,
ma" for the Winona Activit y
Group, announced ,
i - The queen and two attendant s' wil l be announced at the queen
[ coronation dinner and Sno-Ball at
the Oaks Saturday night , , . -
The three students follow:
Miss Bonnie Pahnko , 18';'.Winona -
Rt. 3, attends Winona Sccroiarial
School , plans to he a secretary
and is sponsored by the Country
Kitchen . She is 5 foot 7, weighs
130, wears a size 12 dress, has
brown hair and brown eyes and is
a graduate of Cotter High School.
Her parents are Mr .and Mrs . Ed-
Ward : Pahhke. Her hobbies arc ice
skating, swimming and water ski-
ing. ' ¦ , ' .¦ ' . . '
¦ "• . '
Miss Ann Fishbau glier , ' 19,' Gil-
more avenue , is; a sophomore al
Winona Stale College where she
is maj oring in . elementary .. educa-
tion.: She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn -Fishbau glier. ' Her
sponsor is the Lions Club. She is
5 foot 6 , weifihs 120 , -wear s a size
10 dress , has brown hair and
hazel eyes and is a. graduate of
Winona Senior High School. Her
hobbies are knitting, , reading, sew-
ing nnd boatin g.
Miss Rosemary Langowski , -in ,
524 Center St., is a freshman nt W'i- i
noun .Slate College and is major - j
ing in elementary education. She !
•i s-H -graduate- of "C-flt tor-UifthiichaoL.!
and ' -is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs , llalpli Langowski. Her spon- ,
sor is Dompsey Tegeler fc Co.,
Inc. She is 5 foot 7, weighs 125,
wears a size 12 dress , has brown
eyes ;tml enjoys reading and sew- ;
ln.fi- !
I
Ann Fishbaugher I
Rosemary Langowski
Noel' i Studio
3 S^ucferifc f nter
Ctirnw&kfy
The public has been invited lo
hear the adjutant general of Min-
nesota at the American Legion
Mcinorial Club Tuesday at H p.m.
Brig. Gen, C. .1. Moegl ein will
spepk in -conjunction with a meet-
ing of Leon .1, Wetzel Post ¦». '
1'receding Ihe lalk there will be
a dinner '-fur Legionnaires , at U;30.
The annual meeting of the Le-
gion 's 24-hour dub will .be .immed-iately - after Ihe posr meullii K. ac-
wordin g to Bernard V. Ilolnnd ,
president. .
Public Invited
To Hear Gehera l
At Legion Meeting
One driver forfeited a $15 de-
posit in municipal court today.;
after being cited for fai l ing to !
yield Ihe right of way after an ,
¦-rrcrirlrnt'"~ftunri,-ry---Tit—tt~rr!-nTr--nt-r
Mank ato Avenue and Broadway.
Joseph F. Skuczynski , 750 Man- ]
; kato Ave., who had -been , driving !
' east on Broadway , was  arrested i
at police headquarters at 11:40 ;
a.m. Sunday, '
The other driver. Raymond
Schewe, 21 , 1(125 Gilniore Ave. ,
was Roing south on Mankato Ave-
nue.
; Damage to the left rear of ,
j Scliewe's ear totaled S150, to theI front cnd . of-Skuczynski' s car, $75.
j A driver who struck a parked
, car on Main Street about 20 feet1 south of 5th Street Sunday al 11:55 \
a.m. rcnorivd $|W) . damage to hi.s j
right front fender . --T4H1- owner of
| the parked car had not ril ed a
j damage report with police this
morning.
[ Wi lliam P. Thourer. «:i W ; King
¦St,, was driving south on Main :
when he collided with a parked j
car owned by Marvin Shaw , 710 i
Main Street , Shaw 's car was park-
ed on the ri ght side of the street
facing south.
Accident-Driver
Forfeits Deposit ... the time has come to stopcry ing about  the fact tha t  "
America 's youth is growing
soft . .
You can  do s o m e t h i n g
about it!
-™---̂ -t--y^iip--^-tH^---Do-̂ t---I^TL.-A-.-—'-¦—
meeting, urcc the adopt ion of
a vi gorous pr ogram for ph ysi-
cal develo pm ent in your chil-
dren 's sc/ioo/.
Such a program is alread y
. proving its w o r t h - i n . rnnny
schools throug hout the coun-
try , It 's easy t o 'administer—-it
costs your school very little ,
.-lor .' ' * ' ¦, ¦ .
PnsiiUm 't Council on Wittlh i'ltnrii
Publlshfld os « public sorvli-fl
In cooperation with lh« AilvBttism g
I Council and tho Newspaper
Advertising Executives Assoc intion.
LET'S
OUR
BREASTS
CANTON , Mirin. ' (Speciali-iCan. :
ton ;Lod ge 191. AF: & AM , in-
stalled there officers Friday: Mas- ¦
ter, Ronal d , liamlo^ senior war-. ' ,' :
den , Bert White: junior ' warden ,
Lawrence Caldwell;: treasurer ,
Charles Young .Ir,; secretary, Wa- v
vil Hamlo; senior steward , Odell
Lee; junio r steward , [luhprt Van-
natter; senior deacon, Odel l Lee
Jr.; junior deacon. Hubert Hes-
vedt; chaplain , Loring Stead ; ty- "
ter , Vernon rCysofh ; and marshal ,
Kenneth Turner . Ramlo was install-
ing officer.
¦i -  ¦ . .. . , . -
Canton Masons install
- jBMIM_i_BBH-HHM-M-HM-HHi_M-Bi
(
WINOMA LODGE NO. 18, A.F.&A.M.
* STATED COMMUNICATION
$^? Tuesday, Jan. 16 — 7:30 o'clock
v
 ̂
R. F. STOVER, W.M.
t Mondey, Jdnuary IS, W2 WINONA pAILY NEWS
gt^ v&jf a
By EARL WILSON
XEV7 YORK — '"Tall Gal Plays . lt Cool ,' Confident . Independent
and Loyal nnd Gels Her (»uy ".¦-' - - ..;.-- . ¦
. There's your Juliet Prow'so, Story.
•" • ':¦' Having ' heen 'a riiigsuier ;\\ Krnnk Sinatra 's life , 1- now- claim
that Juliet. 'w i th  her -. long. , pret ty, '- sexy legs nnd her cool continental
" calm, may succeed in making liim ' a henpecked husband like the Test
. nf lis ". "-""" —-——-. — ¦ -
Abou t a year; ago ,- ..- Juliet sat '
.around the , lounge of the Las- '
- Vegas Sands; and .: said, - .' "1 love
him ¦ahd T 'nv .go'ing, h>- marry h im. " '
Some of. them . .smiled and went ;
: . off and played roulette but .Juliet ;
bagged Romro . ' \-
" Juliet and; 1 were ha ving .a slight ;¦¦¦'/ ¦  interview here . 10 days ,  ago .— ':¦). ]
think she was . havin g ' : coffee gro« '
.¦¦- . . —' and she spoke of her hei ght
being a hanilic -ip: Why. il 's a  lower .
• of . strength' :.  . ¦
'• ' I . t h ink  I ' ve grown . - . , 1 think ,
¦ ¦ '. ¦ I'm now 5'n", ' she said. - ;
. She \va> siuin; - ' there w. ii .h: "those- .
nice legs . - up, wi'ilr . : her yo'ung .
¦ manager ¦ Eddie ' Ooldstonn ' - Jr..
Whom' I had cleverly figured out j
to be rnaiTViiig her, spinning out :
,'¦¦ ' •¦' ¦ ;.' plans for a ni ght  club : acl with- ;
. three to six .boys which would tour
: the world.
• 'The ¦ dif f icu l ty . " she "lamented, - ',
"is getting tal l  boys; , J- . - ¦ "- ¦.' '-'Most-boys arc S'y '' or. so, which '
- Is fine; if I' m iii my flats , hut i f ;
I'm not, what ' m T to ' do '.'" - .- i
WELL , JULIET doesn't have jo [
brood any ; more , because. ¦
¦ Mrs. !
Sinatra in the- cafes—how would¦' if look? ; : . ¦ j
Juliet didn 't . -tell; -me- -a - single]
thing about marrying Frank , ' o f !
course. Though he was calling her j
every day < I' ve found , out since ', j
But she w ;is ' - 'loyal to the Thin - ;
; - ..One.-:— "'.; ; ', . ' - . : ' ¦' ' .- . j '¦'Are you still a member of 'The
Group' or 'Clan ''.'" I asked,, . j
Juliet wrinkled her nose at the. :
. term. -. - . -- . '- . ' " '
¦'
. . ''1 guess oiie is hidurall y - -a part
of it if one is a friend of ;those
people ," she said.' i:
Then one night last week I ;
peeked in at . her dressing room ¦
at a Perry Como TV taping. Ang-
. rily she told me that  Spyros Skour- '
as had suggested ' -' she . get ' Tony'
;Cuxli5.fp cQ-star with her hi "Blood !
. ' : . ' : and Sand" and; that Skouras had !'- '¦ - said* '; '•!
"VVe wouldn 't want '.Sinatra, His :
legs are too - skinny. "
, Juliet blazed , "That' s ridiculous.
They know they . couldn 't gel Sina-
' . . - trn!" - . '-.- - -]
And her independence! "Slave !
labor " was one of her milder j
¦'. VWverti .iement
terms for her life at a studio
which mostly lent her out . "They
own ' my. flesh; but I'll fight!" she
vowed : - . . ' ' . . " . ' - , .
Juliet Prowse .will  ascend to the
loftiest heights of Hollywood and
Frank will spend his nights at
home.;- a lamed tiger. We 'll niiss
you around the joints , Frank. May- '
i.ie she ' l l -  let-- you Out one night a
week ' .' i ;¦ ¦' .- •. '
Joseph Kennedy, reportedly will
be' .'transferred , to: KYU-Bcj levue 's'
Inst i tute  of Ph ysical Medicine and
Kc'hahili tation in 'Manh a t tan  .; , . ,
Connie Francis 'signed .a huge con-:
iracl— ,"i years .with MG.M Pictures ,
3 ' years, with MGM Hecords -.' ¦' ..' .:
As predicted Alan . Freed quit; his
Twist-hosting chores at the . Came-
|ot . :' .- '. -. 'Dii -k llaymes arid Tony
fiWiiett 'll sub for ailing Johnny
Mafhis  at the 'Copa next month ...- ' .;
lied Bullous ' dates at Danny 's
Hideaway were with actress Char-
lene Moon jean . . . There 'll be a
major cast change in the B'way-
bound show . "The Umbrella. " ."¦
.-
¦ HAUL'S PFAHLS; A man-about-
town by .any other name would
be just another bum. Scio (Ohio )
Herald.
TODAY'S BEST; LAUGH: A
vacuum cleaner company has a
new model called The Little Wo-
man : a special atiachmeti t cleans
out 'pants ' pockets.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:-' Do
something every day to make oth-
ers happy—even it it 's just to
leave.;' em alone.
Singer Lyda Fairbanks' got a ¦ S'fifl
bill for an auto engine tune-up, and
'snapped: ."Who does your .tunin g
up — Leonard 'Bernstein?" -That 's
earl , brother.
¦"
.- .
¦ ' • ¦ • : ¦
' 
—i
BIRD WATCHERS
A . field tr ip through . Gilmore
Valley and (he Stockton • area ' . was,
made by members of tbe...Hiawa.
tha Valley Bird Club and guests
Sunday afternoon. Observation?
made during (he trip were dis-
cussed at a meeting at the Stock ;
Ion home of Mr , and Mrs! Karl
Lipsohn. Tentative plans arc be-
ing made for a showing of colored
slides and movies taken by mem-
bers at the February;meeting at
Lake Park Lodge. ...
.
¦ ¦' ¦ " ¦ .
' ; - " ' ¦¦
'
. ¦
''
. •
' ¦
Reta il sales in the U. S. in liiGo
totaled $219.it billion .
Ji îefllTame
T/rof Sinairo
j - ' DOUBLE TAKE . .;, A pair: of: Winona twins , stationed in
«r ' Germany at the same base for the first time since their enlistment
i in the Air Force , are confusing their co-workers by seeming to
, ' do two jobs at once. ¦ . - . • '"
< ;  : . Because of their identical appearance. Marvin and Meivin
- ;Niemoyer , sons of Mrs. Delia 15. Weisbrod . 656'"E. . . Howard St .,
5 have personnel at Hahn . AFB. Germany, talking to themseives.
s They have been together on the base sTrice '.February 1961 , when
¦ ' . IMelvin joined Marvin , who had been in Europe since 1959.
1 Meivin , an airman first class , is a personnel specialist with
- i the base retention office. Marvin, an -airman second class, is
I an air policeman in the. security section. 'Meivin ' - is the older
- 1  brother , by 15 minutes. Both are 23.
' j Twins run . in the Nienieyer famil y. Their mother is a
twin. So are an aunt and uncle. And; their grandmother... And ¦:
l so is the mother of Melvin 's wife. A brother , Sgt. Walter Nie-
meyer, is not a twin , but lie is stationed in Germany.
: Things should be less confusing at Hahn soon : Meivin ' is due -
to rotate in February. Meivin will serve another two years there.
In the; picture, that 's M arvin at left and Meivin at right ,
according to; their mother. (U. S. Air~Frjrcc phptOi
, - . * -: - :  I
LEWISTON, Minn.—Airman Ba- 1
sic Richard J. Snyder, whose par-
l ents are Mr. and
I!Mrs.: Oscar-:  fl.
. Krenzke , is being
assigned to t h e
--H"~ S. Air- Force
technical training
course f o r  air-
craft propeller re-
' .j pairrncn at Shep-
¦j p a r d  AFB , T e x .
I Snyder completed
i basic t ra in ing  at
L n c k 1 a n d
AFB , Tex. He is
a graduate of
Lewiston High School.
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -R ich-
. a rd 'M.  Hoheiisee. son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Meivin J .
Hohensee , h a s
enlisted' in t h e
JL . 'S. Army i .or
three years and ¦
has been assign-
ed to Ft. Carson ,
Colo ,, for h a  s i c
t r a in ing ,  lie sub-
sequently will he!
assigned to cook-
ing school under
ttie Army grad-
uate s p ' e c i a 1-
:ist program .
*r
WABASHA , M i rt n.—James S.
Schmitt , sua of
Mr and M r ,s.
James J. Sclunill .
will  he assigned
to a i rc ra f t  ninin-
. tcnance s c h o o 1
upmi coinplet ion
• j ol Ins l> a s i c
t r a i n i n g  at Ft .
Carson , Colo. He
enlisted in t h v
. 11 . S. Army f o r
three y . e a r s
through the Army
recrui t ing station
j .L:„..VViuoj ia .. 
•ROLLINGSTONE , Mlnn. -D.i\ id
A. Kleiiibach , 23 , machinist  mate
fireman apprentice , spent a I J-dny
len e at home following gradiia-
lion from Ihe I 1. S. Nava l Sub-
, mar ine  School , New London , Conn, j
lie reported aboard the nuclear
submarine l'S.S Seulpin at San Di-
ego , Calif . .  Dec. 211. He is Ihe  son
of Mr. and Mrs.  Fred Klcinbaeh.
His wile , Jud i th ,  resides at  HT4
¦tOtli Ave. ,  Coodview. '
Kleii ibach enhsled in I he Navy
in February 1961. Following boot
training, he attended Class A Ma-
chinist Mate School , CJreat Lakes
(111. ) Naval Training Center. He is
a 1957 graduate of Lewiston High
School and a firaduate of Utili-
ties Engineering Institute , Chica-
go, II I.
• ' ' ¦
' '
Two area men enlisted in the
H . . - .S. Air Force Wednesday for
four years and are now. undergo-
ing basic t raining al Lackland
AFB , Tex. They are Richard M,
Thesing, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Thesing, LEWISTON ,
and David A. Forsythe , 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Forsythe ,
RUSHFORD. Upon ' . com pletion of
basic training they will go on to
technical training ill their respec-
tive fields.
•ARCADIA , Wis. i SpeciaP-Lt.
Col. Gile l lerrick and Maj. Ralph
.Haines have returned to Ft. Lew-
is , Wash., „after . -spending leayes- -
here with their  families. Before re-
turning to Ft ; Letvis lliey attend-
ed a ¦military school at Ft. Knox ,
Ky; , for three days. '
Carl II. Pa|>e, son of Jlrs. Alma
Pape , has been assigned to com-
pany M-2 , 3rd Bn „ 1st Training
Regiment . Ft. Carson , Colo., for
eight weeks of Army basic train-
ing. He enlisted for three years
Nov. 27. A I 'M)  graduate of Ar-
cadia High School , he will be as- ¦
signed to Army clerical training
upon completion of basic in Feb-
ruary.
Sp. 4. Donald Kownlsky, Ft ,
Campbell , Ky., spent the past
week wi th  his parents , Mr. and '
Mrs , David Kownlsky.¦
In l!)0O , pleasure boats consum-
ed 547 million gallons of gasoline j
and' 25'i million gallons of lubri-
cating oil.
Armed Forces
ETTRICK. -Wis, . ' (Special ) ' - A'!
budget of $15,833 was set ' for 1962 \
at French Creek Lutheran Church' s '
annual meeting Thursday, The Rev. '].
Henry A. Lease has announced ; - ;
In addition to $10,623 for local ¦'
expenses , the budget provides !
$4,300 ; for the synodical budget;!
$250 for Bethany Home for the !
Aged , La Crosse; $460 for Luth- j
eran Welfare; $100 for Luther Park i
Bible Camp, Chetek , Wis: , and $100 i
for the Homme Home for Boys , !
Wittenberg, Wis. ¦ j
' " - . ¦
¦ ¦ *: - 
¦ 
• ¦ i
THOMAS SHAY and La l/erne
Henderson were named trustees to '
serve with holdovers LeRoy An- '
derson , Arthur pfsdahl- Jr. and I
Ivan Enghagen, Miss .Gertrude ¦
Ofsdahl will be financial secretary ;
and Bennett Evenson , congrega- ;
tional secretary. Arthur Thompson ;
will be treasurer. . ;
Deacons are Lauritz Lebakken , I
Ednar Borreson and Irvin Toppen , '
and auditors , Arthur Ofsdahl Sr. -
and Kenneth McLeod. Nominating ;
committee is Carl ; Engelien , Er-J
ling Ofsdahl and LaVerne Lai'.sori. :
The parsonage committee is Ger- !
aid Berg and Lloyd Dahl- - . - .-!
Mr , and Mrs. - Lloyd Dahl are j
corporate members of Lutheran ;
Welfare , and Edwin Schelberg will 'i
serve on the Bethany Home com- 1
mission ... |
Kilmer Erickson was elected ;
president with Alex N'els.estuen as!
vice president. Alex Nelscstuen . is 
¦
cemetery association - ."treasurer; .:
Julius Engelien . secretary, and
Lawrence Thompson, chairman.
The sum of 84,000 v^;as given to
the synodical budget in 1!)C>1, and
$600 was given to. the , church' s
jubilee ...offering. -. ;¦; '
THE CONGREGATION will ob-
serve its centennial year late inJ
September. Committee members
planning the celebration are Ar-
thur Ofsdahl Sr. ,; Meivin Solberg,
Alfred Anderson . Henry Solberg, ,'
Mrs, Emil Heist ad and Mrs. Ar- 1thur Thompson. ¦' . .!
A committee to write a new i
constitution for the congregation j
is comprised of: Norman Hagen ,!
Irwin Hogden , Lester Hogden. j
Dallas Olson , Arnold. Solberg and ;
Helmer Thompson , I
A new roof was put on . the i
church during the past , year. The I
interior of the church will be]
redecorated prior to the centennial
celebration. '- ' • :
¦ ¦
The U. S. is still the world's
leading producer of passenger cars,
with their l^o output arn^ffnting
t6 52 percent"sbf the-tAvorld 's to- j
tal. - ' ¦' .; . *;- ¦:" J;-v ; ... - ,; '
¦ - ¦ ¦ 
\
French Creek OKs
$15,833 Budqet
DÊ R ABBY: " ' ; |
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Every Christmas my husband gets an 18- or
20-pound turkey from his boss. Our problem is that neither my
husband nor I care ToT^furkeyT"that"Tnucrrr3nT"there are just
the two of us. Once I roast it we have to eat it Up and you know
how sick you can set of turkey after a while. We aren 't so well
off that we can throw or give it away. Would it
be all right to sell it? That doesn 't seem, right
somehow. ' ¦¦' .. TROUBLED
DEAR TROUBLED: Don't sell it. Why
not roast it and invite some friends in? Or
cook it and freeze what you donXeat. Or • '.- . .
get "a cook book aiid discover now many ways
there are to fix turkey. There 's turkey salad,
turkey soup, turkey hash , creamed - turkey,
stewed turkey and cold turkey. If you pre-
pare it properly, you 'll gobble it up in no
time. ;. '
DEAR ABBY: My parents won't let me do . Abby
The Twist as they say it causes heart attacks. Is this true?
. ;¦ .
¦¦ ' . TWISTER . :
DEAR TWISTER:,For those doing It, or those watching it?
DEAR ABBY: I read in a hordscop magazine that people who
are born under. -different signs; don 't get along with each other.
I think that's the trouble with niy mother and me. She is very
bossy and crabby and is always asking me a million quesions.
She complains a lot ' that she doesn 't feel , good, but I'm sure it's
just an act she puts on to get sympathy. She is more strict with
me than any of my friends' mothers are with them. She forces
me to go to Sunday school and take piano lessons, I am 14 and
am treated like a baby. Is What the horoscope magazine said
true? And what does: the future hold for me? FOURTEEN
DEAR FOURTEEN : Since you are oid enough to read ,
•- may T suggest a very good bock? The Bible. I don't know
what the future holds for yourbut-itTwill^old^̂ udv-moFe-Jf—--—
you will honor your mother. -
CONFIDENTIAL TO "OLD ENOUGH; TO VOTE" : And you
are also old enough to know better. Leave him -alone. Tie's still
married .' -
FROZEN FOOD IN ALASKA
WASHINGTON i/P)— Alaskans are
enjoying frozen foods' these days
and they 're not storing them out
on the back porch, either.
Compiled data from the 1960
Census of Housing shows that of
| 57,250 housing units surveyed, 14,-
: 602 (more than one out of four> v
! had home freezers separate and
I apart from freezing compartments
of refrigerators.
In the continental United States
the ratio is only one out of six.-'
There's always ^
Some Solution
[They 'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlol-
i - - - ¦ 
¦ ¦ - - - - - - - . i -
... . let us te ll you how yon can !
still apply for" a ' .IfTooo life , insur- j
aiice policy (issued up to age 80' .
You may carry the policy the rest
of your life to help ease the bur- .
den of final expenses on your fam- ¦
•» >> ¦
•
" 
¦
'
.
'
¦ : .  :
'
;
'
¦
'
, \- :- -
'
¦ '
' . - . No one wil l  call oil you. Voti .
handle the entire transaction bv ,
mail with OLD AME1MCAN .' the
company which helped -pioneer in-
. surance for . senior Americans ' ¦!
Tear;out this ad. and mail it to-..;
day with .. your name , address and
year of birth ' lo . Old American In-
surance . .Co . .WOO Oalc , Dept.
L 122B Kansas C i t \  12 , Mo: No
¦obligation! I
If you were born
before 1910.;. TO0M DAILY NEWS
MONDAY. JANUARY 15, . 196?.
 ̂
-
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STARTS THURSDAY
A ROSS HUNTER 5SI„ JOSEPH FIELDS
BROADWAY'S JOYOUS MUSICAL LOVE STORY!
RODGERS& HAMMÊ T^
/Pi-VAilM NANCY KWANllWl JAMES SHI6ETA
/ ^J^»V_lTT3__l JUANITA_^rC__ll̂ _k>AVjk Î JH
flMM iiB MIYDSHIUMEKI
*^" A Universal-International Picture
mmi Now Showing{V ŷ|g /̂_^
fHS^HP^^̂ Bp' ' ADVENTURE PLAYED
•ff^̂ ^Sll IJHHP >'̂  AG
AINST 
ALL ODDSI
.._ ^_t^___ 
__l__l
l __l *v^^ y^̂ BkdL ^^^*(_B^N_6__i__H '
AMI1III F> STtPHEM JUUtTTE ..tt» 5fe^GAMBLE BOYD Gf CO WAYNE W
Cl «̂ivA»S-,cOP>C COLOfl by Df UlXt I ' ¦—" ' " ' sh0wl . , -. \s  ¦ 9.10 . »c, - so, 7s t { A'so: NEWS • CARTOON
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeciaD-A
La Crosse engineering firm, has
been engaged to make a survey
to locate existing buildings in
Trempealea u County which might
be made public shelters for 50 or
more persons.
The buildings ,; said Ernest P. So-
botta . Independence, county civil
defense director ,' would be. stocked .
withstood, _first aid kits and- radi-
ation detection meters at govern-
ment expense.
A FEDERAL incentive program
will be offered for approval by the
Congress. The plan will/provide a
federal grant of something less
than the actual cost for every shel-
ter meeting the approved stand-
ards. A substantial number of
these shelters will undoubtedly be
dual purpose, serving a useful com-
munity service in addition to offer-
ing ¦' protection from radioactive
fallout, .
All schools; hospitals, clinfes and
welfare institutions will .be es-
pecially eligible, for. incentive pay-
ments. These shelters would be
available to the general public.
FAMILIES living in Isolated
areas will find family shelters a
necessity. Under the present plan
funds will.not -be available tor fam-
ily fallout shelters. Sobotta said.
Only shelters accommodating 50
or more would come under this
incentive payment program.
The government's fallout protec-
tion bulletin is available at' all .post-
offices'. . ¦ . 
¦ 
- : .-¦ '.
Trempealeau Co.
Fa 11 out Sh elf er
Survey Slated
Jr̂Have You Tried Breakfast at . . .
I The Snack Shop
ICorner Third and Main j  Phone 7411
H HOME MADE BUTTERMILK .
¦D A M P  AW CO with butter end iyrup. drt^H TRNbHlvCO J caket and beverage. ?WU
H YOUR FAVORITE
H GcREAL With buttered toast and coffee. ...... OvC
¦DELICIOUS HOME MADE
H SWEET ROLL With beverage' ,..;. . ... .;: ,. "C
H Open every evening 'til 7 — Fri. 'til 8. Close 2 p.m. Sun.
- LARGE
OY STER STEW
j with Crackert end butter
75c
STEAK SHOP
Lutefisk and Lefse
Family Style Dinner
All You Can Eal
Wednesday, Jan. 17--6 p-m.
Call 3150 for Rotorvatlons
| STKAM. SHOP
I '" " »——»»»—«» , II ^ ——— M il II! |.J
,''- 019̂ J , Bureau of Advertising, ANP A, Inc.
and DAILY NEWSPAPERS
The most comprehensive research study ever niade of a national-advertising medium,
just released ^ shows exactly -who reads newspapers, what is read in them ,.u7ien .it i^ ,read , where newspapers are read , and how they are read. .
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By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
The all-night '/cram" session has
become a well-established social ;
event in American high schools ,;
colleges and universities. That' s]
too bad. It probably helps you fail '
more than it helps you succeed.
The V'erarri^ session is just what
the-name implies.jv°u attempt to
crowd all the information . that
should have been acquired in a j
semester 's work into your mind in j
one all-out , all-night effort. j
It didn 't start- that way. It just j
grew. ¦ • '• .. .. -. . ,  I
At first .you' put off study until ]
the last minute a fevy times and !
managed to pull the fat out . of the jfire by cramming. The cram ses- j
sions got longer and longer as you '
got farther along and the subjec ts
became more difficult.
INSTEAD OF taking this as a
warning, however , you -'"bought" '
the system . I t  became your ONLY
way to study. By the. freshman or
sophomore years in college, the
cram sessions have reached ex-
hausting, all-night proportions.
There will be a day of reckoning,
cf course.- At some place along the
iirfe the cram session, which work-
ed in high school , will reach the
point of, not working at ail. For
a few outstanding students it may
not happen until they get to grad-
uate school. For most , it will hap-
pen in the fi rst year or two of
college. .
The reason for the breakdown is
obvious. Our minds just don 't work
at peak efficiency when they' are
overloaded. We overload Miem
when we try to jam all those
"facts " - into place at once. Our
minds can accept the facts , but
it has no time , and no logical j
system, for organizing theiri""ihto "a ]
useful pattern. : > :"¦¦''"¦' ',
BECAUSE OF this, most of
what we learn - in ai eta m session
is .wasted..' As "remembered. .facts".
rather than as a part of oiir actual
knowledge, the items fade away
almost as rapidly as they were
crammed into - place. They are no
longer available when we need
them- most. " . j
If you want to enter , your semes-
ter examinations rested , with calm
assurance rather than suppressed
panic, try a new system. Substi- .
tute the kind of review that allows
for a short , useful "polish" ses- ;
sion rather than ah exhausting !
"cram" session which may prove !
to be futile. ' . . ' .;
, uive your mino. a ureas oy pre-
i senting it with , a logical structure
| on which it can hang the facts.
| This is nothing more than a short! outline of the course, done in com-
plete sentences , but just as brief
i as possible. If you do not have
such ."an . outline, or find it impos-
sible to write one,. you can get-
something of the same effect by
substituting the 'table of contents
or chapter headings from the text . !
This will help get the major divi- !
sions of the course in your mind. .,
THERE 1$ a "catch," of course. ;
You need this outline at least a
week before, the final . You need I
it because it gives you the overall
pattern of the course and lays the
background for the details. In
writing the outline you will find ,
and need time to answer , the big
overall questions. . - ,
Now, you can .spend the evening
before the final in polishing. Think
of possible questions and look for
illustrations and examples th at
you can . use in clarifying your
i : .—, , - . 
¦
I . ' ¦ ¦
¦ 
. .  
'• : ' • ¦ ¦ ¦ • .
' answers. As you find these items
; they will , be "thought" into place
where they will be useful . This
builds* your knowledge , it doesn 't
; clutter your mind.
You CAN break the cramming
, habit. The eventual , all-night ses-
\ sions are like the lost weekends of
1 alcoholics — and just about as
i' useful! :
Breakdowns in
Cram Session
- ¦ . . .
¦ 
. "
¦ - - -, .  .r
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON i
YOU know, how in March the cardinals start their jubilan t spring j
.— song of "Chqer-cheer-cheer! Wlioopee-whoopee-whoopee!" !
Well , that's exactly what I'm chortling these days. For at long
last , after having had my arm in a cumbersome cast for two and
a half months , I' ve busted out and feel like a bird . So after a
month's l ayoff from colnmning here we go again ; ;
One of the . most interesting recent events was the Christmas
Bird Count which every bird club in ' . the U.S. and Canada takes
part in, and which Winona 's nesv bird club observed for the first
time (see story in yesterday 's Winona Sunday News supplement
magazine ) . This Christmas bird census was started in 1900 and
has unearthed some interesting facts. For instance , of the "T>50
species o-f North American birds about four-fifths—530—have been
-.recorded on these -CV '-stmas .. counts. - These censuses have estab-
: lished the fact that t V; south-migrating birds 'are tending to stay
farther norlh in greater numbers each year. .
- — ¦ ¦- » . .  . " _
These counts have also
proved/that there are definite
cycles in birds. For instance
this year there seems to be a
great concentration of pine ." -
grosbeaks in this area , while
last year there ' were an unus -
ual lot of purple finches. Ev-
ery fourth year flocks of great
; snowy owls come down from
the . Arctic as far as this re-
gion , and this is the year for
them. The reason
^ 
they leave
their Arctic homjy e\er: 'ourthy  ' • ..i
year is because they feed on
lemmings (small rat-like crea-
tures of the far-nor th) , and ev-
ery fourth year' the lemming
population practically disap-
• pears so the owls must go south
. for food. Several years ago
Brother Charles of St. Mary 's
College found one of these beau-
tiful owls with its wing injured , -
and it was kept in a cage at ;
the college. Although the Wi-
nona bird ciub members watch-
ed for a snowy owl none was '
seen in the Christmas count. ' •
> - - *•st, - -s'Last month when 1 was in the hospital at Rochester , every ,
day frorn my window I saw Vs of wild ducks and wild geese.
There were 40 to 50 birds in some of the formations. I was told ¦
there are 6000 ducks and Canadian geese wintering in Silver
Lake , right in Rochester. This lake stays open and fairly warm
air winter because, an electrical company discharges steam into
the water.—Speaking.of winter birds: the other night at the State
Theater a bat flitted around energetically much of" the evening,
and While several of us were being. shown though the nearly-com-
pleted new Community hospital one lone sparrow kept zooming up¦ and down the long corridors as though trying desperatel y to find
its-way eiit. :
. ' ¦ - . ; • ¦'Aij rMer- unstial bird note: during the Christmas Bird Count
one full-grown bald eagle was observed in Pleasant Valley near the
. Country Club, and one young one across the river. But the place
to really see eagles is. around Beads Landing, and many Winonans
have seen these noble birds.on the nearby bhiffs. Mr. and Mrs
-.' . Sanford Tyler drove to Minneapolis the December day of the first
heavy snowstorm and saw the most amazing concentration of
eagles at Reads Landing. They were sitting in trees along the
river and on the ice , and when the Tylers stopped to put the -. -;
field glasses on them they counted 45 eagles. On a Sunday bird
tour yesterday the Winona bird club explored Gilmore Valley and
the Stockton area. ¦¦. " - . ' - ¦¦ "' ¦ ;". : " ; ; . '. ' .
_iib-i__ _^_^_1^_B_I
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WHITEHALL, Wis.—Mail serv
i?e improved here the firs t of the
year when the post office began
dispatching mail at 6:30 a.m. to
points bctv^eh Whitehall and
Winona and beyond. Evening
mail disp'atch is continuing at
5:30 p.ni . when it goes to all
points via La Crosse and Eau
Claire.
Postmaster .11. J. Elsiad said
there is no further incomini; mail ,
however; it arrives from Eau
Claire at.6:35 am.  and La Crosse
at 6:50 a.m. previously there had
been no morning dispatch. i
Morning Dispatch |
Added at Whitehall ' -
More than 104,000 veterans in ;
Minnesot a holding National Scry- !
ice Life Insurance (NSLI ) still ;
have the opportunity of buying a
low-cost- . total disability income
rider for. their GI policies.
John R Murphy, manager , Vet-
erans Administration Center T Ft.
Snelling, St. Paul , said this rider
was f irst off ered to veterans in
November 1958. Since that , time
Minnesota have applied for the rid-
er: " V  . - ;ry . ": . . ~ .
" Those policyholders who have
bought this rid'er and who become
totally disabled from any cause
before age 60 while their rider is
in effect will receive a monthly
income of $10 for each $1,000 face
value of their policies; Payments
will continue for the duration of
the disability, regardless of its
length , Murphy said, The premium
cost of the rider varies with the
policyholder 's age, type of policy
and its face amount. -
Veterans whose age at nearest
birthday is 40 or. les.$s.may,get the
rider without physical examina-
tion. ¦ -,- ,' . -•-.: ..
. .
- ¦¦' ¦
¦
CHAIRMA N AT BLA IR
. BLAIR , .  Wis. ' Speciall-Mrs. R.E, Anderson for Ihe 12th succes-
sive year is - chairman . of the :
March of Dimes, fund / campaign
here. .
' - . - ' ¦ : •  m - ' - -. -
BLAIR CHIMNEY FIRE
BLAIR ,Wis. (Speci al)—Firemen
put out a chimney blaze at the
home of Archie Stendahl in the
city 's east end at 2 p.rri. Saturday.
pisability Rider j
Still Available
On GI Insurance
[ James Cisewski , 200 Harvester-
Ave.,was elected president of the
Holy Name Society of St. Casi:
mir 's Catholic Church Sunday at
a breakfast meeting in the Parish
Hall following..2„a.m.. Mass.
: Also elected \vere""Wi0iam Stark ,
?$7 W. 4th St.; vice president , and
Ernest G. Brose , 676V2 W. 5th St.,
secretary-treasurer.. . . . . ,
The Rev. Eobert Stamschror
was celebrant of the Mass .: at.
which the men of the Holy Name
Society received Communion, Fa-
ther Stamschror , a faculty mem-
ber at Cotter High School; resides
in the rectory at St. Casimir 's and
assists the pastor; the Rt - Rev.
Msgr. Julius . IVY Haun. Father
Stamschror also attended t h e
breakfast meeting and led the men
in opening arid closing prayers.
Cisewski appointed Dr. Robert F.
Datta , 470 Sioux St ., parish chair-
man of the Bishop 's lay commit:
tee for vocations. Dr. Datta an-
nounced he will meet with other
members of the committee Tues-
day at 9 p.m. ;
General plans for the society call
for continuing with spiritual exer-
cises such as attendance in a body
at Mass and Communion the sec-
ond Sunday of the month. The so-
ciety also Will continue assisting
other organizations, and members
I of the parish with the building
! renovation plan now under way.
\ Parish women prepared andI served the breakfast under the di-
| rcction ,of Mrs. Frances Grajczyk.
The meeting was conducted by the
former president, James Kukow-
j ski , 686 W. 4th St.
Society Elects
At St, Casimir's
Advertisement
WOMEMnST21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
After 21, commori Kidney or Bladder I_r-
rltntions affect twice as many woman nn
men and may make you tense and nervous .
from too frequent , burntne or Itchinr
urination both day and nlcht. Secondarll i,
you may Jose sleep and suffer from Head-
aches, BacKache and feel old. Mred, de-pressed. In such Irri tat ion, .CYSTE X
usually brings fast , relaxing comfort br
curbinc .Irrltatinc germs In strong, acid
urine and by analecsle Dain relief. Get
OYSTKX at drujglsts. Feel better fast
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if s  such a j oy on a busy day ...
f a have a p hone a reach away I
Handy phones in kitchen , basement, bedroom
save you countless steps and precious minutes
throughout the day. And you can choose from
many different models in a range of pleasing
colors—space-saving wall phones; regular table
models; or the compact' -aiew Princess phone with :
built-in night light. .
TO ORDER, or for more information , call the
Northwestern Bell business office , or ask your
telephone serviceman.
F^x&Tim BELL C H I M E  announcca calls fro m a
i "r~^ ~~\ centra l location in your home. Can be set for
v . . y ^ ' rrielodious chime , -loud or conventional ring.
Northwestern Bell̂ ) in Minnesota ,
Monday, January 15, 1962 WINONA DAILY NEWS 5
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Dr. C W. i«r»ler
331 Choato Building Phone 441?
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
9 a.m. to- 5 p.m. Daily - Wed. & Sat. 9 a.rri. to H Noon
Friday Evenings by Appointment
SHOP TUFT EASY W -\Y — READ THE ADS
~
Flllsf
I Wi award: uGar of the Year''
j It 's official. Buick is Motor Trend Magazine's Car of the Year. Motor
Trend' s car experts studied , d rove and compared every U.S. car make—-
then spelled out their awa rd - "to- the 1962 Buick . . . and the power concept
for they future { expresseal inr Americans ovly V- 6 a//t-o//wh//e e;/g//Ji'.^ AiK\ wh-dt
a combination of V-livel y scat ,,and 6-minded economy! . The Special' s
Fireball V-6 engine is standard, too, on all 5 Special model s—sedan ,; cou pe,....
convertible , 2- and 3-seat wagons. Also standard : a 3-speed Synchromesh-
transmission , heater-defroster . .. even little extras like dual front arm rests.
The down-low price will quickl y put you on the Bandwagon for Buick.
Hitc h up at your Buick Dealer ',. Bllick SpedalSI .
' '
'
. 
¦ *
< %>
I ¦ . . t
! ( s
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .
"̂«ur"1 '"T ""OXA K : WESTERN' MOTOR SALES* 225 w. 3rd St.
P' i Big toloctionl fli'o values! Sea /our Cuici Doo/c r for Ooublo (^...Chocd Uwd Cor-jl 
v.v ''¦','' ,
,-t- , J . - ¦' "¦ i - ' - •« 
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100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS! imm
PRICE INCLUDES FRAMES AND LENSES MFi V/JmKTho highly styled "Tu-Tone " with its combination of colors of blonde KJ I m mrJL\\
on Crystal and Cordovan on Crystal has fast become America 's ma I B K^̂ ^̂ kmost stylish end popular seller, its combined sturdy construction Bf / S AQJQSHH-•and-s*fety--fe*»t)re9 -fnak»-lt--*-tr«ly- wMidorfol-buy—»-t_.tha.-one..ioW.--. ..W-Y. Jf-.̂ KfflSjP- 
prico of $10.98. Supply is dofinitoly limited! \l  w BBBSEIB
ONE PRICE! YOU JUST CAN'T PAY MORE! >^̂ HjT
Lenses ground to your exact needs, regardless of prescription or 
m̂m
B*^
m̂
lens strength required, with frame of your choice—a ll at ONE price „., ,„
-same price to evorybddyl .Bifocals (Kryptoks . Ultox .
REPAIRS ocuLisis' PRHSCRIPTIONS _ Flat-Tops) if clpsii cri $r).!)fl
fl roken land riupllCfllcrt, filled At snme low prlc«r., All Additional.
rr/imos rep/ilredi (rnmoi ol' i«os art sold onl/ on prq^frip-
rffplAcnl whl lo you wnlt, tlons ol l' r-n-"r( do.-.ln- . ' '"  I
Lowest prlccf. 1 mazpom. ¦̂ P/ I , I»» Preacrlptlon Sunql«J»(t
| D»n't Utit* 1*t Lai) Tko» | »t lami low price
No Appointment Needed! [fWIONAl BRMWSJ 
^ ~̂ ~ 
t<Wi ^̂&jA4ZMm *m*m*m*m*mmm\
Hr ^̂ V̂ B̂̂ V^̂ &SB l̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ Ŝî l̂ ^̂ l̂H
u, s. Tr»a«-mflrk Rtnisiored i 1-year warranty
OPTICIANS -OVER 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS available,
•%i <* if. «• Hours: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. daily If dosircd,
Morgan Bldg.« SUite . 7 incl . Wed. and Sot. S^.OO additional
v 70V, W. 3rd St. Winona, Minn. 
Open FrW.y Nlcjt. Mil 9 p.m. for 
^
vision
-s Phone: 8-3711 glosses .
 ̂BRANCHES IN MANY PRINCIPAL CITIES OF U. S. ANO CANADA û L"'^".!
^̂
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HOW MUCH WERE RATES? . . .  Miss Al-
berta , Seiz, Winona librarian , and M. O. Hol-
land , 'Minnesota,. City., chairman of the Winona
County --Historical Society 's curator 's committee ,
take a look at one of the. early registers of the
historic Huff House, which stood on the site of
the present Hotel Winona.
The 41 volumes datin g from June 5, 1856, to
May 6, 1889, have been in possession of the Win-
ona Public Library, although never '¦accessioned ',- ;- .-
for many years. The library board now has
given them to the society, : Henry D. Huff built
Huff House in 1855, He also built the Lamberfon '
home, at Huff and 4th streets , recently given to
the Diocese of Winona. (Winona Daily News
photo .)
FOR THOSE who are weary of gloom
and doom {as \ve arc)-., a couple , of ' . figures . ' .
in the news may- be significant and worth a
change of .emphasis. '¦. ' '¦' ¦ . ¦ ' ¦¦
. In - . 'November , .says the Labor Depart s
nipnt , the average earnings of factory • ¦
workers set an all-time records - . - ¦'¦
. " The hourly fi gure was $2.36. It involv-
ed 55.1 million Americans , a number equal
to the previous all-time record for "emp loy- '
mon.1. . . . .. .
Tints in- November the average Ameri-
can who worked at a living enjoyed unpre-
cedented prosperity. " '
To come clean , this is a figure based
on ah inflated dollar . Yet it also repre- .
sehts a dollar no more inf lated in Novem-
ber than in previous months.
V IT ALSO REFLECTS tp wme extent
ihe federal priming of the economic pump
that began early last spring, plus • ¦. heavier .,
spending for both the welfare and the war-
fare states. Yet business spending for new .
plants and equipment is already estimated
at -the highest rate since the third quar-
ter of 1057 as building plans are laid down
for the first '" three months of 1962. The in-
:*H3i»edr rate : is $36.5' MHorf'-'aivirtially-^--'-':
a stiff slug for the private economy,
We could cite higher ' retai l sales , a sec-
ond breath for steel production _ and other
points to round out a picture that is not
black nor even gray but gratify ingly light.
FOR ALL the dirges and laments, the
economy of the United Stales . . is . health y
and opportunit y under it has not been fore-"
closed. Perhaps this is nothing special , but
it 's worth recording lest we come to- think
there's nothing worth a line save the Con-
go, East Berlm, Viet Nam, the /Common . '¦•;
Market , Cuba and what the Twist has done
for chiropractic.
¦« , ..
-
.
¦
Average Earnings at
A! I-Time Record
How Do You Stand; Sir?
¦ ¦ i" . * ; . . 
• ' ,—
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
LOS ANGELES —Much lias been said , in re- ,
cent weeks in condemnation of certain anli-Com-
numisl movements in the United States. I hope .- . '
ihnt all who have heard or read these criticisms
were "privileged to ' view David Susskind' s pres-
citation on this subject on his "Opi.-n End" pro-
gram last Dec. 10..
Mr. Su.sskiixl, arv ahl*} and knowledgeable mod-
erator , had as -his .' guests - Cong. - Hoiiss'elnt of
California , Tiiomas , J. Anderson ,
publisher of Farm and Itahch ,
l)r. John Bennett , dean of Union
Theological Seminary and Sen.
Gale AJcGce of Wyoming.
To my. mind , all of Ihe par-
ticipants conducted , themselves
with admirable restraint . And
while I doubt the program con-
vinced many people to  change
' . thei r opinions ] it did , I feel , ex-
plore iii . a . beneficial way many
of the ' charges , which have been
leveled at what the liberals call
"the right-wing extremist" .John
Birch Society. .
l don t propose to re light any of - tnat battle in
thi s ' column , but 1 was appall ed arid shocked ti > . ..
hear Dr. Bennett , the 'dean of -a Christian theo-
logical seminary, proclaim on more than one oc-
. c'a'sion that "Ihe church should not fight . com-
immisni. " .;
DR. BENNETT is, of course , privileged to
¦niaintiiin and voice his 1 own opinion oh this mai-
ler , and " 1 have no ri^ht to judge his motive s.
Nor do I mean to suggest that: Dr. Bennett ..be ' ..-
criticized because he holds this op inion.
My protest is directed entirely at what I re-
-¦fiard to be the cLinsu-rous falsity, of - such a ho- "
lion. - '.. ;
.The -doctrines .of-communisiri are.'-loo 'fretjuent -
ly regarded as merely a substitute economic
system , antagonistic , to America n free enterprise ,
and/ 'or a political governmental organization .
which is the antithesis- ' of .' free representative
: government.: "
It is my contention that while communism is
both of these things , it is fuiidamentally, and
much more significantly, a secular atheistic re-
ligion wliich has as- its first objective the denial
:of the existence of God and . the refutation of
the Judeo-Christian concept of ihe origin of life , -
man 's .purpose; on . earth and 'eternity. '
I SUPPOSE it may be possible for a sophisti-
cated intellectual such as Dr. Bennett to hold
firmly to the declarat ion in the creed—I be-
lieve in God the Father Almi ghty, the maker of¦heaven and earth—and at the same time grant
. the riglit of other men to hold lo ,an ppppsiie
. ' belief. Hut I do not beli eve that ¦ any one who ' ¦ '
is passionately committed , to the concept of "man.-,
as first of all a : sp iritual creature Can disdain
to oppose those who would , contradict ' that be-
;.- l ief. '/ ' .
'. ¦ . ' ¦ "' . ' . ' ,
' - ' ' ;"-
'¦; . ' .-
¦ ' ¦ •
If Dr. Bennett .Whom I will Confess .is my
superior in Iheologieul matters , can condone Il i is  ,- .
. .evil ,-. I am surpri sed. If the Christ ian church ' is
not lo fi ^ht coininiiiii.s'm. ' then who  on e;irlh: is -
left to resist this evil which is " determined to
destroy all virtue , ck-ceiicy, thrift , love. - -frien d :
. ship and the dignity of the ; individual. . How do v.
you stand , .sir? .
¦ -
Time to Sp ot
Reds in US. (Editor's Note: Lettersmust be temperate, of
reasonable - length ond
signed by the writer.
Bpni fid e names of -a l l
. lettef -writers will . be
published. No religious ,
medical or personal con-
troversies . are accepf-
able.)
Wanft to Know How
Legislator* Vot«
ro the Editor;
-As a Minnesota newspaper ,
[he Winona Daily News has,
In my. opinion , done a good job
reporting news stories from
Wisconsin. I was especially
pleased with the coverage of.
the new tax progrjnv_jn_W's-
consin. ~~~~
From the evidence I have
seen , the Winona Daily News
is widely read in our locality.
Of the high students in my
English class who read a daily
newspaper, more than 75 per-
cent indicated they read the
Winona, Daily News. Many ;of
them gave the paper favorable
comments.
There is, however, one sug-
gestion I would like to make _
for reporting legislative ac-
tion . The vote is usually given
in the approval or rejection of
a bill. Why not also reserve a
few column inches for report-
ing which side our area re-
presentative chose in voting on
the issue?.
I realize this has been done
several times on national is-
sues, but why not do it on
the state level ,' too ? The pub-
lic needs to know the score, es-
pecially at election time, and .
this would be a good step
toward a well-informed public.
Glenn Borreson ,
Ettrick , Wis. . ' . ' ¦ ¦
the exemptions and . credits
that everyone will be allowed;
actually as large as or larger
a proportion or percentage of
the high Incomes will go
toward paying for a sales tax
than that of the lower income
brackets.
Another thing tliat is hard
to understand is—why a sales
tax in Minnesota should be •
political issue.
Of the 37 states that have a
sales tax now 32 of them
adopted the sales tax when
they had . Democratic govern-
ors. .
In view of this fact it is
hard for me to believe, that 32
Democratic governors would
-JJC advocates-of a vicious tax
device that does not tax on
the ability to pay but. on tho
necessity to live. The fact re- ,
mains that everyone will really
benefit by the more equitable
distribution of and the easy
administration of; a sales tax.
; Last but not : least—we hav« - ' - . . :.
to consider the fact that Min-
nesota ranks in 5th place a»
a favorite vacation state.
Also Minnesota is a great
convention state and the Mayo
Clinic at Rochester brings
thousand s of patients and yi- " ¦ ¦"¦"
siting friends . and . relatives
into the state every year frorri ,'-all over the country.
O f :  these hundreds of thou-
sands of people that come to
our state , most ot them come
from states that have a- sales
. tax now and they are used to
paying it so It would make no,
difference to them to pay a
sales tax in Minnesota. : .
As it is now, while they are
here we donate all the cost of
all our public services to them,
and none of them pay so :
much as one red cent in pro-
perty or income taxes in our
state. ¦"
If we had a 3 percent sales
tax these peopl e who can well :¦"
afford to' pay this small tax ¦
would bring us in a new un-
.-' tapped tax revenue of at least
$6 or $7 million dollars a
. .- year: ¦ ¦ -
Now you know why I am in
favor of—and you- should be
in favor of a sales tax for :
the state ¦ of Minnesota ; ;
. Loyde E. Pfeiffet :
1673 Gilmore Ave.
m
; ¦ . '- • '- ; ' 
¦'• :: . ;/ ,  - .______ Ji________ _̂_J _̂
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WASHINGTON iffwResearch
in human genetics has advanc-
ed to the point where scientists/
believe they can someday re-
verse ill effects of atomic rad-
iation on the human body.
An article in Medicine at
Work , publication of the Phar-
maceuticaT Manufacturers As- .
"-scrcranorrrsald-eiie of llie-majbr—'~
studies under way is to reverse
the increasing incidence of
birth abnormalities blamed by . .;• ;
some on mutations from radio-
active fallout.
' ¦ '' .'
¦ Dr. H.: fientley Glass , pro- "
lessor of biology.at Johns Hop-
kins University, pointed out in
the article tfiat biologists are ' :• -. '
learning how to modify the out-
come of heredity. One day, he
predicts ; they may learn to
control mutation by correcting
or replacing defective genes.
Dr. Hermann J. Muller , In-
diana professor of zoology and
Nobel Prize winner , forsecs the
time when human sperm-̂'banks '.' might make it possi-ble for parents to select the
characteristics they would like
to see in their children. Germ
cells stored in deep-frozen con-
dition below ground could serve • ¦
as one step toward survival of
future generations undamaged .
by radiation , Dr. Muller said.
Genetic Research
To the ' Editor:
Regarding _a Sales Tax:
. Very few people like to pay
faxes. In . spite of that fact . . .. .
they are a very important part --; '
of. our way of life and if
¦there is a possibility that a
sales tax will ease our over
all tax burden , then we should
ponder it carefully before com-
pletely condemning it.
We all have to become tax
conscious and to do this every-
body should pay taxes even
if some . have to pay only a :
few cents.
An out-and-out socialistic
"Soak the Rich" form of taxa-
tion never can work in our
form of government. - . '
If we are going to study the
good or bad effects of a sales
tax , then we should forget
generalities or personal opini -
ons and consider actual facts .
: Here-are.'-a f«w-faets wejigt-—
by . reading what the experts
and legal advisors , in charge
of the "Minnesota Taxpayers
Association ," say.
If anybody has studied . the.
sa cs tax laws in the 37 states .
that have a sales tax law now ; .
or what is ' proposed for Min-
nesota , they would know better
than to say that a sales tax
makes no allowance for low
incomes or multipl e dependen-
cies , because it just simply is
not true,
Let's admit first that our
present tax structure needs a
complete overhauling (that is
true ) .
The sorest spot in our pre-
sent tax situation is the per-
sonal property tax.
This is next to inipossib1©. to
administer fairly and equitab-
ly. It is the worst against
farmers or business, or indus-
try , that require the owner-
ship of property to operate.
Our .real estate tax burden
gets worse every year.
Minnesota 's individual in-
come tax is now the second
highest in the nation.
We need an entirely new
source of tax revenue and a
sales tax as a partial replace-
ment ot some of those reve-
nues seems to be the only
one capable of producing the
required amount of revenu e
without overburdening any-
one,
We all know thnt we hav e-
.17 states with an approximate
populat ion of a hundred mil-
lion now , with a sales tax; and
once a state gets one • they
are so . well satisfied with it
they never want to change.
In California 32 percent of
their tax revenue comes from
a sales tax:  4n percent of
Michigan 's; 44 percent in Illi-
nois; so percent in Washingt on
and it is more or less the same
right on down the line ,
The big bone of contention
seems to he who pays what
and how much.
-in-thr-first-pbfc-for-tho hcn- 
efit of the low income bracket ,
rents and housing or mortgngo
payments are exempt.
Doctor bills , medicine , den-
tist , harbor shop, contributio ns ,
if any, to a church are ex-
empt.
Most food items bought at
grocery stores are exempt and
many states e x e m p t  work
clothes and children s clothing.
Cigarettes , gasoline nnd al-
coholic beverages are exempt
in most states because they
have a sales tnx on them
now.
Payments on insurance prc-
mimn.s, interest on personal
loans , federal and .slate in-
come tax payments are all
exempt as are also real estate
lax payments and school tui-
tion.
In addition to thnt our state
wants to allow n credit of $10
for ench dependent member
ol Ihe family uni t , off of his
.stale Income tax,
Taking into consideration
. ¦• ¦ - - . -
Why You Should
Be For a Sale * Tax :
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
. ¦¦' WASIUNGTON-Many sena-
tors take , their .constitutional
. duty to scrutinize the : con fir-
mation qualities of public ser-
vants rather lightl y these days.
This is especially true ' .of so-
-called . "career " • ¦¦appointees. .
If a ' .man ' has served in ' gov-
ernment before , 'senators give
him a ' .police- once-over and
speed him on to his new j ob.
. . .-'. Sen. Margaret Chase Smith .
of Maine has been about the
only . member ' of the Senate .
Armed Services. Committee , to
. hold up a general' s promo- ^
>
tion , and Sen. WiHihrn Fill-
bright of Arkansas and Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon are al-
most , the only senators who
have ' . made a fight , against any
ambassadorial appointments.
Some people have asked me
why, therefore, I have written
about the background of Joh n
'¦¦ A. McCbne , now up for confir-
mation as chief of Central In-
tell igence. Their skepticism is
justified: A majority, of the
Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee is almost certain to
give McCone a polite pat . on
the shoulder and pass up any
thorough investigation of his
war profits , quiclde airplane
contracts , and conflict of int-
erest .
ONCE . BEFORE , when Har -
old Talbot was nominated to
he secretary of the Air Force
1 laid before Sen . Dick Rus-
sell of Georgia , the charming
and able chairman of the
Senate Amed 'Services ' Com*
mtytcc , the scathing record
which the late .Chief Justice
Charles Evans Hughes ¦ had
written on Talbot nnd war-pro-
fits  conflict of interest. But
the scholarly Georgian decided
President Elsenhowe r . had.  a
ri ght -  to -pick his Air Force
chief regardless of the past
damning record. Later Presi-
dent Eisenhower was forced
to fire Talbot for a new con- '
flict  of interest.
Tho Senate Armed Services
'Committee include s some very
able men: Jackson of Wash-
ington ,, who , however , is busy
.wit h other problems; Syming-
ton ot Missouri who is so kintl-
¦ hearted .' -lie hates to oppose a ,.
.man he has known for : many
[ years; Stennis of Mississippi
who can be, righteous when., he .
gets aroused; Ervin of North
Carolina , a respected cx-judge;
Engle of California , Bart' ett
of Alaska , Cannon of Nevada -
ahd Byrd of West Virginia — -
all tough battlers for what is .
right ,, but all" busy men with-
out much time to investigate.
All are Democrats.
On . the Republican side,
courtly Sen. Lev Saltonstall of
Massachusetts never engages
in personal"- . '.opposition. . - 'But "
FrancJs__Case of South Dakota^ ._author oE the renegotiation act ,
has saved the government the V'
amazing total of $12 billion ;:on
war contracts; while senators
': Smith of Maine and Glenn
Bcall of Maryland , don't hes-
itate to do battle — even
against a fellow Republican.
NEVERTHELESS, McCone
w'ill probably slip through the
Armed Services Committee as
easily as he slipped through
the Joint Atomic Energy Com-
mittee when he was confirm-
ed . as atomic chairman.
The records of that commit-
tee contain some amazing facts
. — which also illustrate the
good-natured complacency of
busy, agreeable senators.
McConc 's hearing was held
on July 2, IDafl at exactly the
same time the headlines were
lcaturin 'g the conflict of inter-
est of Shermnn Adams in the
Goldfine case. So nobody paid
any attention to 'McCone. They
did not note , for instance , that
McCone sent a "Dear Slverm"
letter to Adams oullinij |ft_ his
corporate stock intcrysts and
asking Adams to l«!/ tlie jud ge
'as to whether he , wcCone , had
a conflict of interest as AEC
chairman.
Thus the man who was later
kicked out of the White House
for a conflict of interest was
put in the indefensible position
of jud cing another man 's con-
flict , of inte rest. And the sen-
ators lei McCone j>et by wilh
this— even though the newspa-
pers ,- including this column,
had already aired the strange
conflict in which Adams found
himself with Bernard Gold-
fine. ¦: .
: " That is how Senate confirm.1- ;.
t ion committees frequently
operate in Washington.
TOO WILD for Moscow—Fi-
del Castro complained bitterly
to Soviet diplomats last week "
that "Moscow was deserting ..
him in his greatest .' ' -hour of<  .
peril. Twice Castro talked with '
Soviet embassy charge D'Af-
faires , appealing for more mil-
itary and economic aid as weT
as public- proposes- of Soviet -
backing. But there are signs
that the Kremlin has decided ,
that Castro is too Avild and un-
predictablê  And Castro is re-ported becoming frantic with
worry.
Restless General Cay— Gen,
Lucius Clay wants to quit as-
Kennedy 's special representa-
tive irf Berlin/because he feels
hamstrung by the State De-
partment. But the general
won 't quit , at least , for , the . -'. ¦
time being; because his depar-
ture would be interpreted in
Germany as deserting , a sink-
ing ship. Gen. day eased his
difficulties with Secretary Rusk
during his trip back home, - .-
hut he's still far from satis-
fied , believes the State De-
partment is forcing him to be
too cautious.
Restless ambassador—Tom-
my Thompson wants to quit as
ambassador in Moscow too ,
but is also trapped by the Ber-
lin crisis. After four years in
Moscow , Thompson wants a
new assignment. But now that
he 's started negotiations with
Foreign Minister Gromyko
over Berlin , the State Depart-
ment has told him he 'd better
see it throu gh until the end.
JOHN C. DAVIS , Washing-
ton , D.C.—There was no state-
ment in this column that Bob
Cummings . the TV star , was
in any way associated with
Rev. Billy Hiirgis , the ex-
treme ri ght-winger . Though
Cummings is a vice president
of Nutri-Bi o , which Hnrgis is
promoting, there was no state-
ment in this column that Cum-
mings knew flargis or approve
rd of him ; and the last thing
I want to do is induct anyone
for guilt by association . . .
Jackson Lcighter , Mexico.Cit y
—Ih e best intelli gence frorn
M o s c o w  is that Premier
Khrushchev was persuaded by
deputy premier Miko ynh not
to. fire ex-foric gn Minister Mol-
otov , but rather return him to
his former post in Vienna
The nrgument is reported lo
have been that firin g Molotov
would kick up ¦ more resent-
ment ' ' from the old .Stalinist
-—than—It—Wfls-woi ' t -lv.- — 
President Kennedy has pick-
ed Matthew McCloskey, the
Democratic treasurer , for the
interest in g post of Ambassa-
dor to Ireland
McCloske y; whose homo is
in Philadelphia and who is
one of the big builders of the
eastern seaboard , has been
one of the most faithful  mon-
ey-raisers in the Democrat ic
parly for many years.
The post of Ambassador to
Ireland Is considered a com-
placent one , with practically
no problems. The Irish are
pro -American , and the Ameri-
can ambassador to Ireland Is
usually of Irish ancestry. Malt
iUcC|oskey is considred an
ideal choice for the post.
Ho will prnhnhly be replaced
as treasurer of the Democra-
tic National Committee by
ltichard Miiguirc , one ot the
President' s close associates.
Maguire , a Huston attor ne y ,
handled Kennedy 's appoint-
ments during the campaign ,
Confirmation Liability
Ten Years Ago . . .  1952
Company . 'A of the 13.")th Infant ry  Regiment , -
47th Infantry Div ision , .Winona National Guard . "
; Unit will celebrate. , its first -year ot active duty.'• .
¦¦ - During ' the month of .December " approxim ate- :¦ ly 10,001) skaters ' visited , the city ' s .skating .areas ; '
Twenfy-Fiye Years Ago . . .  1937
Pen ' Campbell has been re-elected - first dis-
trict director of the Minnesota Federation of
. County Pairs .
Sugar Loaf District  Board , of Review confer-
red '2'.) Roy Scout awards at St. Thomas School.
Fifty Years Ago . . i 1912
Bolter was given ¦ another boost in Winona
markets and the - highest price now asked is 44
cents a pound for creamery butter.
William Ilnrc.osheimor will remodel Ihe old
Deposit Rank b u ilding .  Third and Center streets ,
for his new drugstore .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
the Winona- .Mill  Co . is considering putting in
addilional ' power lo increase Its output capacity.
The Winona Cii is l ight Co. has reduced the
price of g;\s to $'.!.fi(i per 'thou sand cubic feet.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
Al Ihe ¦meeting ' of the ¦. pioneers of Winon a , a .
pcrmnncnt Old Sett lers Association wi,is organiz-
ed.
. - ' . ' ' ¦ '
4N YEARS GOME BY
• By BENNETT CERF . 
From Pes Moines ' comes the story of
the beau t i fu l  and restless young wi le  of an
elderl y Wall Street mi l l iona i re  who perk-
ed u p  considerably when t h e  mi l l ionai r e 's
dashing nephew came lor a week of f i sh ing
aiid golf al the i r  Palm Bench estale. A f t -
er d inner  the  second n igh t , Ihe husband
fell ;is)eep over his copy. of Tho Wall  Street
Journa l  and ) 'lu> wi fe  cuddled up to the
—m»phewi--'-4\i-l-l'"--H--li«H--«-Htt-- *>f---lti*i--hoad-,--slj 4> .---
whispered , "and if he doesn 't wake up, I ' l l
let .you kiss inc. "
The tr ick worked so neatl y and tho kiss-
ing. Avas. en enjoyable tha t  t he  nephew was
in the  act of pul l ing  out t h e  elderly hus-
band ' s seventh hair  when  said husband
hounded to his feet in a rage , "Confound it
all , .lack ," he roared lo his nep hew , "kiss
your imhooile -aunt all you please , but I ' m
darned if you 'll use my hriul for a score-
hoard!"
Warns Kr i t i s h  Member of Par l iament
M, K dinan:  "Censorshi p Is l ike an appen-
dix. When iner t  it is use less; when act ive
it is ex t remely  dangerous. "
* - ?
A young mothe r  looked into the  nursery
"—and -found her (i year-old son. ...laboriously
pi l l t i im , a bandage on his thumb.  "What
happened .'" cneil the  mother .  "I hil it w i th
a h a m m e r ," said -the hoy. "You poor dar-
l ing , " s> mpa lh i / ed  ma. "I wonder why I
didn 't hear  you cry " "What was the  use
¦̂  ol ri vin g '.' " explained the boy. "I thought
> ¦  you wore out . "
Try and Stop Me
A n  I m l c p c m l m t  N e w s p a p e r  — Establ i shed  1S.')5
YY I''. Wl l lTK ('•.  l\. Cl.OSWAY C. K LlNni.N
I ' u h l t s l i c r  Exec .  Hirer  tor I l t tx incss  M y r .
and Kditor & A d v .  Direc tor
\V. J . Coi.n Anni. pii HitKMEn II .  G. II Y M K S
MriMoymo Kdi lor  City L'ditor Circula t ion  M ar
B. II .  H AIIKCK F. I I .  Kr.Mir: r. II. ,1. LO S I N S K I
Coniposm i i  . S i ipt .  Vrcss ! i u ] ) t .  L'ii(;nn-ni(; .S'iipt.
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Chtcj A ccountant S u n d a y E < H l o r
Mi:M«iat or Tin: ASSOI :I ,\ TI :I > I»UKSS
«*.v;---.v<o
The Associated f' ress ii enti t led exclusively
to ihe use for re publicat ion ol nil tlit * local
news printed in this new- paper as well as nil
A.I' , news disputches.
6 Minid.iy, January i r >, 1W.
WINONA DAILY NEWS
POLAND is a- . puzzle to the free worl d,
because while it is a Communist state be-
yond any -'.'shadow of doubt , Poles express ....
some surprising sentiments in public and
still manage to avoid being hustled off to
the salt mines. ¦ ¦ ',' .¦¦¦¦' '
Prof ; Leopold Infield , a Polish theoret-
ical physicist , popped off not long ago
about freedom and liberty. These are top-
ics that anyone inside the Red Emp ire us-
ually . handles Tearfully.; But Prof. Infield
complained that there isn 't much -freedom
and liberty within Poland.
'- .
¦¦ '' . ' "We speak of competition with lit e
West ," he wrote in a, Polish journal. l"Tb_at
'competi t ion-c annot --be purely on an eco-
nomic plane. It must also be on the level
of freedom a rid on the level of liberty . "
HE WENT on to say that while he un-
derstood that the process of communua-
tion necessarily deprived people of these
concepts , that he hoped that mature com-
munism would allow his children more
freedom and liberty, in their times.
It took ' courage for. the  professor to
speak this  . way . and it is too had that he
missed the point. Many Americans are
confused about- .the ' meaning of freedom ,
too , and it may he worth while to examine
it .'. . - 
¦
,. 
' *' ¦ '
Freedom and liberty require the  ab-
sence of coercion. Communism is a sys-
tem which can work only when the s t a t e
makes the decisions for .nil individual s . It
decides who will have what job , whore ev-
eryone will live , what everyone will re-
ceive for his labor. Any gain tha t  fneedom
makes in a . Communist s ta te  makes Ihe
s ta t e  less communist ic , which the  profes-
sor - cither d idn ' t notice , or was afraid to
mention. .
LIKEWIS E, IN THE United States ,
each power t h a t . is given to  the government
to  decide the  detai ls  of people 's lives les-
sens freedom. Freedom requires .that  in-
dividuals  he allowed to act ;is Ihey, not a
government , choose .
¦
Farmers have to keep ' rep lenishing the
l i m e  in the i r  f ie lds . But wi th  so many hun t -
er, b las t ing  away,  they never have to wor-
ry about the land ' s lead content .
¦
One of t h e  neighbor women '' says her
husband ' s a mighty sound s l e e p e r - t h a t
J -, . his ' snoring is a rn ighly  sound t h a t  keeps
)u i awake.
¦
Agricu l tu re  Secretary Freeman , says
ihe  f a r m e r ' s lot has Improved. Kvery
Democra t  hopes the fanner s  t h i n k - s o .
¦
•-" ~A—good n7ime 'hrTnthtir --hr-teo-- chasrn—thnrt -
qrr fl l  richoi , and loving favor rather than s i lver
and gold. Proverb) 22; 1.
a
Freedom Requires
Absence of Coercion
¦ ¦ : ' ; : : ;./;;7 .v:' '';|;".; : NlNj E LIVES
I just love color tc -Iovisiuti --- it inukos the  rest of the
room look so drab we 'll have lo redecorate."
JAn $M SL,
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Paint In BACK, HIPS, LEGS
Tlredneis , LOSS OF VIGOR
It  you aro n victim of theso symjV"
tomB thon your troubles mny b»
traced to fllnndular Inflnmmatlon.
Glandular Inflummntton in n conati-*
tutionnl di«co»e .nnd medicines that
give temporary relief will not r««
movo tlio cavmc!) of your trouble*.
Neglect of fJlorKliilnr Inflnmma*
ti»n often lonrls fo premature sqnil*
ity, nnd to incurable conditions.
Tho past voar men from t,000
communities hnvo been successfully
troated horo nt Exrolaior SprlnRB.
Thoy have found soothing relief nnd
¦'new zest in lifo.
I
The KxceUioc i
Medical Clinic . RECTAL-C OLON
(devotod to tho DISORDERS
treatment of (lis- Ar, a(t,n auoclat.d--••«fl<Mi "pecitiiar- -wnn—BiVKd 'Utiti 'r—I«~ "*-
to older men tlamnntlon, Tti»»«
h a s  a New dliordtn , we cm
TTIKR ' HOOK <r,»« . «« »•>• «-m«
that l o l l s  how tlrae w« traat 6l»n ,
. these t r o u b l e s  dul,r '",l""m««"«- -
n>ny hn correct- RtDUCIBLE«<d hy proven  utRNiA
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Winona Deaths
John Szczepanski
John Szczepanski , 77, 318 Chat-
field St., died of a heart attack
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at his home.' ¦¦¦¦He - was born here May 14, 11)84,
and ' was - .a. - lifelong resident. He
was employed by the North West-
ern Railway shops until his retire-
ment .' »' ;,
He married Theodosia Lilla and
she died in 1957.
Survivors are: One ; son , John
Jr.. and two grandchildren.
Funeral services will he held
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at Borzys-
kowski Mortuary and at 10 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus Church , the Rt.
Rev, Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski of-
ficiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery. -
William Smocke
William Smocke , 61, former Wi-
nonan , died at 2:37 p.m. Saturday
at St. Joseph 's Hospital, Beaver
Dam, Wis., after a short illness/
He is survived by his wife,. the
former Mary Trzcbiatowski ; two
sons,. Robert , Sussex, Wis., and
Eugen e, Milwaukee , : and one
daughter , Mrs. Kenneth i Phyllis >
Uonlevy. Milwaukee , and three !
sisters and one brother , Mrs. Matt
'Mary) Heaser , Mrs. Hugo 'Rose )
Witt , Miss Evelyn Smocke and
Harry N Smocke, all of Winona
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at ,9 a.m. at St. Peter 's Cath-
olic Church , Beaver Dam. The
American Legion will conduct
graveside rites. ' -!
Mrs. Mary Kilanowicz
Mrs. Mary Kilanowicz , 84, 528 E.
2nd St.. died at 2 a^m. today at
Etta-Del Nursing Home, Lewiston ,
Minn., after a long illness.
The former Mary Cierzan , she
was born: here Oct, 18, 1877, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; John Cier-
" zan r She was a member of St.
Stanislaus Church. Her husband,
John Kilanowicz , died in 1938. She
was a member of the church' s
Sacred Heart ; Society and the
third Order of St. Francis. ' - . . .:
! Suriving are: Six grandchildren , '
seven great-grandchildren and one \sister , Mrs , William (Stella) Stei-
Io , Minneapolis . - . ¦¦//"¦¦'
A preliminary funeral service
will be 8:30 a.m. Thursday at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home with Mass
at 9 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Church ,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grul-
kowski officiating. Burial will be
in St. Mary 's Cemetery, Friends
may call at the mortuary after 2
p.m. "Wednesday. The Rosary will
he said by the societies at 6:45
p.m. Wednesday and at 7:30 p.m.
by Msgr . Grulkowski.
August Kija
August Kila , 60, former W iiio- 1' ¦ha. resident, died Sunday at .2 ,
p.m. at Olmsted Community Hos-,j
. pital. Rochester , Ire had been a.| :
resident -tof the Costello Rest -;
Home, Rochester. j '
He was born here Jan.-15, 1901, |
son of Mr... and Mrs. Theodore '
¦¦ <
Kila. He was employed by Swift !
& Co., before leaving here in ' <
1938- He was a veteran of World ; '
War II and was a member of, St. j
Stanislaus Church;
Survivors are: A brother , Frank, - ,
"Winona ; two sisters. Mrs. Minnie ;
Gromowski and Frances Kila , |
Chicago , and nieces and nephews. j ;
Funeral services will be held j .
Wednesday at 9:30: a.m. at Wat- 1
kowski Funeral Home and af 10 f
at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church, /
the Ht. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grulkow- ]
ski officiating. Burial will be i n -
. St. . Mary 's. Cemetery. Friends may I
call Tuesday after 5. The R>sary
will be said at R.
Louis E. Groff Jr. i
Louis E. Groff Jr.. f.4, 87." E.
King St., died of a heart attack
at . his home Sunday al 12:30 p.m.
He was born here Jan. - 1 , 1898. .
son . of . Mr. and Mrs." I,. E. Groff ,
Si\ . and was a lifetime resident. '
lie retired from Peerles s Chain
Co. - ' in .March 1000. i .
He was a memher of St. Stanis- j
laus Church and its Holy Name ;
Society. He married Mary Kobus !' - .Nov-. 23. 1021 . at St. Stanislaus ;
aiu! they . celebrated , their 40th :
wedding anniversar y last Thanks- -
giving Day.
Survivors arc: His wife ; one ;
son , Richard , Chicago; t h r e e ;
daughters , Mrs. Allyn 'Mildred )
Rernudol , Winona , and Mrs. Hay .
( ,Iean > Bruski , Willard , Mont., and I
Mrs. Earl i Margaret i Thomas. !
Winona; five grandchildren ; o n e ;
heother , ; Edmund , Hloomington , I
Mini ) , and throe sisters , Sister \
.Mary .lovita , O. S.F., ' Campbells-
port , Wis .; Mrs. Harold (Gert rudel
Arentscn , Oshkosh , Wis. , and Mrs ,
Lambert (Angela ) Bambenek , Wi-
nona.
Funera l . services will be held
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. ^at Wat- .'
kowski Funeral Home- and at 9 j
a.m. at St. Stanislaus Church, the i
Rt. Rev Msgr. N. F. Grulkowsk i J
j officiating. Burial will be in SC<
| Mary 's Cemetery. Friends may! call - after.2 p.m. Tuesday and the
! Rosary will be said at 8.
Mrs.' Jack Phil brook
; Mrs. Jack E. Philbrook . 52. .302;
;W. 4th St. , died of a heart attack
' Sunday at 11:30 p.m. at ĵier home.
! the former Irene Gene, she was
I born Aug. 25, 1909, at Strawberry Point , Iowa , and had been a resi-
dent of the city six years. She
' was a member of the Cathedral
 of Sacred Heart and its St. Anne 's
! Guild . -
i She was married May 28, 1927,
, at Crown Point, Ind .' Survivors are: Her husband; one
son , John It!, Winona: 'two daiigh-
! ters, Mrs. Robert (Jeannine) O'-
j Neill , Ehiluth. and . Mrs. Stanley
j (JoAnn ) Nelson , Tofte, Minn,;
! eight grandchildren ; one brother ,
[ Albert Geno, Elkader , Iowa , and
! two sisters. Mrs. Earl 'Goldie)¦i Hessel, - -Belmont , Iowa , and Mrs.
; Walter (Norma ) Ditzler, Cham-
= paign , III.
Watkowski F u n e r a l  Home is
completing arrangements.
i ' - ; ' "' .
- ¦ ¦
.
¦ ' .
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Winona Funerals
Leon L. Bronk
Ajjsreliminary funeral service for
Leon L. Bronk , 270 Mankato Ave,
; wilt be 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home with Mass
; at 9 a.m, at St. Stanislaus Church , -
the Rt .' Rev. Msgr. . N. F. Grul-
! kowski offic iating. Burial will be
| in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
 The Rosary will be said at 6:30
p.m. today by the Sacred Heart
[ Sociely and at 7:30 by Msgr. Grul-
. kowski. Friends may call at the
mortuary. The Winona Civic As-
; sociation and the Winona Activit y
' Group will call at 7 p.m.
In addition to organizations list- .; ed in Sunday 's obituary, Bronk was
' a member of the church' s Sacred
i Heart Society and th e Winona
| Coun ty Old Settlers Association.
, ' 
' ¦ ¦
'
- ' ¦
"
I The Urea l Wall of China , begun
2,000 years ago , may be the only
man-made feature on earth visi:
blc to an observer on the moon.
At Winona
General -Hospital '
Vltlting hours : Medical itnd mrgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:J0 p.m. (no
Children under 12). '
Maternity patients: 3 to 1:30 ind l i t
8:30 p.m. (adiiltJ onl»). ""' , L—- 
SATURDAY
' : - ." Admission
Kenneth G. Stellpflug, Trempea-
leau , Wis.
¦¦ ¦ ". .  Birth'. ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kiha , 361
Druey ti.',.. a daughter. " ¦'' - . ' '
Dischargs
Baby. Girl Kelly, 560 Lake St.
SUNDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Louis J. Polkowski , 617 W.
King St. V
Mrs. Josephine Keiser , 464 E.
Sanborn St
Mrs. Linda Ambuhl , .627 Harriet
St. - '- . ¦ ¦; ,
Mrs: David Paszkiewicz, 973 Gil-
more Ave. . ' "! ./-
Mrs. Lawrence Mertes, 1731 W.
5th St.
Edward Kleirischmidt , 168 High
Forest St.
August Breza , 275 S. Baker. St .
C a r i n Christcnson , Lewiston ,
Minn!
Piobert Stnrgis, .Altura , Minn.
William Bade, Cochrane , Wis.
' ; ' '. Births : '' .
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Lede-
buhr , Winona/ Rt. 2, a son.
: Mr. and Mrs. John J. Szczepan-
ski, 326 Chatfield St., a daughter.
Discharg es
R. H. Jackson , . 428 W. Broad -
way.
Mrs. Bernard Wagnild. and baby,
Gilmore Valley. '"." .'. >
Mrs. Richard Ottoson , 656 Wal-
nut St.
Mrs. Michael Ginther , 1006 E.
Sanborn . St. . '
Kenneth G. Stellpflug , Trempea-/
leau , Wis. ¦" .- ¦ - |
Mrs. Harry Schultz , 253 Jack-
son St.
'/ ¦ ' ; • ' OTHER BIRTHS
GALESVILLE, Wis; — Mr. and 1
Mrs. Fred Nelson , Galesville. a
son Thursday at St. Anne's Hos-
pital , La Crosse.
MONDAY
JANUARY 15, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Bernard W. Gosse
; READS LANDING , Minn. — I
Bernard W. Gosse, 75, Heads jLanding, died Sunday morning at j
home after a long illness. ;;
He was born May 15, 1885 at i
WalJasha, a:nd married Maud Pres-
ton April 2, 1914. at Bowman ,.
N.D. They lived at Bowman three
years, moved to Wright , Minn.,
and in 1923 moved, to Reads Land-
ing where he was a bridge tender
for the Milwaukee Road until re-
tiring 10 years ago.
. Surviving are: His wife ; three
Sons, Joseph, Howard arid Lu-
verne, Wabasha : one daughter ,
Mrs. .- . Harold 'Marie ' Sanchvick,
Merrillan , Wis.: ' 10 grandchildren;
four brothers, Anthony W'., Waba-
sha; Theodore. Reads Landing ;
Joseph, Portsmouth , Va., and
Louis, Minneapolis; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. George (Caroline)
Bniegger, River Falls, Wis., and
Mrs. Clarence <Lizetta) Gauger ,
Reads Landing. One daughter, one
brother and one sister have died.
A funeral service will be 3:15
p.m. Tuesday at Buckman-Schierts
Funeral Home, Wabasha , Ihe Rev.
A, J. Ward , United Church of
Christ , Wabasha ,! officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Riverview Cemetery,
Wabasha. Friends may call at the
mortuary.; • - .'-
Arthur Doxbury
BLAIR,Wis. (Special) ; — Fu-
neral services for Arthur JJuxbury .
57, former Blair resident who died
Wednesday at Middlesex , N.J.,
were held Saturday. He had been
in failing health since October
He was born here Feb: 11, 1904,
son of the late Mr, and Krs. Her-
bert Duxbury, . and attended Blair
High School. He had been em-
ployed as an accountant for a
firm in the East. .
Survivors are: His wife; one
soil , Lee: one brother .- Harold ,
Martinsville , N.Ji ; four half-
brothers, Milton.Frederixoii , Blair;-
Lyle Duxbury, . Phoenix, Ariz. , and
Glen and Robert Duxbury, Seat-
tle, Wash., and three half-sisters ,
Mrs. Mary'" ' Dilworth . Whitehall;
Mrs. K. (Helen ) Giddes , Plain-
field , N.J., and Mrs. Lester < Gud-
fredi Slye, Atlanta , Ga.;
Mri. Theodore Anderson j
LAKE CITY , Minn.-Mrs. Theo-
dore Anderson , 83, Lake City, died
Saturday morning at Lake- City
Hospital after a four-year illness.
The former Hilda Standar , she
Was born.March 13, 1870, at' - Ves--
ter. Sweden , daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Standar. She
came to the United States at the 1
age of '20, lived - briefly in Rhode ¦
Island and-'. - had ' ' 'lived ;';' in Lake ;
; City since her marriage Dec. 10. ;
1901, at Lake City. Her husband !
died in 1958. : !
Surviving are : Two sons, Tom , j
Lake City, and Ray, Portland, j
Ore.; one daughter , Mrs. Mabel'.;
Swanson , Lake City : four grand- :
children and two great-grandchil- 1
dren , Her husband , three sons, one |
daughter and three sisters have i
died. ; - ' , - . :;. ';
¦
j A funeral service will be 2 p.m. i
1 Tuesday at Peterson-Shcehan Fu- ;
i neral Home, Lake City, tiie Rev. ;
A. J. Ward . First Congregational ¦'¦,
Church , Lake City, officiating. Bur- ;
ial will be in Oakwood .Cerh'e- •
i tery. Friends may call at the mor- !
; tuar\v ' . - ' .' ' J
i James Stuart
! ARKANSAS , -Wis. '.¦' (Special ) ' ' - i
j James Stuart , 63, who farmed in ;
this area , died Friday at Graff j; Nursing Home , Menomonie , where ,
lie had been a resident several I
years. ,
He was born at Exile , Wis., Nov. ¦
3. 1898, son of Wallace and Flora |
Stuart , and had been a resident ,
of this area virtually his entire ]
j life. He married Ethel Owen Feb. ;
; 7, 1921. She died Aug. 25, 1934.
i Survivors are: Four children , ;
! Mrs. Gary (Betty ) Frazzitta , and I
] Glen , Norwalk , Calif , ; Max , Oma- '
ha . and James Jr., Pepin; four \grandchildren , and one. brother , ]
j Edward , Durand. A son died in!
I infancy. ,< Funeral services will he held ;
Tu esday nt 2 p.m. at Goodrich ;
; Funeral Home , the Rev. \V4Hard )
Mecklenbur g officiating, Burial will ]
he in North Branch Cemetery. '
Friends may call toni ght and Tues- i
] day morninp. j
Mrs. Julia Olson I¦ STRUM , Wis. —Mrs. ' Julia Olson . ]
00, died al. Luther Ilospilal , Eau !' Clnire , Saturday evening. j
She was born March 7. 11171, at
Strum ,.. daughter ol Andrew aud i
Laura Larson. She lived in this 1
area all her life.
Survivors are: One daughter ,
Mrs Hannah Lien , Strum ; one
Ki anddnughtcr , Mrs. Robert Halm- jslad , Chippewa Falls , Wis. ; three
Wefil-grandchildren ; two sisters,
Mrs. Martha Klogstad , Superior ,
Wis., and Mrs. Louis Cunein , In-
dependence , and nieces and neph-
ews,
A funeral -service will be Wed- ,
liesday at 2 p.m. al Strum Lu-
-thcrau....Cluu't!l Lv-.tli<5.-.Jtcv—A„_T..i
Mom , Chippewa Falls , officiating.
Burial will lie in (he cluirdi ccm-
i etery.
j Friends may call al the church
i chapel alter 3 p.m. Tuesday and
| at Ihe church after I I  a.m. Wed-
nesday. A devotional service for
the family will he held at 7.30 j
' p.m. Tuesday. SI rand Funeral
j Home is in charge of arrange- '
; meiits.
i Mrs. Hugo Hjellrning
I CALEDONIA, Minn. < .Special )—
| Mrs. Hugo Hjellrnin g, Till, died al 4
j p.m. Sunday at SI . Francis Hos-
pital , I,a Crosse , following a long
illness .
i The former- Kli/abcll i  Becker ,
i she was horn here . March 17 , l!)(i;i ,
! dau ght er of Mr. and Mrs , Louis
I Becker , She resided in Caledonia
nil her life. .
Survivors arc: Her husband :
| two daughters , Mrs. l.aVerne
' 'Catherine Twite and Mrs. Wil-
liam ( Dorothy i Steele , Caledonia;
! six sons , James. Vnllel o , Cal i f , ,
; and Alfred. Donald , Paul , Thomas
¦' and Robert, Caledonia; nfne grand-
children : two sisters, Mrs. Clar-
ence (Martlia)—-Christian , La
Crosse, and Mrs. Rudolph (Ida)
Russert , Caledonia, and two
brothers, Edwar^f and Daniel , La
Crosse.
The funeral service will be Wed-
nesday at 9 a.m. at Steffen Fu- .
.; neral Home and 9:30 at St. John's
:] Catholic Church , the Eev. S. P.
Weir officiating. -Burial will - be in
; Calvary Cemetery.
| Friends may call today after 7
I p.m. and -Ttiesday--affeer -2 p.m.
..[at the funeral home. The Rosary
I ;  will be said at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
"I  ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ • ' ¦ • ' . ..
' ¦ .
¦
- - ¦' . . ,
' ¦ ' ,-
j Mrs. Marvin Hanson >
;! LEWISTON , Minn. ' ( Special) -
Mrs. Marvin Hanson , 48, Lewiston ,
died this morning at Methodist
Hospital , Rochester, after a long
illnesST
The former Gale Fullertoh , she
' was born Dec. ¦ 13, 1913, at " 'Cham-'.
' berlin , S. D„ daugh ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Fullerton,'After spend-
' in 'g her early life in South Da-
¦ kota, she came here in 1941 after
her marriage Aug. 16, 1934.. at
' Hampton , Iowa, to Marvin Han-
I son.Survivors afe: Her husband ; her
; father , Hamilton , Mont..; .' . - three
' sons, Merlyn and Cletus, Winona ,
. and Norville, Lewiston; . a daugh-.
! ter , Mrs. Daniel Wicka , Winona;
' a brother; John Fulierlon , Hamil-
;¦ ton ; two sisters/ Mrs. Rolland Pe-
ters, Napa , Calif., and ; Mrs. Har-
ry Carpenter , Wichita, Kan. , and
; i four grandchildren.
' I Funerat arrangements are being
completed by Werner Funeral
Home: v ,
Mrs. Gustavo Ciese
; ST. CHARLES, Mian . (Special )1 —Mrs. Gustave Giese, 82, St. Char-
' l les, died Sunday at 10 p.m. at
j Matteson Nursing Home, Eyota ,
i after a long illness. ' • '
' ! The former Mary Caroline Lietz ,
" | she was born . May 11, 1879, at
J Dover , daughter ol the late Mr.* andMrs, Louie Lietz. She lived
( al Si. Charles 12 years after liv-
, j ing at Dover .until 1937,, .'• - She was married to Gustave
1 j Giese May 27, 1942, at Rochester .
. He survives.
She was a member of. Winona
Chapter 141, Order of the Eastern
Star. She attended grade school
at Dover and Dover High School.
After . taking nurse's training - at
Winona . General Hospital , she be-
came, a registered nurse in 1918.
She served as a nurse in this area
many years.
Besides her husband; she is sur-
vied by a brother , Fred , Dover.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Jacobs Fu-
neral Home , St. Charles , the Rev.
Fred Shandorf , Dover Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will be
in Hillside Cemetery.¦Friends.may cal l at the funeral
home from noon Tuesday until the
time of services Wednesday.
Mark J. Fister
MILLVILLE; Minn. ( Special)-
Funeral services for Mark J.
Fister, 78r Millville , a retired mail
carrier with 35 years of service,
who died suddenly Saturday at his
home, will be Tuesday at 10 a.m.
at St.-Patrick^ Catholic Church,
West Albany. The Rev. . Joseph
Frisch will officiate. Burial -will-be
in the church cemet ery.
Mr. Fister has been ill the past
several years.
He was born Feb. 26, 1883, ir
West Albany township near here
son of Mr. and ms. Jacob Fister
He came to Millville in 1916.
He married the former Anne R
O'Hara , West Albany, Sept. j i
1923.
Survivors are : His wife ; thre<
sons, James. Rochester ; Charles
Houston . Tex., and Donald , Mill
ville, and five grandchildren. /
sister , Mrs. Martin Murphy, ha:
died. . ' . . . ' ¦ ¦
Friends may call this evening a '
Schleicher Funeral Home.
Pallbearers will be Walter Sex
ton , Nelson Street , Stephen Appel
Bernard Rheingans , Arnold Clue-
ver and Bert Olson.'
Martin O. Skrukrud
LANESBORO , Minn. < SpeciaD-
' Martin . 0. Skrukrud , 97, one of
Lancsboro 's oldest citizens , dice
Sunday, morning at the home o;
his daughter , Mrs. Clarence (Lil-
lian ) ' - Gilbcrtson. He had been il
several years.
Born Feb. 3, 186M. in Norway
he came to this country with hi ;
parents at the age. of 3.
He married the former Ann ;
Sknikrud , a cousin. They farmec
in the Pilot Mound area neat
Lanesboro until moving here 3!
years ago. Mrs. Sknikrud died ii
if)r> i ,
He was a charier member of Pi
lot Mound Lutheran Church. He be
came a member of Bethlehen
Lutheran Church , I„anesboro , aftei
movin g here.
Survivors are: A son . Odin
Lanesboro; seven daughters , Mrs
(iilhertson , Mrs. Arnold . (Evelyn!
Quarstad and Mrs. Gordon (Clara
Larson , ail ol Lanesboro ; Mrs.
Justin (Ida ) Finseth. Fountain;
Mrs. Lumen (Elmira ) Ness and
Mrs . Ardis Hanson , both of Min-
neapolis , nnd Mrs. Elmer < Moril
la ) Jacobson , Chatfield; 33 grand-
children , and -numerous great
-flraiu-U'Ui|<h-wi,—-Two-. fious—and-i
daiiglitor are dead.
Funeral services -will he Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. at Bethlehem Luth-
eran Church , the Itev. Leon Hoi-
tan officiatin g.  A famil y service
will be nt 1:45 p.m. Burial wi ll hi
in Pilot Mound Cemetery.
Friends may call nt Johnson . Fu
I neral Home this evening and Tuesday afternoon and evenin g,
| IMPOUNDED DOGS
' No. 1432—Male , black , no li
cense , f if th day.
No. l i ;i ;t—Male , black Labrador
license (> .'>7 , fourth clay.', No . M.'Sfi—Male , tilack and white
I no license , fourth day.
No. (it id'oodview i—Male , lilom
cocker , fourth (lay.
No. 1431V— Male , black , no li
i cense , first day.
No. 1 137—Female , brown an
white , choke col lar , no license
first day. ,
Available fo r good hornet:
Several males and female:
I large nnd small,
The Daily Record
! WABASHA, Minn. (SpecV^
l) —
i Sentencing of a Mazeppa - faKner
who pleaded guilty to second de- '
| gree assault Tr District- ' Court ',
! here Nov. 30 was postponed at
the special term of District Court
here this morning bv Judge Ar-
: npJd W. l iatf ield.
. A motion by Cou nty -Attorney
j Martin Healy for a supp lementary ¦' :
i presentence investigation because ;
| Herman Von Essen. 22, was ar- !
I rested Thursday night on a sim- ' ;
) pie assault charge was 
¦'¦ granted. \
(The county attorney moved that !
j further investigation include psy- !
' crilatric. evaluation,; ;
JUDGE HATFIELD had been ;
prepared to sentence Von Essen
¦trtls '.. morning, the pre-sentence
investigation he had ordered hav-
ing been completed. Von Essen
pleaded not. guilty to the Thurs-
day assault charge in municipal
court before Judge Gilbert W.
Teririlliger at Red Wing Satur-
day, He was arrested near Zum- ;¦ brota , Goodhue County.
V'ern Smith ,. Plainview, repre-
sented by Robert D\miap, plead-
ed not guilty t6 assault |n the sec-
ond degree with a rifle. By. his
attorney he asked for postpon-
ment of his trial until after Feb!
15 because of income tax w'ork he
is doing. It was granted.
i Arraignment of Steven V.Gray, 22. Rochester , charged with
second degree larceny for steal-,
ins; a boat; was postponed to late ,: this afternoon , the court appoint-j
\ in^ Attor ney Dunlap as his coun-! seh ;. ' . - '
j A divorce was granted Judit h
i A.- Dunbar, represented bv Ken-1 rictlrSmith, Lake City, frorn Rob, i
j ' ert M. Dunbar. Grounds were
cruel and inhuman treatme nt. ¦
Both are from Lake City .
A JURTDVAS drawn to hear the
i vehicle damage câse brotfght by .
| Thomas E. Saurer , represented by j
| Arnold Vogel , Red Wing, aqainst |
I Murphy Motor Freight Co. and ̂; Parke Virgil Olson, represented 1
'b y  Thomas Battis, St. Paul. The !¦| v-chicles allegedly sideswiped on ]
; a curve Dec! 23. .1959.. a mile east
; of Kellogg on Highway 61 as ;
! Saurer was traveling west and :
i ftlurphy, east.
Drawn on the jury , were: ' Ar-
; vid F, Anders on. Clans Dettmer.
i Walter Furst , Mrs. Julius Goihl \! and Lawrence Vining, Lake City;; Vernic Befcher and Mrs. Francis
! Ishisfy, Mazeppa; Alvin Irish ,' ,
Judge Delays
Sentencing of
Mazeppa Man Here is the first clue in the¦-1962 Winona Winter . Carnival¦¦• children 's scavenger treasure
hunt conducted by-the Winona
Activity Group and the city
park-recre ation department.
This is the first of five items
or requirements.
The first five .items in the
scavenger hunt will he pub-
lished in tho Dail y,News today
through Friday and the final
clue will be announced at Lake
Park Lodge Saturday at 10
a.m.
'.. '. The .contest ,-is for .youngsters
Of Winona and the trade area
V2. and younger. Top prize in
the treasure hunt -is a $25 U.S.
' sav'5hg's™'bond, -; ! - ' ;¦' ¦¦•¦ '
. To be! eligible to win , young-
sters .participating in Ihe ; .
..-treasure .- hunt must have all
s Plainview; Mrs. Lcn Laqua, and !
i Charles Springer , Millville; Au-
i gust Pfcilsticker, Wabasha , and ;
i Mrs . Donald Fredricksbn , Kel-
logg. ..
The rest of the jury was ex- !
: cused to Jan. 23 at 10 a in . j
scavenger hun t items - with
them Saturday morning. The
winner - -wil l -he the one to find
the final item revealed, by the
clue to be ' : announced : that
morning: v
The first requirement will be
to register , at the park-recrea-
tion office, City Hall , in person
or by phone any time (his week • ' ¦
but before Saturday. -
The first thing io get . .will
be a c|ean empty milk carton
or otlier cont.iiner. Awards will
also be given for an optional
event . , — the best decorated
and most novel container.
Howev er , contestants are not
required to decorate contain-
ers, Keep your carton t.hrough-
myit" ttrc • crmtnst-and- T^iace-.-t he--
other, items inside it. You do
not have to put 'file final item '
in the carton — if you find: U, ! :
Children's Scavenger
Hunt Clues Start HereDURAND , Wis. (Specia) ) - The
interior of the Ralph Dnnzinger
home eight miles northeast of Du- .
rand burned Sunday morning witlr
a loss"-" of/abou t $3,000, firemen
said. • '
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ . '" .
A son of the Danzingers. Dennis .
8, almost became a victim of the
smoke that filled the house. ; His
father had kept the five children
together as he gathered them to
take them lo siif ctv>, but Dennis
said he could find , his way. He
didn 't and his father had to go
back into the smoke-filled house
to rescue him.
Danzinger got up at !>:45 a.m.
to add wood to the fire in the
wood-burning furnace. He heard
the furnace "pop" two or three
times and then found '. the _ base-
ment filled with smoke,
Flames broke out in the walls
and produced such intense heat
that it melted dishes in the kitch-
en , a plastic clock and the plastic
and rubber in the refrigerator.
When Mrs. Danzinger called Du-
rand to notify the fire .--' depart-
men she gave the operator her
number but not her name, nnd as
she didn 't hang up the receiver , it
topi?.. Sbnie- time and assistance
from Sheriff Victor Seline to lo-
cate the origin of the call , Fire-
men, headed by Chief E. J. Gib-
son,' took their tanker with them
and were successful in saving the
shell of the building.
Furniture was removed from the
two-story house but it .is\.w«tcr-
soaked. firemen said. Ten fire-
men were soaked too.
The Danzingers and .their chil-
dren , Dennis , 8. Susan , 6, .Sally,
4 , Donald , Pi. and Jimmy, 2, are
staying w ' th his parents , the Joe
Danzingers .. and other . relatives:
Dennis , tin id grader ,, and Susie ,
first grade, are in school this
mcrning at Sacred Heart of Lima.¦ ¦
Municipal Court
¦ WINONA
'; . John L. Phillippc ,. Chatfield ,
Alinn., pleaded guilty: to a charge
of speeding .45 miles per hour in
a 30-mile zone from Francis to
Cummings streets on Gilmore Ave-
nue. He was sentenced to a fine
of $25 or eight days in city ja il.
He paid the fine. Phillippe was
arrested by police Saturday at
3:37 p.m. on Gilmore Avenue.
Forfeits were:
Robert . A. Heftman , 22 , 473 E.
4th St., S25, charged with speed -
ing 42 miles per hour in a 30-mile
zone on West 5th Street from Hit
bert to Orrin streets. He was ar-
rested by police Saturday at 2:20
a.m. at 5th and Orrin streets.
Donald M. Mueller , 19, Fountain
City Wis., $25, charged with speed-
ing 42 miles per "' hour -in a 30-
mile zone on East 3rd Street from
Carimona to Laird streets. He was
arrested by police Saturday at 1:53
a.m. at 3rd and Chestnut streets.
. Robert W. Livingstone , 2i . 572
E. King St., $15, charged with
driving in the wron g lane of traf-
fic on Broadway from Winona to
Johnson streets . He; was , arrested
' by police Sunday at 12:26 a.m. atBroadway and Main Street .
John E, Considine , 468-W. Mark
St.i $10, charged with'driving with
no driver 's license . 'in ' , possession.
He .was arrested by police Satur-
i day at 1:40 p.m. at Mark and
! Huff streets.
;' - . "Agatha M. Marsolek , Indepe'n-
! derice, Wis., $10, charged with fail-
l ing to- slop for a red; light. She
j was arrested by police Saturday
i at 3:2,") p.m. . at 3rd and Main
streets ,
Stanley H. McNamor , 10. Hous-
ton , Minn.. $10, charged with fail-
ing to stop for a stop sign. He
was arrested by police Friday .at
10 p.m. at 2nd and Main streets.
Morgan R. Searight . 321 Laird
St., $10, charged with failin g ' lo
; stop for a flashing red light. He
' was arrested by police ' Saturday
at 1:10 a.m. at 4th and Main¦streets.
I . 
¦ . ~ - - .
FREE TB X-RAYS .
(Afon.  ;Fn., 1 r> p m.
Room 8, 'City Unti l
H'iii 'ofln Co. residents irce ,
others , SI each.
X-rays last week ' ! . .  154
Since March 11, 1053 . . . , ,42„i!l7
Durand Area
Home Damaged
I . . ' MADISON , Wis. W—Wisconsin 's .
/ 'traditional hostility toward , t b c i
; Democrats" is! becoming , a thing /
| of the past, in the opinion of Atty. !; Gen. John Reynolds.
; After completing a 10-day speak- -
ing tour that took him . into six
of Wisconsin 's 10 congressional
districts, Reynolds said Saturday
he /'found a warmth that I had
not encountered before ," He . de-
clared tha t acceptance/for the
Democratic party is increasing
even :in strong Republican areas.
. -Reynolds has said he will be a.
candidate , this year e i the r / fo r
governor or the U. S. Senate hut
has delayed a decision Until after !
Gov. Gaylbrd Nelson in a k e s jknown his intentions.
¦ - . . . ¦:. . -
'
- 
' ' ¦' " :-
STOLEN PROPERTY I
" Car—A car owned by Henry
Johnson , LeRoy, Minn., was stol -
en from in front of 227 E. King
St. Sunday between 6:45 and H
p.m. The car had been parked !
. therc:'by Ga'r'ry "'Johnson, Richards !
Hall , a student at Winona State ¦
. College/ The . car is. a 1953 lightj
I blue Chevrolet , 1961 Minnesota li- i
! cense plate . number MP 821!).. i
- .- ¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
,
| Speaking Tour
Pleases Reynold s . MONROE. Wis. . < '.4V-A Minnesota ,
maii and his wife escaped -with :
bruises after their light D'ane nos-
ed, over while making an . emer-
gency landing / in a field; , south of
here during a- . siio\vskrrrrT Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. . Ray Unser of
Faribault , .Minn. , were enroute to
Cincinnati , Ohio , - when they flew
into the storm about 4;:30 p.m. Un-
able to locate the Monroe airport ,
they headed south toward Orange-
ville, III. ,  but turned back when
the s-novv became ; " heavier. They
considered a landin g on busy
Highway-16 -biit decided against- it
because : of heavy traffic ,
Unser finall y decided to set down
in a field about 100 feet off the
highway and just ssouth of the Wis-
consin-Illinois state line. The plane
nosed over in snow 12 to 18 inches
deep, bending the propeller and
damaging the front of the aircraft
Efforts were being made to repair
it at the Janesviltc airport today.
. : The Unsers spent 'Sunday night
at a Monroe hotel and planned to
continue, their .journey today ei-
ther by plane or train/They oper-
ate a drive-in at Faribault and ar»
en route - to ' -a r^nyention 
in 
Cin-
cinnati. ' - .¦' ;. ' -' ' ¦ - . ^ '
Faribault Pair
Bruised in
Plane Mishap
H^o^^ 1̂ " .V. ==a FURNACE1 
' &*£& COAL¦ Cy i r £* 7
-? --^^4 f̂^a}] - $1Q.75 -'-
paiiai^̂ 3 IOT..
^YOUQl g|jy .  ̂ (Delivered )
HAUL IT YOURSELF
$16,75 Ton (2-3 ton load*)
Small lot* 90C Cwf.
Overhead Bin* — Quick and Easy Loading
fW ESTER N II , , -¦ '.'¦ -! -¦¦¦¦¦-¦ ¦ ' "> ¦ - . . ¦  ¦'-—¦ I
FUEL OIL, P2 . . • 15. 8<' GASOLINE, Rog 28.9f*
Lafayette and Front Streets
'
•
'
:
• "  ¦ ¦ ¦ 
"
¦
'
¦
'
¦
.
¦ ¦:¦ * 
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:r So much car for so little moy iey desewesamedal...
$and that 's jus t what it got !) . :
\i_^
Ji L-J L J I J L X L ' *¦/ ¦ », ' ' I t  y v / 'V V \ U  ̂ ~s-
IMMIMM
W IKIIEE1IK
1 hW(GfEtlh!iCfEWlizjZAAv^ lJ-d I NlMl HJl\i\^i±d ooo
ji/« ( nve of 11 Chevy J ]  modeh ¦^m̂ ^m̂ .
you can pirk f ro m.
Tlic men who knf» w cars best put Chevy II minimum cost . . ." And thro ughout  tho
to the lest. And , after they had compared editor.**' reports on ihe  engineering and
it wi th  the rest of the '62 crop, the editors road testing you ' ll  find accolades like
of Cur Lif e  ningazinc picket! Chevy II for "easy maintenance " . . . "lonu wearin g
the i r  coveted Kn cinccr ing Kxce l l encc  ru^^eclness " . .. ¦'simple elegance " . . .
Award. Wh y? Here are sonic of t h e  "reasonable size " . . . "delightful car to
reasons in the editors ' own words: "The drive . " Cvt the full story in (he February
Cht'ty H, in cither 4- or fi-cylindcr for m , issue of Car l.'tf i \  Hettcr jo t ,  see . yn>ir
rep r<' HenfH an important de- Chevrolet . dea le r .  Soo /for
velopmcnt in the American --.JBBL—-, yourself wh y luv t i ry  and lowautomotive field. The enr is JEU L̂mmJoSW Pricc 
,uv
° 
IU
'
vt> r nccn morc
max imum Ir i insportat ion at ^̂ m̂wami  ̂ beautifully blended !
See the., new Chrqi If  at your local authorized Cherrolet den ie r ' .*
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
1
J 105 JOHNSON ST. WINONA PHONE 2396
' i
"PRETTY HAIR
. . *  BUT I'LL BET
THE ROOTS
AREN'T THAT
COLOR"
The hair could be ri ;itural.  May -
be they arc ju.sl jealous of her
good health and apjiearance ,
Itegiilnr checking will .i her doc-
tor and the use of carefully com-
pounded prescriptions by our
experienced pharmacists can
oiiliniKv that healthy and beau-
tiful  fippenrancc.
I ciovrz 1
I 
 ̂
MSMaev
MARCH 3 IS THE date chosen for . the wedding of Miss
'Virginia -Mann/. Minneapolis , and Charles E. Vaughan. '"" "¦"
Their engagement is announced by her parents ,, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmert F. Mann . Alma , Wis. Mr , Vaughan is the
ton of Mr, and Mrs. Francis! J. Vaughan , 2I(! E. Wabasha
; St. (Durfey Studio) '\i ' . '. ;
PLAINVIEW , Minn/(Special) —
Yellow and white chrysanthemums
on the altar of Evarjgelical Free
Church . Lexington , Neb., formed
the background for the (marriage
of Miss Georgia! Ann Casper , .Chi-
cago, daughter of Mr. and ; Mrs.
E. G. Casper; Lexington , a n d
Wayne Lee Herman , Chicago, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Herman ,
Plainview. '[. ¦''
The; double-ring cerernony was
performed Dec. 20 by -the Rev.
Walter Swanson , Lexington. Nup-
tial music was provided by Rich- ,
ard Johnson . Aurora. . 111., pij ĵuW
and JMisa Virginia Ewers, Loam-
is, Neb,, soloist. Reception music
Was played by Dale Herman , Chi-
cago, brother of the bridegroom ,
and Mr. Johnson.
THE BRIDE given in marriage
by her father wore a floor-length
gown of white bridal satin with a
crown of pearl embroidery hold-
ing her veil. She carried a bou-
quet of red roses and white chrys-
anthemums.
Mrs, 0. Owen , Lexington , sister
of the bride, as matron of honor
and Miss Mary Wallstedt ,. Chica-
go, as bridesmaid wore gowns of
turquoise satin with matching
headbands holding short face veils.
They carried bouquets of yellow
and white chrysanthemums.
Lynn Herman , Chicago , was best
man and Charles Herman , Plain-
view, groomsman. Ushers were
Dale Herman/ Chicago , and Nick
Casper, Lexington , The three for-
mer are brothers of the bride-
groom. •'¦'
A RECEPTION was held in the
church hall following the cere-
mony. Assisting at. the reception
were Miss Marie Dowcs , Chicago.
[\Ir.s, Harry Brti iik and Miss Carol
Casper , both sisters of the bride
and Miss Virginia Herman, Plain-
view , sister of the bridegroom.
The bride is n graduate of the
Lexington High School and is. a
senior at Trinity College , Chicago.
Ihe bridegroom is a graduate of
Plainview High School. He attend-
ed Moody Bible Institute in Chi-
cago , Whcaton College, Wheaton ,
111., and is a student at Trinity
College and . . Iho Seminary. He . also
is coach and athletic director at
Lawrence llnll . Home for Depen-
dent Boys In Chicago.
The couple is at home at 4833
M. Francisco.. Chicago., 2.r> , 111.¦ "
- Forty-two. cents ' of every dollar
spent by consumers today is for
services , as compared with 37c
j ust f ive years ago
MR. AND MRS. Arthur Lede-
buhr , Stockton , Minn., an-/
nounce the engagement of
their , daughter , Arlene Mae,
to F. C. Pfeiffer , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Pfeiffer. Ma-
zeppa, Minn. Miss Lcdelnihr is
a graduate of Lewiston High
School arid is employed at the
Mayo Clinic. Her fiance is "a
graduate of Mazeppa High
School and is an electronic .
technician in the Navy, sta-
tioned at San Francisco , A
June wedding is .'.planned.
Former Plainview
Resident Married
In Nebraska
OSSEO, Wjs./(Special)-Loretta
Ann Call , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Janhes Call Sr., Osseo. and
Arlan D. Carter , son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ellwood Carter , Osseo, were
united in marriage in a double-
ring ceremony, performed by the
Rev, Max Wilhelme at Kings
Valley Lutheran Church . Osseo,
Dec..30 "at 8-p.m.
THE BRIDE given In marriage
by her father , chose a floor-length
princess style gown of satin bro-
cade with V neckline , long- sleeves
and chapel tram, The ^own was
made by the bride. Her. silk illu-
sion veil was held by a crown of
pearls. She carried a crescent bou-
quet , of red roses : and! English
heather.
"Miss Mary Ellen Carter , cousin
of the bridegroom , was maid of
honor. She wore a ballerina-length
dress of green taffeta. Miss Sharol
Carter , sister of the bridegroom,
was bridesmaid. Her frock \vas a
cinnamon brown taffeta , styled
like- that of the maid of honor.
They wore matching head bands.
LARRY GULLARD was best
man . and Clayton Call, brother of
the bride, was groomsman. James
Call Jr. , and Marvin Bloedow
were ushers. Miss Jane Stevens,
Augusta , Wis., was in charge of
the guest book" and Sally Olson ,
Osseo, was soloist .
The bride's mother wore a blue
dr&ss and the bridegroom 's moth-
er wore a frock of green silk. Both
wore corsages of pink roses. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception
was held in the church parlors.
.' .'Mr. arid Mrs. Carter will reside
in Eau Claire, Wis., where the
bride is enrolled at Luther! Hospi-
tal , in the nurse 's trainin g pro-
gram. Mr. -Carter is employed at
the S, M, Suppl y Co.
¦ '¦'
Canned fruit sales in the na-
tion 's supermarkets are increas-
ing: faster than overall store sales,
with §421 millioiu worth being ;!sold
last year. ¦$¦¦• ' . . . '
. 
'
¦
. . . ' -
¦
¦;
-
/'¦ -
Loretta Call, j
Arlan Garter
Wed in Osseo
:-!ff i8$ff l^tif as: FREDERIC J. ;Huff are pictured after their
marriage Jan . 6 in the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. The bride
is the former Miss Dianne Train or, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Dan Trainor Sr., 423 Grand St., and Mr, Huff is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Clemons 0. Huff , 1780 Gilmore Ave. The couple is at
home at 632'A W; Wabasha St. (Edstrom Studios)
A presentation on "Alcohol and
Christian * Responsibility " was giv-
en by Mrs. II. L. Harrington , Mrs.
Berniece McCourt , and Miss Helen
Rbbb for the Wesley an Service
Guild of Central. .MelhQdist-.Ch.y.rch
Thursday.
The social , safety, economic,
health and legal problems result-
ing from the misuse of alcohol
were discussed/It was pointed out
according to actual surveys made
in a . - 'number of states that for
every dollar of; liquor taxes col-
lected these! states must pay out
from $1.5(1 to $7.50 for various serv-
ices necessary as the result of
unwise use/of alcoholical bever-
ages. They pointed out that al-
coholism ranks fourth among the
serious diseases in this country
and is six times more prevalent
than - cancer. - .
Miss Margaret Schuberg gave
the devotions , Miss Eileen Hewitt
gace an account of her trip to the
Eta-Del Nursing Home at Lewiston
in December to deliver Christmas
gifts from Guild members to the
residents. ;
The Guild reported receiving a
gift from Teresita , a little girl at
the Children 's Garden in ' the ' -Phil- .'
lipines whom they have adopted
for two years. If is a book "Yan-
kee Si! ," the story of Dr. Calvit
Clarke and his 3G.O0O children , by
Edmund W. Janss. These are the
children supported by the Chris-
tian Children 's.' ' Fund , one unit of j
which is the Children 's. . Garden. 1' .' Miss Inez Adams reported that
the net profit from the YuJ^Jicle
Festival sponsored by the! Auxil iary
of . the Paul Watkins Memorial
Methodist Home was $1,111.03.
They went over the top on this jproje ct , but to reach their goal o i l
500 members - ', before the end of I
"• J* > * "»*¦"* i.
MR; AND MRS. Colonel Lar- .
son,Whitehall , Wis! , announce
- the engagement of their (laugh- .
ter , Judith Jeanne/ to Gerald
Gilbertson , son of Mrs. Sidney
Gilbertson , Whitehall , and the¦;' late Mr. G|Ibcrtson. No date
has been announced; for the
wedding. Miss Larson is 'clerk/
typist with the Trempealeau
^County public welfare depart-ment, Mr. Gilbertson is in his
junior year at. La Crosse State
College , where he is taking a!
physical education major. . .
their .fiscal year the Auxiliary
needs more members.
Miss Florence Caswell invited
guild members to her home at 321
Main St. for an evening of fellow-
shi p Tuesday .
Mrs. Harrmglon mentioned the
School of Missions on Latin
America being held at Central
Methodist Church. The second of
four sessions was held- at the
Guildhall Sunday evening! Dr. Lu-
ther Gulick of Winona State Col-
lege is teacher of the adult class.
< -- ..-;^:;:;LvS;::yc:::;>
Wesleyari Service
Guild Discusses
Alcohol Problem
White snapdragons and chrysan-
themums formed the background
irT the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart for the marriage of Miss
Dianne Trainor , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Trainor Sr., 42.1
Grand St., and Frederic J. Hulf ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clemons O.
Huff , 1780 Gilmore Ave , at 10:30
a.m. Jan. 6. . , -. .
The Rev, Joseph LaPlarite per-
formed the ceremony. The Boys
Choir of the Cathedral sang and
soloist was Thomas Leaf/ son of
Mr, and Mrs , Jack Leaf ,
MISS DEE Trainor was her »ls-
' ter 's maid of honor and Mrs. Gary
Swanson , St, Paul , formerly Miss
Georgiana Madddck , Winona , was
matron of honor. Miss Judy Huff ,
sister of the bridegroom , was
bridesmaid.
Best man was Arthur Speltz and
groomsmen were Ronald Wenzcl /
and Jerome Styba , cousins of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Lyle . 'Ja-
cobson and Dan Trainor Jr. , Wi-
npna ._pavid Stover , Adams , Minn. , /
and. -Donald Trainor .- Krew. Bright-
on.
Patti : Jo Trainor , niece ' of; the .
bride , was flower girl and Dennis
-Ti-ainor-, -nephew *of the bride was
ring bearer.
/ ¦'¦¦The bride"; Wore a/ .(loor-length\
gown of . silk; fjaille ..made with a
basque bodice ; embroidered ,.. with ,
crystal braid f scalloped scoop
neckline with i beaded trim , and
long sleeves, ' .'the . ¦inverted , pleat s
on the skirt draped into a flow-
ing chapel-leagth train accented
by a pouf bustle back topped with
a large bow.
The bride carried a garland bou-
quet of vvhitc hyacinths centered
with white doubled camellias.
The bridal attendants wore blue
velveteen floor-length dresses with
matching chiffon panels flowing
from the neckline . to the bottom
pf the skirt and topped with chif-
fon bows. Their headdresses were
matchin g .velveteen "pill boxes and
tulle veils of . the same shade, the
flower girl wore a white full-length
;-dresil.iMade..with.a. iM'X.b.M.stle top-
ped with a bow, They carried villi te
anemone centered with white chry-
santhemums; !
THE FLOWER girl carried a
colonial bouquet of white carna-
tions and roses. The mothers of
the couple had caixicllia corsages.
White snapdragons and daisy Jpompons , large white ch'rysanthe- ;
mums and ; eucalyptus decorated ;
the Flamingo room of the Hotel
Winona for the reception from 1
to! 3 p.m .
The bride selected a tan andi |
brown tweed suit! with brown ac- '
ccssories for a . trip to Cable , W is.
The couple is at home ' at ' 632' Vi!
W. Wabasha St.
¦ THE BRIDE attended Wino-nj
%cnior High Scliool and Winona
State College. She is . -employed ... as
a receptionist-secretary for Dr. W,
O. Finkelnburg. The bridegroom
attended W i n o n  a Senior High
School and is self employed.
The parents of the bridegroom-
elect were hosts' at the bridal din-
ner Jan. 5 at. the Mississipp i an ,
Buffalo City, Wis.
Showers honoring the bride-e lect
were given by Mrs. C. .. 0. Huff
and Mrs. M. T. Voelker at/ the
Huff home , by Mrs. - Car l Klii gg e;
Mrs. R. F. Pot rat? , and Mrs. Jack
l^eaf at the Hotel Winona and by
Mrs. Sam Morten and Mrs. Da-
vid Stover at the Moikcn home.
A pre-nuptial luncheon was given
by Mrs/Jay Martin and Mrs , Har -
old Nyslrom at the Hotel ' Winon a. '
GIRL SCOUTS '
. Senior Girl Scouts c'omplel ing '
the service aid ¦ course and senioi
scouts completing the hosp ital aid
course at Winona General Hospital
will receive caps , pins and aw a rds
at. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. The cere
mony in the First Congregational
Church parlors is open to senior
scouts , their parents and funnels
Dianne Trainor
Becomes Bride
Of Frederic Huff
A potluck supper for members
of the Red Men , Degree of Poca-
hontas and , their guests will be
held at the Red Men 's clubrooms
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
After the supper colored movies
on fishing, the White House,- Yel-
lowstone Park and Gaspe Park
will be shown.
The annual Red Men's past
sachem 's banquet is scheduled for
Jan:' 23 at 6 p.m. After the ban-
quet there 'll be a memorial serv-
ice and election of chiefs. .
-
.
¦ ' ¦ '¦" ' ¦ •
2STH ANNIVERSARY
DAKOTA , Minn. (Special)-Mr.
arid Mrs. Archie-Flatten entertain-
ed 100 guests Jan. 7 at an open
house in honor of their silver wed-
ding- anniversary at their home.
Sidney! Flatten , the best man of
25 years ago , and/Mrs. Harlie
Wood , bridesmaid , were present
for the occasion.
¦
.
¦¦'
. -
'
< . . .' ¦¦ ¦ -
Potluck Sapper
Setrf or Red
iAen, Pocahontas
Clearance Sale!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE
(INCLUDING ANTIQUES)
40% & 50% Off
Curiosity Shoppe
79 West Third
'¦VBMBMBHBMHaMMaW'
f
1 in ^̂ & v/ 76 WEST W^MOC  ̂ Vf ¦ ¦ :- . .-. #. -*̂ - vue street trom our P .  _ ' ' ¦' - l '  '
:X_ - HMIDIM6 mW 
iCHOOl
£p :<<<y\-:>x<*iv:±.-^
^
%" Z^?SL I JANUARY [/
' '"""'&% CLEARANCE I
8 ., •' ¦¦ A/w ĵ I m " I 
Sta rts T0M0RI^0W! " j -1
i \ JiBi ' ̂ ' w^^Hi 
¦ ' ' - . / s
I W  ̂ "
¦ - ^̂ » ¦ SWEATER ¦/ ' ¦ ''
8 pr̂ l3p* T^H V SPECIALS/
^ lf/̂ ^ ?i^n iiil^'^^^WL \ 
Definitely one of onr best buys
| ; I ^|f||Sl/y«a|ll|̂ ffl H| V on 
tne 
balcony! Real savings in
l| ;|̂ gj|j ^̂ ^8pSS*i--
^^^ I 
sizcs 
3fi -40- ^'o»r choice of Slip-
M ' \ '  \ " over or Cardigan styles in fur  \¦W'\ -M a bknds — brushed wools — or \
|; .l A k - ' Tl' l 
¦ Tnra!ans • • • SH0P EARLY FOR \
1 I SKIRTS \|| BEST SELECTION DURING V
% 1 ; l-y « THIS CHEAT CLEARANCE! \
I ^rled-styles and col ors in - 
1- . 1 C LE A R A N C E  \ .; >  I 100% wool . . . be sure to check 1 IB I »
H this group for some great buys 1 T P R I C E D !  \
^ H . . .  reg, S7.98 
to $16.05 values \ /""?¦ ¦ '
' ' ' \
B ¦ CLEARANCE PRICED! 1 / '  I ^^'" ' "~" : 
S1  $3 $io I t^,̂ *
,̂ J'oxrcn7 ,
I L-M ' DRESSES
I WINTER JACKETS , v™r **.-c-u* wDw ;•
?i Sizes B to Id. Q'xO/ ' - ¦- I styles in ju nior sizes 7-15 orCLEARANCE TRI CED £-J /0 OFF! j  misses sizes fi-16 . . .  some trc- ,
r — ~ -— -•"--- H- - flw,,t(|(,tts..vahics-tO'$34-.flfl'-w-iil-srll-:;-\ ---;v-
r>r-»»-#.-. H out fast at . . , l
BLOUSES / j  * . A '<
Your choice of assorted styles / m ^ m̂mWmmmnmu\ \and fabrics taken from regular J .%mwia9WBm*m*m̂  "*~—Ji
!?;; stock . , , sizes :i(l-3R , , . values I
I [ P,u' many, many other fine ba r- \
> . j $2 - $4 I °alnS °n our Bnlco,1V • • • *bop/ I I "«rly and »ave — Save — SAVEI
I I  SPO RTSWEAR \ ..__ m ,„, 
I STOCKINGS tmm\Wmmm9f Bm ^m\m *ttmm\aam$iH . . . I IBamlaTlaaa*MaY m̂mmw m̂mwBA m̂mmmm\ii -fl IOII R in red I H^^E mm .aam 'awBOBBm mm ^timW v% m black. 1 I^Kl H^V Wy WMiTMlfTriifll1 PA I MT ^^^Mmam ^mw ŜL ^^f aWmWlLAZmmawlM
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all f irst quality... no Irregulari , no secondt / »-•; '/ .' /
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DURING JANUARr ONLf / , / .̂^
THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Virginia Lee Adams
to Ray .Hinkly, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Hinkly, Lu-
yerhe, Minn ., is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . . . - ' .
~~MarBrr^Mams^t)t.
~TauF-Park—Minn. Miss Adams is a
senior at Winona State College. Her fiance was graduated
from Winon a State College and is teaching in Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa. A summer wedding is planned. (Durfey Studio) ¦ ¦'.
Grand Ole Opry stars Justin
Tubb and Red Swine will appear
with local performers in the Win-
ter Carnival talent show at 8 p.m.
Sunday in the Senior High School
auditorium.
The SPEBSQSA Hiawatha Valley
Chorus will open the program and
Junior Ferguson and the Country
Round-Up Boys 'will provide ,back-
ground music.
Last year's talent show winners ,
Dave Kennedy and The . Ambassar
dprs who have recorded ''Wooden
Heart" for Cue a Recording Art-
ists will be guest stars.
Four prizes totaling $100 will he
awarded, by the judges , Jim Casey ,
orchestra leader; Frank Haas of
KAGE radio and Lindy Shannon of
WKBH, La Crosse.
Admission will be by carnival
button.
Competing in the talent shew
are: - ¦ — '——————— .
Baker and Brewer , dance team
-*—- La Crosse
Connie Fleming, Singer
Stoddard
Travellers, old time band
Chaseburg
Constellations, rock and roll
.- . - - . ' - . . Winona State College
Mcrna Bobbins , singer
La Crosse
Barber Shop Quartet
Winona State College
Wayne McKibbon , singer
- Westby
Mike LaMere, drummer ¦ ' .' "¦ ' •;
Onalaska
Debbie Muller ," singer
La Crosse
Hawaiian Dancers , Amy
Marguame , Sandy M'aii ,
Alma Tashiro
' Winona State
Grand OIe '&pry Stars
In Garni
High school girls who w-ish to
enter the ' Junior Queen conte'st-wilV
have one- more chance when the
Winter Carnival committee takes
applications from 3 to 5 p.nv Wed-
"neiday-'in;-the "Idbby "of : the"Hotel
Winoiia.
• Applications must be a sopho-
more, junior or senior at either
Cotter or Winona Senior High
School and no older than 17.
The two winners , one from each
school , will receive a tiara and a
corsage, and will be guests of the
Winter Carnival at the queens
luncheon Saturday at Williams Ho-
tel. The winners will also ride in
the parade Saturday on the Park-
Rec float.
The two Junior Queens will be
crowned at the teenage dance Fri-
day by Miss Snowflake , Miss Jud-
ith Hamerski . A small admission
fee will be charged for the dance
and parents who would like to
come and watch must have a but :
ton. ¦ -
¦ "/ '~/" : " ''¦"'. ' ' ¦
¦ '
- .¦¦
¦
- . - . .
MISS SNOWFLAKE of 1961, Miss Judy Ham-
erski , arid Jack Frost , Bob Olson , welcome square
dancers from Rochester to the Winter Carnival
Square Dance Jamboree at St. Stanislaus audi-
torium Sunday afternoon. Left to right are Mrs.
Walter Morehart , Mrs. Robert Moyer , Mr. Moy-
er and Mr. Mdrehart . Abou t 1,200 including 13¦ -."squire- dance" . clubs attended the; dance. (Dail y
-News photo) / ¦' . ' ¦/ ' . "
Junior Queens
Entry Deadline
Is Wednesday
Dr. Clyde Kendrick , professor of
sociology at St. Mary 's College ,
spoke on "Man is God' s Assistant
in Ihe Redemption of the Human
Race" . when the St. Stanislaus "
Holy Name Society met Sunday
at Paeholski Hall .
The Rt. Rev; Msgr.. ; N , F.
Grulkowski and the Rev. Robert
Kulas spoke on the progress in
Ihe past year , and on an active
program for the coming year.
Officers installed for the coming
year are president , Clarence Du-
iek; vice president , Clemens Cy-
sevski ; recording treasurer , L. Ro-
bert Prondzinski; treasurer , Jo-
seph Lelwica; recording secretary,
Triaddeus Glubka.
Ercakfast was served by Stan-
ley Wiezcorek . Joseph Lelwica Jr .
' and L. Robert Prondzinski.¦
Dr. Kendrick
Speaks to Holy A
Name Society
Thirteen square dance clubs
from southeastern Minnesota and
spectators totaling 1,2<I0 attended
the Winter Carni val Square Dance ,
Jamboree Sunday afternoon at St.
Stanislaus auditorium.
The Coulee Region Promenaders !
from La Crosse with 86 present
received the trophy for the largest
representation from a single ¦]
square dance club. The Do-Si-Do '
Club from Faribault received the '
cash award for coming the longest '
distance. Two hundred and fifty
out-of-towii dancers were register- '
ed. :
CALLERS WERE Cliff Carson , I
Rochester; Ileber Boyett , Owaton- ¦
na , Minn.; Irwin Pasch , La
Crosse ; Art Grimin , Red Wing;
Norm;! Indvick , Lanesboro, Minn.;
Howard ! Ellsworth , . Austin , ' Minn.,
and Ray Benedett , St. Charles , !
caller and master/of ceremonies, j
During the intermission the Sons !
of the American Legion Drum and '
Bugle Corps , the Brigadiers , and
the drill team performed under the
direction of Cap!. .Allan - Osborn. A ¦'¦
South American dance was present- '
ed by Miss Ann. McAllister , Bloom-. -;
ington , Minn.; Miss' • Ka thy Berg . '
Rushford , Minn., and Bill Zenker. !
La Crosse, ' .Winona Slate College
students. .
Co-chairmen of . the dance were
Mick Wineski and Milton Kn'tit- ;
son. . .' ¦ - - :
...Ca rnival "Square Dance
STOCKTO N , Minn. -' Dogs with- ,
out a license by June 30 wil l be
picked up by . the constable , the
Stockton V i l l a g e  Council ruled j
Wednesday.
George Maul was appo inted con-
stable. The council voted to hire
Vince Daniel as village ha!) jani-
tor . He will Have the building heat-
ed for council meetings.
The council voted to rent dump-
ing grounds from Neil Daniel for
one year , from Nov. J , ) !)( il. The
rental will include supervision.
Dumping will be allowed only on
the second Saturday of each month
from II a.m. to r>:30 p.m. Posters
have been placed giving rules and '
regulations regarding the dump '
area.
Mayor George Il i i i ton presided
at the meeting , .
Stockton Council j
Votes fo Pick Up \
Unlicensed Doas ' ¦ •
The Women 's Relief Corps ! in-
stalled officers Thursday afternoon
after a luncheon at the Eagles
Hall/ ;
.The following Were installed :
President , Mrs. Leonard Helgemoe,
succeeding Mrs; Paul' Griesel Sr.;
senior vice president , Mrs. Arthur
Bard , succeeding . Mrs; Fred
Brehrn; junior vice president , Mrs.
Bernard Wondrow , following Miss
Dorothy Wheeler ; treasurer , Mrs.
Ben Wa"dsnider , re-elected ; . see'rc:-
tary, Mrs. Mae McGill , reappoint-
ed ; conductor , Mrs. ..Edward Rich-
man . succeeding Mrs. Reuben
Bolderman; guard , Mrs . John Koz-
lowski , succeeding Mrs. Bard;
assistant guard , Mrs. Rose Prav-
da , following Mrs. Helgemoe; as-
sistant conductor , Mrs. Robert
Nelson , following Mrs. Wondrow;
chaplain , Mrs. Paul Griesel , suc-
ceeding Mrs. Agnes Knopp.
Other officers are color . bearers ,
Mrs. Regina Evans, reappointed ;
Josephine Gibbs,.  replacing Mrs.
Olga . Theis; Mrs. George Hall , re-
placing -Mrs". .  Ludwig Pettersen;
Mrs. Anton Sikorski , reappointed ;
patriotic instructor , Mrs. Henry Ma-
fias , reappointed; and press corre-
spondent , Mrs . Roy; Searight , re-
appointed. The following commit-
tees were appointed : Executive ,
Mrs. Griesel .and Mrs. Josephine
Gibbs; relief, Mrs. Fred Korupp,
; and auditing, Mrs. .Arthur Bard ,
Mrs. Loretta Gleason and Mrs.
Henry Lockwood.
Mrs. Korupp was in charge of the
luncheon. She was assisted by the
Mmes. Gibbs, Pettersen , Bard
and Brehm. '¦¦-> ' .
The charter was draped for Mrs.
Frank Subjeck. Mrs. Wandsnider ,
department junior vice president ,
was installing officer , assisted by
Mrs. " Bolderman , Mrs. Wayne
Kirkham . Mrs. Bouska , Mrs. L.
M. Kingslcy, Mrs. Pettersen and
Mrs. Cora Todd.
The next meeting will he a pub-
lic card party Jan. 25 with Mrs.
Brehm and Mrs. Wandsnider on
j the committee. ;
ENTERTAINMENT during intermission at the
Winter Carnival Square Dance Jamboree Sunday
included a Latin American Dance group from
Winona State College and the Brigadiers , Sons
of the American Legion Drum and Bugle Corps
and their drill team./ Pictured durin g the Latin ,
American dance ! are; left to right , Miss Kathy
Berg, Rushford , Minn., B ill Zenker !- La Crosse ,
and Miss Ann McAllister , ¦BloommgTTm ,'''' 'Slinn.
(Daily News photo)
Women's Relief
Corps Installs
7962 Officers -
OSSEO, Wis.-Girl Scouts here
are now members of the ; newly
formed Indian Waters Council ,
having been transferred from the
St. Croix Valley Council , which has
been divided. Part of the remain-
der of St. Croix Council has been
added to St. Paid Council and part
to La Crosse Council.
A drive for funds for council ex-
penses will be conducted in Osseo
Jan. 29 to Feb. 3. Osseo currently
has 71 Ilrownies and Girl Scouts
and 1G volunteer leaders and com-
mittee women. Mrs. Dave Ri.it-
lcdge is neighborhood chair-
man and Mrs. J. II. Smith , chair-
man of tbe finance drive.
¦
LADIES AID
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -Thc
Minnesot a City Lutheran Ladies
Aid will meet in the church so-
cial room Thursday at 2 p.m.
There will be election of officers.
Members are to bring I heir mite
boxes, Mrs. George Gilsdoi'f will
be the hostess.
- . ¦ .
Osseo Girl Scouts
Join New Indian
Waters Council
HOKAH , Minn. (Special)-Mrs.
Willard Senn took over her new
duties as president of the Womens
- Guild of .the ' United . Church of
Christ Wednesday. Mrs. Louis
Gstalder was the retiring pres-
ident. Mrs, Walter Roening took
over the t reasurers work , replac-
ing Mrs. Earl Lcilznii .
Mrs. Scnn made the following ap-
pointments for the new year: spir-
itual life , Mrs. August Kirc hoff;
missionary stewardship, Mrs , Gene
Geiwitz; Christian stewardship,
Mrs, Ralph Leitzau; Christ ian ser-
vice , Mrs. Floyd Kimbal l ;  . Chris-
t ian -educat ion ,'. Mrs. Alferd Pille ,
Christian social action , Mrs. Karl
Steinke.
Other appointments are music ,
Mrs. Leonard \Velke; decorations ,
Mrs. Burl Kellogg and Mrs. Louis
Gstalder; posters, Mrs. Gene Gei-
witz and Mrs. Ralph Leitzau; buy-
ing committee ,-Mrs. Phyllis Ender
and Mrs. Earl Leitzau; flowers ,
Mrs. Louis Gstalder , Mrs. Floyd
Kimball and Mrs. Burl Kellogg;
hostesses, Mrs , Phyllis Ender and
Mrs. Floyd Kimball; cheer, Mrs.
Alferd Pille and Mrs. Phyllis End-
er , executive board , Mrs. Louis
Gstalder and Mrs. August .Kirchoff ,
and nominating committee , Mrs.
Ralph Leitzau and Mrs. Karl
Steinke.
SPEECH ASSOCIATION
Dale Karow , an alumnus of Wi-
nona State College; now an a'n-
noticer for Radio Station KWNO ,
spoke to the Winona State Speech
Association at ;i meeting last week.
John Davis , Chisholm , is president
ot WSSA; Miss Ann McAllister ,
Bloomington , is secretary.
Hbkah ¦.'¦Women's ¦¦>
Guild Officers
Assume Duties
CHATFIELD , : Minn. ' —- A resi- 1
dent  of "Builgum " . Terrace Rest ;
llbme: the past 10 months Will i
celebrate ' 'his -¦ »7th birthday Wed- j !
nesclay, Colbin Thorson 's daugh- !
ter-in-law , Mrs. Edne thorson , is j
making; the birthday cake. !
His long life , he says, is a :
'"precious gif t  of God. " He Has ' --
worked haul all his life and is an |
habitual smoker. Wis-r-gcncrai?
health is .exceptionally - good. --i-Iis ;j
appetite is good , he sleeps well , j
and/his doctor says he has an ex-
ceptionally good heart for his |
age. ;. ' . ,- .' . . ' |
THORSON was born Jan . 17, !
1865, in the Pilot Mound area,
seven miles east of Chatfield. He
lived there continuously until  he
entered Iiungum Terrace,- .' . '
His wife , Inger Trulson; died
many years ago but he continued
to fai'm because,he liked it , and
wasi engaged in agriculture 50
years on the same place. Before
the advent of tractors , he was
known to have high spirited
horses and runaways were not un-
usual.
He never ran out of ambition.
On Sundays, neiRhbors gathered
in his pasture for a picnic or to
play baseball or kitlcnbail , play-
ing, w.ithout gloves. Bruised fin-
gers or "th 'uinbs and sometimes .-a/ i
black eye!often resulted,
WHIST GAMES wer« popular
In the neighborhood. Thorson lik-
ed to play cards. Then there were
ice cream socials in the local
church. Tliorson is a lifelong
member of Pilot Mound Lutheran
Church and can remember when
the "church was built . He served
on the board of trustees.
Chatfield Man
97 Wednesday
in Portable Generators
POWER!
in the palm of yoiir hand!
ONLY 5749 50 j S t m ^^^L m
Mite-E-Lite '2000' ii trulv a portable power gen-
erator ( juit 59 poundil) that ij light, dependabla
rugged, trouble-free , latent with power output and
•yet inexpensive. 4-cycle engine by famed Briggs &
Stratton.
JTMW Manvfa ih r tJ  by HEAMH INDUSTRIES, INC. Friondihip, N. Y.
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington St. Winona
The Swiss Girls Band will play
for the W inter Carnival oldtime
dance at the Red Men 's Wigwam
Friday at H p.m. Jack Frost and
his court and the Vulcans from
the St. ' Pawl Wint er Carnival will
visit the dance.
The dance is free courtesy Lo- j
cal • 453. American Federation of I
Musicians, Donald Wicczorek is:
chairman. j
Swiss Girls
To Play for
Oldtime Dance
Personal Injury
Suit Under Way !
A jury  was to  be drawn in His- :
rict Court , here this  af ternoon '¦
for trial of a personal ' In jury  suit ]
brought ' by Robert Cohnaug hly , . ''[,anesboro , against Hoy Ilaakc , !
Lewiston.
Cunnaugh ty  seeks damane 's for
injuries he says lie suffered !
when his car and an automobi le  !
driven by llaake . were involved j
in an accident on Highway 1-1
near the junc t ion  wi th  the  old
(ioodvicw Itoafl last Fch. .21..
Judge Leo )•'. Murphy is prosid-
;
ing at the f irs t  rjroup of jiiry
trials ;it the winter  term of court ,
n
The French Academy began |
wr i t i ng  i ls  n in th  d ic i lo 'iiary in I!i:i7 ,
It I JIIS reached the "Ch" words , - i
BULLETIN:
How to make-sure you'll never
run out of heating oil
LET US KEEP TRACK of your fuel supply When time comes for more, our truck
for you. appears at your home — well before
No more running out. No mora lasl- Y ou run low ' No neod ,0 Pho
' no - No
minute calls for oil. bother. We handle everyth ing for you.
Everything it automatic. 
'
We compute There is no charge for this special serv-
your rat, of fuel consumption based on •"¦ And V 00'11 bo B»"inS ?he" Han,i"9
the weather. Using the degree-clay Oil for top burner performance. Call
method, vsro can accurately predict bow ui ,oday for 
d8,aiU-
much oil you will use and when you
will neod more , _ . , -
BURMEISTER CO. ilfi ll
Fred Burmelstor , Owner '¦"::::"^ p
V U(f $.:.
' ':?
PHONE 2344 . 
'
'̂̂ ^352 West  Socond Street ' '<'-7 *̂4Mv: -- ' -«'sS
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A Waterloo , Iowa , youth  charged
wi th  dr ivin g a f te r  suspension of bis
driver 's , license anil his driving ;
privileges in Minnesota pleaded ;
gui l ty  this  mornin g  in municipal
court.
David A. Salisbur y, 2'.'. , was sen-
tenced lo a f ine of $.r)f) or ]:> days ,
in city jail hy Munic ipa l  Judge S. :
I) . J . Bruski . Salisbury paid the
fine.
Me was arrested hy police Sun-
day at 2;!><i run.  al 3rd and La-
fayet te  streets , lie nlso was ar-
rested on t h e  same offense in No- !
vemher ltf.r>!' . ¦
RIVERLAND COUNCIL
F/IT1UCK, Wis. ( S t XH - ia l i - Kc-
presenting Trempealeau County al
the Girl ,S<;nut meeting for neigh-
borhood chairmen and leaders of '
the Hiverlnnd Council nt I,a Crosse
Friday were the Mines. S. It . Ivors
and Verna Anderson , Whi tehal l ;
Mrs . Dei Frnusl. . Hegg, and Mines.
lien lOrickson and (,' , A, Hrye , Kt- 1
trick. j
Youth Fined on
License Charge- - 
JhhsaL tj h & a L  J>U&JUL
THAT CANT BE BEAT
FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT!
 ̂Jom
d̂^aL¦
<j*%f if ex5 Chunks and SxOggf
, x u Haul 'er yourself and save $2 ton
M <Rubi}~-$b SioJwu
u*lr lt,eal for Home s*okersVB*C*'P Haul 'er yourself and tavs 52 ton
r|B ̂ bUf ouzt j h m L  Oil
U '* Cleans fls M B«fns
~̂--̂  OIL HEAT IS SAFEI""" 
East End Coal and
Cement Products Co.
Where Yon (Jet MO/tf 'J I leal  al LCMVKR Cost
901 E. 8th Phone 3389
MEDIGIN0 PRO BONO PUBLICO
INSTANT TONIC
Back in the old days a thing called a "tonic cup"
was a favorite remedy for almost anything that ailed
you. Cheap, too. You took a cup made of bitter
wood .. . ridded hot w a t e r . . .  let it steep. Then , when
bitter , you drank it. Simp le? Yes. Too rxid it didn 't
do any good..Nowadays science gives us more reliable
medications. liven so, some people still take "homo
remedies" w hen their illnesses require more efl'ectivc
medication. Play safe, When you or 11 member of
your family is ill , seek professional care. See your
physician for diagnosing and prescribing . . . call
us for prescription service.
TW1 Maicr Drugs
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Have your Doctor phone your prescription
to ut for FREE DELIVERY
ARENZ WORK SHOE ;
OR WORK OXFORD
SPECIAL
• ¦̂ ^¦B^H^^^HBSSH^^^ '
—ŜBStm̂ mmm̂\̂Bm̂ S^maWSLm\\\\m\\
ARENZ 7?1
y—, ORDER
1W NOW!
ffiSP̂
XZ *  ̂ 2314
DOE RESTS
D«trei"i Equipment Radla D.lipitcbid
• While you've been here doing nothi ng,
i've managed to spend a hundred dollars!
Forever Feminine
' •! N'EI-SONIA , Va. '< AP.i—An auto-
mobile ran into the back of a
lumber truck Sunday night and
four ybun^ people: were k illed ,;.
The collision occu rred two miles?
south of ; ' ^elsonia on Virginia 's
Eastern Shore! . . St ate Policeman
I. T: Amadco _ said both , vehicles
Were heading "south' on Route 13.
Auto Rams Lumber
Truck, Four Killed
I HERE NOW!
: : LINCOLN
wWm ARC WELDER
P tw f̂* B,g ,8° Gianf 225
H LVjBl̂  
An,p Size flmp sjze
4 *£CA I Now $125 Now $158
H Ŝ^̂ fli Complete Complete
]". LAC SCORE "̂™c
V. MOTOR
120 West Sucond St. Phono 3103
fcaK^-.;';..:-. . ... ;.! ;• ;.- ¦- . •.,- . . , ;;
- - -  .,. . ' . , ;- ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦' ';. - '.. ¦' • .- ¦ ¦- .' : .,('; '£>', . -
"Shug ie" .it Hcgan 's Say s . . .
i I U l l U'0
It would h | j t>  some
, j  , luod ' to jjot.
H O G A N' S
56 WEST THIRD ST.
Phone 3321
*~ To Place
Your
Dai ly and Sunday
News Want Ads
BUY — SELL — RENT — TRADE
Want Ads Sorvo You Bosi
r
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821 • FAMILY SIZE ^̂ >̂/
.. .. . . . ŜK̂ ^p/ ' 
B̂Q
f̂eJ! |̂|" r̂ 
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE ^
» Stir (7p Comp/ime/its * ^j" With Our Fine *
 ̂
WINE I'
IT *̂̂  KfLIgVORS [
j ' Most- Complete- Stock
 ̂ In This Area! :jPhone 4970 ^
CALLAHAN S f
LIQUOR STORE t
'f  Leonard J. Tschumper )'
% 119 Main Open Fri. to ? P.M. - Sat to 10 P,M. £
-$ zmmmzz^mm?™'? •"> "<-' v - ^^s&a&smsKgfe-¦̂¦i L̂ ĤI Ĥ :Ŝ m\mF9Srf !m\ŵWBf V̂ m\m\w^̂ UuLkB̂AJOLiaamm
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RADEMACHER S
59 West Second Street
~ . i
jyj flggfggggfljg^^^^^Jj If you 've liked
HKiififlflW^—I ¦ the style  of an
TRY JUS NEW e>cgla<-s hearing
L
" ' n^k . /v/i I ai(i but ne\ erDynd RMge 
 ̂
could find one
_ _==Ŝ WJSBSBMW to meet your
i^^H*)! 
DIM 11¦ ftfH^^H nccds, Ihcn try
¦SWHBfHHl |HIIHffi | the Dyna Range.
'' BiiU^JBliwIil
ft llHW Vou 'H enj o y
HIHM ÎDfH Jf»VK B̂H  ̂t! cnicncious
HHHnaH|UttMHH Ĥ 
pn 
foi
ĤLLI ffilli IIDJW'J I Ij^H
F A .  GIEHLER
Above Kresge 's— 51 !i West 3rd Sf. , )
A AUTOCONOMY
• Nation-wide claims service!
• Service from a local agentl
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
H. W. Clark — Fred W , Naas
156 Main St. Phone 2904
Fidelity 's Planned Dividend
Sta rting January 1, 1962
Will Be
Awmm%M ̂ *>T
Credited Semi-
Annually
Savings placed by the 10th of the month ! -
draw dividends from the first.
FIDELITY
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
101 Exchange Bldg. 4th and Center
> - ' >, ' "
iy *. '̂ ^ttj^'^V,
Tired of Fighting =£K^
the Wheel? 
^-1^Let Us Check Your Jw!̂Wheels for , Balance JM£w>F%
With our John Bertn wheel bnlancing equipment ,,
we can check tlie balance of your wheels in
minutes. Corrections are inexpensive , take only
a <ow minutes more. Stop shimmy, hnrd-sterririq
and excessive tire wear . . . drive in today!
smswS
608 Huff Phone 9834
\\  I // Present Furnace
Jjy L̂  f Bryant Automatic
1 ¦ jJatLfc  ̂ Conversion Burners
¦ I^ Ĥ ' ^m\\ mm L̂mw ' ^̂ H ^V ¦ I Ŵ B ̂ ĥ̂ ^̂ B̂¦ ' ^̂ B W B̂ L 1m  ̂ V .̂ I I t I Ĥ ^̂ H;
> H^^^^^^^^^^HRISS^^B"
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I MEASURING THE BUDGET . -. . James L.
m Harrison , head of the government's printing office ,
|| uses a ruler in Washington to show the thickness of
the 1962-1963 budget for the fiscal year ending June,
1%3. Thê _volume is jus t under two inches thick.
(AP Photofax ) ; •¦',; '
>; ¦¦ ¦WMMPHKMKWJ ^
M-^ V. '. IIV, '< lMi-«,4W-r -***WMamm
|| FAMILY CIRCLE BROKEN . . . Heir are
|;- rfPini - i l i . - Hi K i i u i '  K»v ; ii "- , his wi le  ;nul his iv i iUl ren
ii hcfni o 11 < ¦ :11 11 i n  ;ui .- lu lu  oi - c l i l i ' l l t  ill l.o- - . \ i i ; : i - l , -s
?<t 4) 1 OKi ' l l u -  ! . n i i i l >  i ii i- |c Kuva i ' s  died :il t in -  H I IIT I
. 'f a  of hi- i , I I  - On- i n - k i d i k - i l  i n to  a pole. Tin 's p i n u i c ,
H tl lkci l  Hi t i n -  l . l l t l ' l -  p i l l t .  ol I IMi l . 
¦ Imws kov.H. -,,
i '\
•his u ifi ', Kdio .-Vl.-ims , t l icir  child Mia , held hy
her inothr r , ami Kovacs " chi ldr t ' i i  hy his previous
i!iilt).;LiA!.:.l̂ .̂ .ii.!l?l?l!A l-L..l!.'/!L„.'!!.y !...JJtAL!-iY, .. '.¦̂ .--HL .-^k ': -
• •I MMinmm;,' pool ni then '  Hollywood home , u 'up.v-
i ii ' . lit I t in :! hy L.- .wrriu'e Schiller via AP IMio tu fax I
MOTIVATION WITH ' IMAGINATION /.- .-.: \ In-
genuity and a-brisk wind sent. ' 8':year-old- Jimmy
Bvi.mgarner. and his saucer fled across a frozen
lake at Colurnbus, Mo. (AP Photofax)'- '
OH PSHAWLI . . . Tli< > c i inci i t  c.ild spell is-
ju.st too much for a lior.se mimed l- 'red as >.w lahored
in the  Hast Hunt ing ton , W. Va., .see lion.' The iniif-
l ler helped keep his head warm , hut it didn 't ease
Ihe ehill in his ears . "It 's a doM 's lif **- , not a linrse 's,"
he lamented , < Al ' I ' l iolufax )
- . fi«EE5£;;i';3rx;,- -Kw^̂ .i.:i:  ̂ _ .  - - . — -— „- j ; .-zzsj xij ^'zzzzzsz ^̂ - ^-» - - *—« - """" ' "* » ^" ¦ ~ ?r?~?~*m™Tf '<"ir*s5£
-
¦ ' f .:. '". ' .' ' • -
¦' ' -;k M̂ &0bL OJffxUL 7I&WA. 9*L {pkiWULL
fy ;) sr i~\ '
r,(Adhl (iha J /r^%c%W %\>y
With Your New (*» ¦«•
¦ 
-y
Flattering *~ 
v,
Hj ir Color ^
l.rt us t>n\u.i j ini ' i -  |/ i ' . i ; /h i ( /  hmr lo nnrmit l i f e
n ii i ini  i r t t l i  our  ivrpcr ', i i i i l m ( i / fi ) n ',7ii( ; lain ir-
vuhri i i j i ' You 'll lie a unr iruina u!
CAMPBELL'S
Modern Beauty Sboppc
476 E.isf Broadway Phono A960
By JWLES LOH C
Growing families and tight bud-
gets seem, inexorably, lo go to-
gether. This handsome thiee-bed-
room . home w ith an expansion at-
tic— an entirely new concept in
split-level design—should help ease
the strain.
Its straight ridge roof makes the
home look, from the outside, like
a two story, or perhaps one of
the new bi-level designs. Actually
it is a side-to-side split with no
less than six: levels.
DESIGN ED BY archletct Ru.
dolph A. Matern , the house is No.
J-2 in the House of the w-eek ser-
ies. ¦- '. .
"By extending the root l ine over
the living level ," said Matern , • "I
was "able to provlde~5:nrardditional
square feel of expansion room
which many homeowners can fin- .
ish off themselves at lialf the
cost."- V  ̂ '
If finished in the manner Matern
suggests, the house would then
contain fpUr bedrooms and Z 'A
baths. The new bedroom -would be
a huge -15' by 12'6" xoorm opening
onto a side balcony, plus a dress-
ing alcove with an oversized closet ,
and a two-lavatory bath—in addi-
tion to an off-seasort storage area
the full width of the living level.
THIS SPUIT is different from
the usual type in another respect ,
too. In this one , the lower grade
level contains the foyer , kitchen
.¦ and dining room which usually are
found on the living level.
A two-car garage (plus shop, la-
vatory and laundry room) is on
the slab level , and the basement
is a half fl ight down t beneath the
foyer , dining room and Mchen.
Such efficient use of space re-
sults in the entire house . occupy-
ing only 1,210 square feet of ground
cover in dimensions of 211" deep
by 49'9" wide—small enough for
an 80-foot 3ot. The area of the
bedroom level is 665 sqiiare feet.
OUTDOOR LIVING areas are so
well integrated in this borne that
even each bedroom has access to
a balcony— a private one for the
master bedroom. A sundeck also
joins the living level, entered
through sliding glass d<iprs from,
both the Irving room and study.
A rear teriace is on the grade
level , separated from the break-
fast room by sliding glass doors;
and a 'Covered porch is fitted nice-
ly in the kitchen-dining room cor-
- ner. ¦ . - ' . .. - . ' _ . . - .
The kitchen contains a number
of unusual features, in addition to
its 16*11" by 10'4" size. Note the
location ' of the double sink , and
also the . uncommon amount of
counter space. Cabinet space also
is plentiful , in-fact  there are 3Ui
lineal feel of base and wall cabi-
nets. ¦•'
THE FAMILY room Is well plac-
ed a few steps above the kitchen
and overlooking the back yard
CECEPTIVE_ SfPL.IT .> . Though its straigh t ridge roof is de- :
celving, this actually is a side-to-side split . oh no less than js be
levels. The roof has been extended to provide expansion room for
a fourth bedroom and bath, Brick panels and balconies also , give
the home .a fresh appearance. -
FLOOR PLANS: Expansion portion of . this home-could be fin-
ished piecemeal by a home handyman, adding 517 square feet
of living area to home. Foyer and living room levels (ground
cover area) contain 1,210 square feet and bedroom '-level . 665.'
square feet , Basement and garage levels are not shown.
Mail Coupon for Baby Blueprint
Full study plan information on . this architect-designed House ol
The Week can be yours now. It comes to you in a handy folder with
a baby blueprint showing each floor and all elevations plus "Tips on
Building -"a' Ilouac.'". The price is only 50 cents. They 're cilso available
at the information counter of the Daily News,
HOME PLANS, DAILY .NEWS
.Please send- me a baby , blueprint on Design j -2,. '
Enclosed is 50 cents. ' - . .
¦ NAME ,
'., . ; > . . . ;,, .. . '¦' : ¦ < .  - : . - .  \ . . , : :- . \ .  ¦;• - . '.,. ............... :¦'..,. :- '
(please print plainly)
STREET . . . \ ., . ,y . , } . . . . .., , , . . . . . . . . . .;..., , . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CITY . . . . . . . .; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STATE 
through an entire vail of windows,
and a . soundproof wall divides it
from the study. .
Another well placed room is the
lavatory, located in the small hall-
way between the foyer and' kit-
chen. It is convenient also to the
living room and, with its large
vanity, serves as an excellent pow-
der room for . guests.
Closet space i s !  a b u n d  a n t
throughout the house. The master
bedroom has two closets, one of
them especially large, and both
the other bedrooms have over-
sized closets. The linen closet is
convenient to the main bath (hole
the corner tub) , and there , is a .
cabinet outside bedroom No. 3
"for the linen closet overflow ," as
architect Matern put it.
ALL IN ALL, the house is a
well-ordered innovation which pro-
vides an exceptional amount of livr
ability with , numerous touches of
luxury in a modest amount of
space. . . -. - - .
.J - . .
- ' - . . .
¦ - .- . - . 
¦ - - , ' . - '
¦¦ -. '
¦
. . '
Deceptive Splif L̂^
WASHINGTON (AF}—The Un-
balance of payments situation
took a sharp and unexpected turn
for the worse in the last quarter
of 1961.
Preliminary figures indicate
that the payments deficit soared
to an -annuai rate of about $5 bil-
lion , not far from- the peak rate
of $5.7 billion recorded . a year
earlier at the height of a rush by
forei gners to buy American gold.
In the July-Septomb«r quarter
of last year the deficit rate was
$3.1 billion. . -- . .
The deficit , in essence, repre-
sents the difference between
the amount of money Americans
spend , lend , invest and give away
abroad and the lesser amount re-
ceived from, foreign sources.
Trie (/. -S. balance o-f payments
is considered important because it
has a direct impact . on the
strength and stability of the dol-
lar , the principal Western cur-
rency. - .
The surprising change in the
payments situation ivns; disclosed
Over the weekend b y informed
sources , who also said the prec ise
cause' had not been 'determined.-'
¦ ' ¦¦ ¦•
'
. .
- . .
' ¦
U.S. Balance
Of Payments
In Poor Shape
By A. F. SHIRA
A Dream Garden
We have, .often thought what  it; would be like to have an Ideal
garden: a ' garden neither too large nor too small , a- velvty lawn ,
pleasing combinations , of beautifu l -and fra grant flowers blooming in
continuous succession , properl y placed evergreens and shrubs , and
suitable trees complementing th e! .whoje and , if you will , enclosed by
a low white picket fence. ' . 
¦ "' ,
A dream garden you- soy,"' something to be envisioned , but never
realized , except , perhaps , by an abstracted mind-devoid" 6f , reality, or '
one lost . in fantasy.' :yc.t, the vision ]
'ihdtfc#<?!-by~~tfu:t'h dreamings can [
blend so! harmoniously and insid-
iously with the material world as
to transport us bodily to a garden
not entirely of pure imagination,
In dreams we can be real.;
down-tb-earth gardeners , creat- 1
ing visions of beautiful combina- j
tions of color harmony, good de- ]
sign and flowing lines with not a!
blossom out of place in the un-
broken symmetry, with nothing to
be altered by the cold facts , of/real- '
ily. Truly, we can be something
more than -ordinary gardeners !
¦when dreaming, . . . : ¦- .' ' [
THE GARDEN of dreams l.-s ' ,a-':
real in . where ' enthusiasm never j
waiics 1 where ti ie- -rainbow of ful- !
fillitionl never disappears , even !
¦though if .may fad e to the point  of]
dimness. Still , dreams , should pro- !
(luce no . defini te  .convictions , in ¦the ' '
orderly thoughts of the gardener, !
Otherwise , the prosaic might be]
gilded over with f i lmy ha'll .uciri'a-' ;
lions and that  which. we thought t o ]
he a beaut if ill and fragrant flower
might . turn out to . be a noxious i
weed fit only for eradication . . -. j
If what we accomplish with our j
dream garden could be transport-.;
eri . to . -reality, perfection would be
a realization and not just a delud-
ing .mirage -. urging us onward. The
laws of nature , ! regardless of
dreams , are just and impartial ,
though nt times they may seem un
, uornpromismg and severe.
THERE IS no weak or vacll laf-
¦ ing 'sentiment-in them , for causes'!; and the corresponding effects are ;
.inevitable ,-tliough! most disastrous i
they may be at times. The elc- !
menls are the same everywhere, j
the waters talt e their toll , the heat]
of the stin may scorch the earth , !•
tornadoes lay waste , and destruc- :'•
f ive fires burn all before them, j
yet they arc necessary to the sur- 1
vivai of mankind.
As we .turn from our dream gar-.j
den and look out over the snow !
covered landscape, we receive a j
rude awakening. Can we actually j
envision a beautiful garden amid j
such bleak : and frigid surround- 1'.ings? . - --'As .!.we '- ' p«fldef—tfns .' vvc bc- .j
gin to realize that , dreams can be
transported '.into realities by an : ac-
tive brain and 'tha t  every garden-
er , can transmute many idle
dreams into tangible and worth-
while results. .
DREAMS W E R E  the beginnings
of all art. In the realm of music
we: may . have ' a favorite song or
symphony: the same may be true
in the other arts . -poetry, .' sculpture
.'"and .' .painling.VAll of the -arts are
universal and encompass beauty, j
rhythm , symmetry- . ¦'. of line and j
form; - as .we II as harmony, yet! all :
' started as dreams. . -j
i . Gardening as envisioned ' in '
; dreams .. and , tr 'ansplanicd into !
'.reality - , is a quest lor beauty, and ;
! at the same time an inherent de- !
| sire to become proficient in grow- '
j—~—________________—». |
,*«fj.... . .- ..¦ , ¦¦ . - ¦¦¦ f̂r-̂ - .'
¦--.'• .
ing flowers and plants. In this
sense, gardening in the ultimate
realization may be considered a
creative art with perfection as tha
goal to be sought , to accomplish
which , dreams are necessary. Not;
idle dreams that  must be torn into
many discarded pieces , but con- - ,
structiue ones that can - be fitted
into a !  productive whole.
:'¦¦ ¦
¦ ' - ¦ ' "¦ "1. • :
'
, 
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By VIVIAN BROWN
New designs in hard floor cover-
ings leave little to be imagined.
"We have fabulous new de-
signs and we haven 't even scratch-
ed ' the surface ," says Herbert
Bright , one of the country 's best-
known floor designers. ''There are
products that can fit just about
any look you desire."
IP YOU THINK patterns that
simulate brick , marble , cork and
distressed wood are the last word
in flooring conceptions , don 't bet
on it. ¦' - .'
New vinyl floor designs include
burlap laminates, wallpaper floors
that coordinate with wall fabric ,
niatchstick bamboo floors (tatami
nia ting) . ¦' ;
There are Florentine gold-
slamped floorings and one new
flooring that gives the effect of
stones floating in water. . It; is peb-
bles seen through transparen t plas-
tic. - - '• . ' -
Bright works from a variety of
floor - materials. -
"FROM FRANCE we import
hand-made terra cbtta tile pro-
cessed from clay, three-eights of
an inch thick. These are laid with!
cement grout ," he says.
"It isn 't ; what you can get in
flooring that counts. It ' s what you
can!do with what is available that
counls ," .Bright continues. "Vinyls
are not made . to look like vinyls.
They are made to look like another
product and should be treated in
the manner intended. " .
A travertine vinyl can be bevel-
ed , cut into planks and made to
look like! " distressed wood .. Take fl-
by 9 inch or 12 by 12 inch tiles !and
cut - -them into 4 by 12 :and 6. by
12 . . inch sizes , bevel the edge's,
and- fit the shapes together for a
brick , floor, If you don 't bevel the !
edges, you 'll just have a series of ^shapes that do . not mean anything, I
he advises.
"IF YOU HAVE an elegant Lou-
is XV dining room and want a
marble floor , you can 't just put
down the tile squares. The tiles
laid in plain fashion will lose their
identity. Lay it to look like mar-
ble , flooring, and you will get the
value out of it ," he says.
Bright uses a bronze-color vinyl
that  looks like ceramic tile in his
own living room. lie cuts M-ineh
plabs of vinyl into octagons and
squares. Hexagons will fit togeth-
er , but octagons need to be bal-
anced , he points out. lie bevel ed
them for 'a dist inct ive ' look and to
outline the pat tern.
New vinyl  asbestos flooring dup-
licates the textured surlace of na-
tural , slate . -f looring for rustic
charm. The tiles are available . in
12-inch squares -- i n  ohc-cighl-inch
thicknesss . '
Bright showed their versatil-
ity recently in designin g floors
in a number . of patterns—hexa-
¦gons , herringlione. brick designs ,
flagstones with and without grout-
ing.
THE TILES may bo cur when
warmed with a ti le warmer , blow-
torch or in an oven or pan of hot
water.  They are scored on the hack
Wil l i  a kni fe  and snapped over a
s t ra i gh t  edge In achieve varie-
ga ' ed effects . They also can be
cut alon g a penciled line with tin
snips.
The lilcs s imula te  f la gs tone  and
are available In f lags tone  colors—
ter ra  colta , charcoal , Ri' ;»y and
green. .
"S audnr i l  wh i t e  and lici tf e arc
sti l l  lop choices in vinyls but  earth
¦ton'PS".Tr-e"mnkmg-grr,nt'-mrn,fris'-in«-
lo Ihe flo oring picture ," Bright
Floor Covering
Designs Get
More Complex
By ANDY LANG
AP Newsfoatur&s
' When you ' buy a house , the
chances are you expect to live in
it a long time.
But the records show that , on
the average , a family lives only
six or scVen years in Ihe same
home. Now you know why there
arc so many not-new homes up
for sale all the time.
What causes this constant shift-
ing of the population into different
residences? There is no one rea-
son—not even one reason that
stands out above all others. s
PEOPLE MOVE for a variety
of reasons. The family breadwin-
ner may get a job opportunity in
another city or may find tha t  his
company either has relocated its
headquarters or has transferred
him to a branch office somewhere
else.
The fam ily may have an added
income that enables it to seek a
more luxurious dwelling. The
house may be condemmed for a
public Improvement , the area
may have become too crowded,
The house may be too rundown
to make remodeling practical. Or
.the....famlly.-anay.....liave....gro.wn so.
over the years that there just isn 't
enough space.
ANOTHER contributing factor in
this home-to-home movement is
the tendency in recent years to
move into retirement houses and
areas , Olcl folks once were con-
tent to live out their lives wher-
ever they were at the t ime of re-
tirement
Now (hoy want to sell the old
homestead nnd move somewhere
else. In many cases, (hey move
hundreds or thousands of miles
away in order to get Ihe benefit
of warmer climates. Some prefer
retirement developments w h e r e
the needs nnd wants of elder per-
sons are Riven special attention .
Others prefer to settle in areas
where they can mix vith young-
er persons'.*
BUT THERE no longer ii tho
feeling of years ago that  they
must ,s(iiy close to Iheir  children
and grandchildren. Modern Iran 's-
portation lias made it easier for
families to get together on special
occasions even when separated by.' j
long distances. Yet it isn 't the ]
speed of transportation alone that
has generated this feeling. It ' s a
kirfd .of modern nflilude that re-
tired people should l ive where they
want to live * not necessarily where
their families . live.
One reason why you often can
get. a good buy in a home thnt
isn 't new is , as w<! said a few
paragraphs back , people expect to
live a long time in houses- they
buy. They make changes , add
landscapin g and do.  a dozen other
th ings  to turn the house into a
home.
THEN , when they decide to
move for one reason or another ,
the buyer gets the benefit of Ihe
improvements .
His only problem is lo decide
whether it is more economical for
him to pay extra for n home with j
such improvements  or to put tha i
improvements in a house that
doesn 't have them.
They Buy for Lifet ime,
But Ifs Short One )
Some Immersion
Water Heaters „|
Cal led Hazard \
You 're likely In be in hot water i
if you buy an unsa fe type of dec- '
t r ie  immersion wat er healer some )
Winona si ores are sellin g, (Jeorg <>
VV, .lessen , city el ectrical iuspec- ;
lor , warned. i
•lessen said these healers , which 1
are extremely diinaerous , have an
Underwri ters  I.aliuMilnric .s approv-
ed cord but Ub approval does nnl
apply lo the healer. A city ord i-
nance prohibits JISC of any elec-
trical appliance w h i c h  is not t i l ,
appro veil. The healers are porta-
ble anil are used in Hie home or
oil the farm for healing a pall
of vvnlcr ,
"These healers are Hie type
that when contact is made wiU»
the water , it becomes eucrgi/.ol
because the  heater coils are o
pa.sed to the w.ilei' , " .lesson said.
He said the  only safe immersion
heater is equipped with a heating
element of the Calrod type.
ST. I 'AHI ,  ' /S I ' )  -- Mure persons
received public assistance in Min-
nesota in Nov ember than In Oct-
ober and in November l%<).
Morris Ihirsh , slate commission-
eivof welfare , said the total  num-
ber on Ihe rolls last November
was -||2 ,ll!il. That was 2 ,7ilfi more
than in October and -1,4l">| more
than  the N ovember I'.Kill total.
Despite the increases , rapemli-
lures were lower than in October ,
when medical payments were
high. The November total was
$f>,ttr > l,<t:i () , a drop of $I2.'l , fJ2« from
October. ¦
In advert is ing hanks  p refer lo
use newspapers over al l  oilier
media , according lo a recent
American Hankers Association sur-
vey.
says. ¦
More Recei ving
Public Assistance
'¦-"A-permit for interior remodeTiTTg
of a business building was the only
one issued by!the city engineer 's
office last week .
The single permit was taken by
Ed Rivers for a $400 job to be
done by George Karsten : at 154
Walnut! St. -
The mid-January dollar valu-
ation of new building is $97,066.
The figure for the same date a
year ago was $8,550.- No new house
permits have been issued thus far
this year , nor .had there been
any drawn at this time a year ago.¦
Engineer Issues
Single Permit
WARRANTY DEED
Lucy Fort to Jotmjrud, Inc. —L andj- In
Sic .  2T-KI7-7.
Elinor K. Chontc, widow, to Dlocase of
Winona, Inc.—S'ly 120 fl. of Lot 8 and
S'ly -5 fl. of N'ly 30 It. of Lot 8, Block
105, 0.P. to Winona Subl. to emcmcnl.
Norman H. Lveck et ux fo H/irald J.
O'Brien ct ux-Lot 19, Westdale Subd. to
Winona.
Leona Juno, decedent, to Elizabeth C.
Jung—Lot 2, Block 1, Schuh 8. Spelt! Add.
fo Village of Rolllnnstone, part of Lot 13,
Vlllarje of Rollingslonc.
FINAL. DECREE
Androw Botiel, dccedenl, to Adeline Bot-
ie»-Lof 8, Block 21, Lalrd'J Add. to Wi-
nona.
Roy Charles Becbe, decedent, to Zola
Cleo Becbff-Pflrt ol Loti 6 and 7, Block
I 15. O.P. to Winona, plus S'ly Vi of alley
end E'ly VJ of Center Street ebutttno said
properly. ¦
Property Transfers
In Winona County
1962 dollar volume . . .  $97,066
Residential 2 ,000
Commercial 3!) ,110-1
Public (noi>
taxable ) fifi^fia
¦ Now houses -. C
! Their value- 0
Volume same
i date 1960 $ 8,550 •
- ¦
' ¦ Brazilian p ioneers leave the
' Eastern seahord cities and "go
West" to Golns and Malo Grosso.
Building in Winona
A three bedroom side-to-side
split with iV
^
fcaths; with op-
tional 517 square foot expan-
sion space which : would ¦ add
fourth bedroom and bath; built
on six levels.
Living level .and foyer level
(ground cover) contain 1,210
square fee); bedroom level
665 square feet; has two-car
garage, shop and* laundry
room as well as basement; di-
mensions are 49 feet 9 inches
wide by 27 feet 1 Inch deep.
J-2 Statistics
11 end HEATING I
j l EXPERT REPAIRS |
jl & IN STALLATIONS 1
j i Chas. J. Dlsen I
f & SONS
j | PLUIWBING & HEATING {[
'! 109 Centor St. PSione 7010 (|
Boy le's Column
By HAL BOVLE
' NEW YORK (AP ) . - Things , a
columnist might never know if he j
didn 't read his mail: -j
The world is an opening en- ;
velope, hut one of tfie mysteries ;
science .still can 't fat horn .'is—why i
your , pet cat says meow when i t :
is hungry. ".
Heaven holds a billion stars ,
but on the clearest night a child
-can look up and see only about
a thousand. Our sim is compara-
tively a young star — about five
billion years old. The age of the
oldest stars in bur , galaxy — the
Milky Way—is estimated to be 20
billion years , give or take a
month , ¦. ¦': :
How they got started:' Bette
Davis bc^an as a fil m usher. Sid
Caesar worked briefly as a movie
doorman, John Barr^rr.ore was a \
cartoonist.. Walter . Wilichell hoofed . '-
on. the ' other side of the bright ' 1
lights before he took pen in hand , j
Spice used to be t h e  variety of
death , The ancient . Egyptians cus- .¦'tomarily buried peppercorns with '
their ' mummified,kinRs . .' . . ¦ - . .'
. Speaking of .-condiments '.. -' did
you know ; that salt , is an 'absolute .
variety, of life? A diet from which
all salt was removed would kill
you almost as quicMy as if you
tried to live utterly -without .water .
Our quotable - notables: "W|ien -
women kiss, , it always reminds :
me o£: prize fighters shaking
hands. "—H.. L, - Mencken,
j Strange town: The French vil- '
plage : of - Aroma is pretty much Jikcv j
|any small . comm'unily except for ; /
one thing: Its population .' of 301) ;.
includes 148 so-calle<l .nb'rmal ' -pep- i  -
pie and 101 inmates of a mental ' ;
hospital.
Signs of our -times: Soon at an
auto repair shop: "We require a ;
GO per cent deposit from all cus- i-
tomers »\ve don 't know , and 100 j
per cent deiwsil from some we
do know. "
Life gets better every year: A
new "split personality " electric
toaster now can brown eacb of
fou r slices of bread - lo 'individual
tas.es. ¦ • '
This reminds me of the best !
single ¦ .sentence nf advice I fiver. i
heard for hdusbwircs , "The hus- |
band t hat gets his  . breaklast j
downtown ," said Ivin l lubbnrd ,
"is liable to be , |at e lor .supper. "
Wisecrack of HUT week: Actor-
Oscar Homolka say s most women i
.don 't save for their old age. be- j
cause t hey never count on bcinc i
older than 40. |
The Biblical span of man 's life ;
is 71) years—which most of us now ;
can hope to reach af ter  5,oc ) f> '
years of htiinan c ivilization . Zoo j
records have establish ed Ihcse j
longevit y figures ( o r  other ci'i' .-i- ;
lures: ( l imit  tortoise , I.12 yeiu'.s; !
box tu r t l e , 123; jtrcvu horned owl , !
fifl ; s i i i ippin g lurl le , 07: eagle J-'i ;
Moail , ,'lfi : ' bullfrog. ,  30; Kn/ i l i sh
sparrow 2,T; wolf , Ifi;  beaver , 12. I
The moral hem , if there  is one , !
is: "If you enjoy livin g,  be a s ,
busy ns a tortoise—and to heck
wi th  Ibe eager beavers. " j
Lack of prosporily note: A new
ear is a Ma ins  symbol in our
times hut fin per cent of An icr i -  ¦
cans never own one . I
-Now--get-tbiK- Kt r-iiiahL:—A...li «.'l.-j.
gian linrc isn ' t a hare , it 's a rah- ;
b i t .  And the  j.-icl-irablui isn ' t a i
rabbi t , it 's a hare . Hares have
lunger legs Ihaii rab bil.s and a .
d i f f e r e n t  digest ive Iracl .  Hah bi l s
are burn hairless an d don ' t open |
their  eyes for a week or so. Hares j '
are horn fu//: y and wide-eyed , |
i It wns Abraham Lincoln w ho j
i observed , "II has been my ex- j I
peri iMice thai fo lks  -y^ i
rr - have no ,
"v'fe'e's- " have secy few virtu es. " j¦
Our Sun
Only a
Young Star
SIOUX FALLS , S.D. 'A l ' »  -Tlu- i
SidUN l-'al ls  Cliaisiber of Cam-
inerf'c wil l  say "thanks " to much-
or Don I l ight Feh. '.) .
The Weslover , S.1V, rancher and
his fami ly  wil l  he fete d at a lunch-
eon. President Al Sehock- said Ihe
cl iai t ihcr  wi l l  I inn< » r .  Hie rati ' her
for the pu blici ty  lie won for Smith
Dak ota  in his lifi-iuile overla nd
dr ive  of J ,BOO cal lie.
Chamber Will * ! '
Honor Rancher
.1 / DIAL
ft , 4578
Aftj j j l  F°RW f TOP
l ,§ OUAUTY
v '/ ELECTRICAL
\l  REPAIRS
1V>4LIA ant*
VT \ \  INS ™ lLAT '0N
"WjXi WORK
BAUER
ELECTRIC, INC.
325 East Third St.
. m̂moBBBmw
— 1̂ —•-Honie- Building ¦ -- P-—___ i • Cabinet Work § ¦__
u • Remodeling ¦
-- For Compllt* Personalized
Building Sorvico Contract
BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phono 8 1059
304 Lake Street
R O O F I NG
WATERBURY GAS OR Oil
FURNACES
Superior Heating; & Roofing Go.
75 Eflsr Second St ' ' Phono 3987
______________W_MR«-M_t^^
NEW! America 's clean-burn-
Ing fuel oil gives you
more clean heat per gallon]
^ NSA^Clean- *h&*(:
Actionem
Mobilheat
Hade by the makers of
Mobilgas arid Mobiloil
\̂ ^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^ _̂^^^ .̂ - - .
East End Goal &
Cement Prcducls Co.
"Where You Get More Heat
Ai Lower Cost"
901 East 8th St.. Phone 3389
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
only i- no gasoline is ever
hauled in them.
ST. PAUL -4AV) . — Republican..
leaders say they hope to sell 5,000
tickets for the $100 a plate dinner
,lari : 24 to kick off the 1962 cam-
paign . Guest speaker at the fund-
raising affair  will he Gov. Nelson
A , Rockefeller of New York. Also
on the program; will be Gov . Elmer
Anderson , Rep. Walter Judd, State
Auditor Stafford King and Stata
Treasurer . Vat . BjornsWT:
GOP Hopes to Sell
Tickets to 5,000
BA5ErVlENT TO ROOF
feuilrfiwg service
PHONE 7466 '
GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor
' ,': - ' - : : : iL̂
,
1̂ '̂ - I
•" - ¦ 
v ''¦ 
i
C O M P L E T E
Welding Service
JOB or CONTRACT WORK !
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT '
e); i r .S'r i r /cc.s -  Ah ;o Inc lude:
o Sheet , Plato and Structural  j
Steel Work |
..-*...R9J.lojc..B5fi/!k„Wsr_k : j
WINONA BOILER
& STEEL CO.
PHONE 5965 [
163-167 West Front Street j
1
A Happy House has
HQusEPQWE* hand y
'¦̂̂ wk '¦A \̂  I - ok
What about youi tiomc? Does It
have enough outlets to let you en-
joy all the appliances you want lo
at one lime . , . without ,  unsightly
extension cords?
There are many new nnd dilfcr-¦ em kinds of electrical outlets and
SM itches , each desi gned to tit- a job.
Best of :il!, they 're prett y as well
a-i practical .
Let us show thcni lo you. While
v-c "rc at it , we'll be glad to check
the wir in g- ins ide  the walls. Re-
member , the w irin g which feeds
your  outle ts must be adequate to
carry the electricity you need in
order to use your li ghtin g and ap-
pliances whenever and wherever
you wish.
Caff u$ for alt dtlaili.
We'll ifiow you wh y FULL
[JOUSEPOWER
moUi a HAPP Y HOME
K L I N E
£1£CW1C
"Seri'iiw IV ' inorm /or Over
H a l f  a C e n t u r y "
122 W. 2nd St. Phone 5512
"'Licensed Bonded Electricians "
GAM y _VPVfl_̂ WBB___VB
___
___HM_____________________
_U ____n_____B_M__L̂ _______n____________________|___ L____l
|l COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
li. BEST
fe'n'ip" - •  Electrical Contracting Co.
ICn l f m  U 628 Mc,in St ' Phono 8- 1002j ' ĵjLĴ f "LICENSED B-ONDED ELECTRICIANS"
<£> VSD —mmWBBBBBBBBBBmmWBBBBk
Wiltgen Not
Bitter Over
Saturday toss
¦
Although Ibr St. M;iry> Ke<l - '
men were 'beaten .-b y St. '-Tlioin 'Ss- ,
fit -59 Saturday n'j^
'h t .  Coaeli Ken !
Wiltgen is nol one to bt pessimis - ;
. - . t ic about his loam 's ch.nieps for :
- the rest of the..season'. ¦' ¦
- . Tonight ' . the  11-iltiopp 'ers I ravel ' ,
to  CoHer.cville . M inn . ,  for n:clash- '
with winless St. .lolin 's and Wilt .-;¦¦- pen feels tha t ,a . wii i  is in (tie oil-
ins-:/ ¦• ' ¦ • • . ' : . . -,.
' .. : :
; ' - . : ;
"WE. PLAYED " A real good
- panic agii 'uist ' .. St. Thomas ." the :
roach said .. "The kids cltin " t have
- to .be: ashamed of losing t h a t  one ',
because" ihey played their hearts ;
;
' '
OUt . ",;.' - I
Dennis - ". 'Biirginan . '¦ didn ' t play j
Saturday as a result of an . inju ry  j
he received af te r  iirarlite Friday, j
Wilt gen feels tha t ,  he could have . ;
rhadp DIP difference. ¦ '. -
¦ ' .' .; ' . Uursman .did suit up for the
contest , however , and.will make .;
the ' t r ip  tonight .  He will not see !
any action unless the Redmcri !
have trouble reboundin g. . - ¦' ' j
THIS WAS N1DT the case Sat- j
nrday as the front line made up.I
of Tom Hall . Tom Ruddy and Al j
Williams did a tremendous job ;
against the taller Tommies. ' ' . j
The: changes, the St. Mary 's ;
coach made in his start ing lineup i
for Saturday 's game wil l  stay in
effect tonight .
Williams and Hall will be at
forwards with Ruddy at center
. and Bob Jan.sen and Marty Lillig
.at guards. :
' ¦ In St. Joh n 's the Redmen will
* face a team of comparable height
* but thus far winless in six starts.
"WE PROBABLY won't get a
: top effor t tonight ," Wiltgen com-
* merited, "You never do when
: you 're playing a team that  hasn 't
won a game."
According to Wiltgen the scrap
tonight could niake or break St,
Mary 's which how stands 2-4 in
the conference and 5-7 overall.
"We never seem to play as well
on the road as we do at home and
St. John 's always conies up with
a top effort when ;we play them
at St. - Paul" the coach said.- . .
AFTER TONIGHT'S cl-ash the
Redmen have a 10-day layoff be-
fore departing for Christian Bro-
ther College at Memphis, Tennes-
' ; see, and Arkansas State College,
Jan; 26-27.
¦¦- .' . Jan: .29 Dulut.h brings its pow-. i
er laden squad to Terrace Heights
for a contest that the Redmen
have vowed to win.
•'" ¦ » - .' '
CURLING W I N N E R S  . . . The Bob Dolaney
. . rink which won the first  event in ' Hie ' annual '
ren lorville .Men 's . Bonsp iel are from left : Bob
¦¦ ' - . beiaiiey, Barry Dcl.-iney.. . Rodney VaiiVleet . aiid
. 'I Ienr T SchulHTl . C.en 'te ' r.ville swej)} . the meet.
The Il'.iss Hunter (,'entorville team which won the |
third event ' prises wi th  its trophy. Krorri left the !
-'¦. '. members an' :' Kussi 'll Hunter , Dan Was6n . Jay :
' Spittli ' i- and Hay SU'lljiflug; iDai ly News Sports
photo»
«J"_w____ i___«_«-_____wni_i''B__l
SECOND EVENT , . . . Harry Murray, presi-
dent .' of. the Cenlerville Curling Club , presents tlie
trophy for the .' .second event to Dr. W. D. Janres of
BBHSfr _̂7SRSSK___«_____W___V__«in___ _̂___M_W___Q_____1
the winning James rink. Others from left are: Art j
Brom , John Carroll and Tom Hunter. (Daily. Neus. . !
Sports photo) . I
S^^^
BUBBLE BURST V
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Minne - j f
sola 's basketball bubble . burst : <
when it came in contact with Don j -
Nelson and Joe Reddington of \
Iowa , but it may all have been I t
for the best. ;c
Some observers were beginning ; *
to see .a sleeper season for the U
Gophers in basketbal l , much like j '
that '. of the 1961 Minnesota football ^
squad. After all . the Gophers '
handled Purdue and Boilermakers
star , Terry Dischinger , and then
put the skids under Indiana.
Their 65-63 loss to Iowa in the
last five seconds Saturday was a
heartbreakcr , considering Minne-
sota trailed by 10 points : more
than once. But, like in football ,
observers wore wondering if over-
confidence might develop and . the
Gophers would be unprepared
mentally- for the -:nation's No. 1
team this Saturday-r-Ohio State.
In Ohio . State 's Jerry Lucas, i '
Minnesota will be facing the top '
court performer in college bask*l~~»
ball. . He -is a : ' three-time . All-J j
America choice , and hiif t>|̂ >onents -
say he has no weaknesses. - j , '
Tom MeGrann . the 6-7 Gopher ) ,
center whose job it will be—to -, ¦
guard Lucas,, - is one mij mber o f '
the - . . squad, who knows what to :
expect. ¦ • -. - ' ¦ • ' • ; - .1
: How do you play Lucas? "How- :
ever yotr can ," replied MeGrann , ;
"He. - .doesn 't have any weakness."!:
The Gophers fell from the unde- j
feated ranks into a' four-way tie
or third place as Iowa 's Nelson
:ooly sank a pair of free throws
n the waning seconds.
Although holding Nelson to 20
loints. the Gophers were unable
o neutralize Reddington , who
:ame into his own after playing
j eliind sophomores in earlier -
jairics.- ' Hittin g from 15 and 20
eet out , Reddington chipped in
villi 17 points to provide the
Tiargin of victory.
Minnesota trailed most of the
Big Ten Standings
¦¦ '¦ W. L. Pet.
'Ohio State - .;! ' .: 1 0 1.000 ;
WISCONSIN . . . . . . . . . . . ..  5 0 1.000
Illinois , , , . . ., . . . . . . . , .  2 . . . 1- . .: •«*'
Purdue . 2 7 t .667
Iowa .-, . . . . . . . . . . .. J - • ' : Ml
' :
MINNESOTA ;., . - 1 1 M l -
Indiana . . . : . . .  . 1 1  .500
Michigan 0| J .000 ¦ ¦;,
Michigan State , , 0 3 .000
Northwestern . . . . . ; : . . . . .  0 3 .000
game but .moved to within five
points^- af ; :5(fe4o , " with eight min-
ute's left before ¦again .Talling back.¦Led . By Ray Cro'nk , Eric Mag-
:lanz and -McGrarin , . the Gophers,
started to nibble at Iowa 's lead:,
and with only two minutes remain-
ing the margin was down to a
single point. 60-59. Cronk topped
Minnesota scoring with 19 points ,
while .. -Magdanz: had 15.
The first half was closet with
Ihe lead changing hands several
times and . the score knotted at
32-32 at the . half.
Gophers to Face
Bucks Saturday
JOHNNIES BOW
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
After coming within a whiskei
of losing their first loop game
the Minnesota Duhitli ; Bulldogs
t ;ike this week off froin Minne
sola Intercollegiate Athletic con
feience basketball wars . .
But the "HMD powerhouse w-on 'j
be idle. The Bulldogs meet. trie
Phillips . . 'Oilers ' t onight and cross
: the bridge to play Superior Stall
.' W' e'dh'e.sda.v.
The Hamlino Pipers had a good' go a| derail ing the HMD ti t le
"'. express S;ilurday night hut fell c
i point shy, losing 57-56 arid leavinr .
1 Dululh in sol i tary splendor atoi
I be standings at 7-0.
Hamlino  led at the hah 2H-2.'
.-ind held a -Ill-all t ie  wi lh 'l 1- min-
utes lef t .  Bui Duluth ' s K'ogei:
Hansen came ll iroi tgh wi th  a . fre e
! throw and Gone Hami l ton  added1 a basket l.o put victory :Out ol
reach for Ihe Pipers.
Bil l  Mat l son  had 16 and Ton']¦ Adams I I  points fur Du h i th ;  Han-
sen bad K> . Kill  Nelson and Hryan
- .lenscii lia< l III each for the  Pipers.
In -o ther  Ml At ; net ion to n igh t
' (. !usla\ 'us is at Concordia, St.
' Mary 's :it St .  John 's .  and .  Atigs-
hur « goi's to Hamline.
I Saturday 's c o I I 09 0 insult?¦ included Au gsburg over SI. John ' s
! iul , :i:i , Concordia over Macal este r
; iil i-ii ;"i , SI. Thomas over SI. Mary ' s
l i l - .'i'.l , Wilioiui  over Mankato 111-77.
i' Cornell of Iow a over SI. dial
ll'.l-7ii , I leloit over Cir le ton 60-17 ,
' and SI. Cloud over lleiitidji 72-65 .
Things wenl from had lo worse
if  dial 's possible -lor Si John ';.
•-S,-TtTtrrlTty: -"With~"Hcrrire Knkrir -mit
j w i th  an injury, Ihe .Inhumes losl
j tin ward  John Osborne to the t in
Inn:
I {, H11I where the Johnnies lost
iheir shooting eyes , Ihey may
never know . They u'ci'e winging
: .dull ): against Augsburg on <'ven
I lernis inulway in the f irst hall
1 v.bi'ii Ihe lid went on the basket
j and Augsburg oulsenreel them lll-t' in ,1 '.P.: iiutnile span.
St. Jobn 'i lind m\ 18 per ccnl
slio oluu: avi l rat:e (or the  hal l  as
die hoard showed a II IT, hal l t i tm
I lead lor Augsburg. Subs Dai
) .\iulri ', i) ll w i l l )  i.'i / (I 'd U etldcl)1 l ai Ison Will i  M |iacei l Augsburg
whi le  Ciae-:  Muyres and John
Mellowed had 17 i.-ael i  lor Hie
Johnnies .
Concordia took ov er fourt h place
' .as reserve Keith Hangs hit a
niiup shot with :i2 "-crouds U>n1 lor ihe victory over Macalesler.
! 1- rank Jolinson bad 17 for die
Cobbers ; Craig ( 'milium and Arlu
Hityert had 15 apireo lnr (he
Scot ;
j In Ihe .N'nrlhi'rn SI ale Confe r-
j eine , league leading St .  Cloud gut
a 24rp oint production from Jack j ,
. Hacklorf as the Huskies bounced ¦
backfrom a 40-37 hal f t ime deficit . !
' Bill Cline had 17 for Bemidji
[¦ Slate . ' .- i -" ! Joh n Turngren scored 18 for
j Carleton in the Toss to Deloit . j .
I Cornel l ' s Miehvesl Conference tri- 1L j i impb- - came TJespife " the- .2.5-point i
' 1 scoring o'f"''SW.v4y^-s^nXa)rUy.a,rl-i. '
; Groth. " '- m £̂:i?' j ,":- . ..M1AC -s t a n <l i n.g s, including '
'games , of Jan. 13- • . ;' (
w L . w L ; 1
, ,  Dulutti . . . . ; . .  7 0 Gustavo* ; . J ? i
¦|-Hamline 4 1 ST. MARY'S . 1  « '
1 .Auqsburq 4 i Macalesler I 3
;. - Concordia . . . .  4 i St. John 's 0 « . , i
, SI. Thomas . . .  J 3- i '¦ ¦-
Duluth Won't Rest on Laurels-
Meets Phillips Oilers Toiiight
• ' : ;- - - - ¦ " 
¦
. ¦
¦ ' .. . . . - . .
¦ • ¦ . ¦ ¦ : . 
¦ I
MIAMI IIKACH , l- 'la. (AP I  —-
1 The new' ehainpioiis of national
All Star bowling are Dick U'eher, -
a .'li-year-old St . Louis pro , and.
, Mrs . Shirley Cain is  ol Chicago ,
U'eher scored a l.dlh I nunc
str ike (or a :!l!l liual game Satur-
' | day night In wi n Ihe lille in a
light malch wi th Hoy I.own ol 1-J
, I'.I-MI. Te.v . Weber 's 
'it'TnifTfl'/; mar- ;
: g i n  W JI .S 111 pill.S.
' Itulfi men were amour, bowlers
who lulled a record l ive porfrrl i
,'ii>fi games during the ::i.st an- ,
, liual loiii'iiaiui 'iil l.owii was rel- '
; n t i ve l y  unknown in bigiime howl-
1 ing hi'lore die loiiriianieiil and '
Weber made the lfi-man finals
held by only one pin. '<
Mrs , (larnis , ;i7, rolled M7 in!
Ihree games lo defeat Joy Abel
ol Chicago for the women's tillc. '¦ i
Nat 'l Hockey League
W. t. T. Points
Montreal n 4 lo St
Toronto }4 II 4 54
ClllCl OO 14 M 13 41
Now York IS II 1 It
Oflrolt 15 II r J;
lioslon t 11 * 11 |SUNDAY'S RESULT* |
Monlronl 4 . Boston 1, I
Detroit 1, Ntw York I,
Toronto 1, Chicago 1 |!l«),
Weber , Garms Cop
All-Star Pin Titles
Why "families
_î _sbdHerabout
borrowing fJSmpFC
You fool mifdity r.oniforl.ilile wi th |ust the ncht HIP.
loan to moot your needs . . .  the skillful UI 'C ¦.'• nu e
that  comer, from 84 year;.' o x po t i e u c e  . . a n d  the
way HFC people handle; r- , '- -.
e v e r y  f a m i l y  money onh MONTHLY PAYMINT PLAN 5
probioni w i th  fa i rnoss  You 0" ..., i ,„ ' i , : ,,
and unr lo rslr ind i i ig .  ?' ''•" '"" '•"'"" | c>'"'• j /' ¦'«»!"
That ' s why over ? mil- JIM S :..'/1 :s V . l l  - • - ".,vi|::,|ti , :;ii
lion f a m i l i e s  b o r r o w   ̂ ,
ll • !' , },} ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ''' - '. "J :il ' lli
f rom UK, w i th  con f i -  M)0 ., ,- ,,, ; )M „., ( ,| ,
donee every year;— (,oo :t;nis | i i . :::- ,, J - o"! |u.--' . i , s
/ ' u v m ,  II ¦ t i n l i . , 1 ,  , /.,,,,, ,,( / ,  .- „(> ,„/,
pi ." I , , i.,i t h t l l  /- ,. ' .' "I -l /i ,i.,ii,- . r ii.il M -
r f i t t t t f  i nn) int. l  ! ' ¦; ¦' , ,.» .,.,,- i ,  IIKII , n.'f i .
^
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
\~(J/ ' tZp OM&H Of f  f t/i4tO«(l. 
52K E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
HOURS - 9.30 .lo 5.10 MON OAY thu fK/OAV
r 
PARK REC. rAIDGit
W L W L
Elks 7 1 TV Signal . . .  3 5
Bub'l .. . .  J I OCT . . .  . . - . . . ,  1 7
In Park Recreation Midget
League action at Lincoln School
Saturday Klks defeated Bubs 49-
30 and UCT siiueaked past TV Sig-
nal .14-30 for its first win.
Elks built up a 13.-9 first ^ halflead and then - coasted in for ' the
victory,
Tony Krcuzer flip iied in 22
points , Gary. Ourniii II and Pat
Hopl 1(1 ' for Elks , Barrv . .Johnson
had 14. for Bubs.
In . the second game UCT rallied
from an r,-7 . half t i inedefici t  to
tie the score 20-20 a t .  half t ime nnd
ontscored TV . Signal l-l-lo the rest
iof the Way.
.John Al l i ens  led CCT scorers
with  lli ' pomls. Wayne Larson and
Gerald Oklanil  hit  14 and 12 re-
spectively for Signal.
¦ ' .
Otis, Golbenson
Hi g h in Mixed Loop
i
Vera Otis tumbled ID! ) for Kings
& Queens and lo.- in t i i in to  Carroll
Colbrenson shot ,r>;i4 Sunday in the
Guys nncl Dolls Mixed Howling j
League al Wo slg nlo  Howl. |
The Kin gs-l JueiMis took -  team -
honors wit h 7l'.i :2 .() !in . i
ElksmCT
Midgets Win
^ COMPETE r v ' . ;I' .
: ;;; ¦¦- ' : .'i
CKNTERVILLE . Wis. -Center-
ville rinks swept ' all . - three - events R
in the annual Cenlerville Men 's T|bonspie l here last weekend be- , '
fore crowds as large as 400 peo- •
ple. v
According to Jay Spittler , this H
¦was . the- largest group of people I
ever to view a curling meet at the I
new clubhouse. I
THE PARTISAN crowd saw, [I
their honie lown rinks walk off with !
first ' places iii all , three of .- . the i-
events to win the bonsp iel. Forty-
oiie rinks from Cenlerville.- .' La
Crosse , Galesville: and Mapleton ,
Minn , competed.
The Bob Delaney rink won the '
first event by beating Tillman |
Johnson rink of Galesville in the fi-|
- .rials.' ¦¦
¦ . |-
On its way to the championship j
Delaney defeated Engen rink of j
Galesvill e, Justinger , La Crosse, !
Ted Oedsrna , Centerville , Et i 11]
Tremm , Galesville and LeRoy i
Ilovell , Centerville.
IN THE SECOND event Dr; ;
Douglas James rink of Centerville \
won the tit le by downing -I>ori-John-
soii fink of Galesville.
The third even t was ' won .. hy ,
uss Hunter rink of " Centerville . ]
he Hunter group took a-decision-
om Justinger rink of La Crosse
i the finals.
Cenferville Rinks \
:Sv p̂4t0$prisbiel.}
MILWAUKEE M — .The ]
youth and experience of two for-
mer U.S. Olympic team members
carried them to more titles in the
Great Lakes speed skating cham-
pionships during the ..weekend.
- Floyd Be'dbtify. '2C St. Paul ,
Minn., w o n  the senior men 's
laurels with 22 points. Mrs. Jean-
ne Omelenchuk of Detroit picked
up IS points to secure the crown
she won in 1958 and J 959.
Bcdbury headed into the second
day of -competition. - Sunday with a
slim two-poinf edge over 41-year-
old veteran performer. Ken Bar-
tholomew of Minneapolis .
Bartholomew raced to first place
in the 440. Bcdbury -placed third
hot surged back with victories in
the hal f-mile and two-mile races
which , coupled with his triumphs
in the three-qiifirter mile and mile
events Saturday, brought him his
second senior men 's champion-
ship, lie also won in 1959.
Bedbury Sweeps
Men's Crown at
Great Lakes
Monday » Schedule
LOCAL-
St. Mary'i at St. Thomiu.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Durand »t Cochrano-FC.
Tuesday '* Schedule
LOCAL-
L.i Crosse Stntc at Wlnoni Stall.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Mondovi at Arcidla.
Bl.ick River Follj at chlpptwa Fall),
DAIKYLANO—
OSJCO at Auqusta.
Eleva.Strum at tndeptpdene*.
NON-CONFERENCE—
Wabasha at Alma.
Lima at Gilmanton.
nrookwood at Mlndorn ,
Calodonla Lorctlo at Lowltton.
Potr-rson at Dovcr-Eyola.
Canton af WyKolt.
Prmlon *\ LoRoy, ¦
CRANDALL- SIGNS—-' - - |-
M I I A V A C K K K  i.-TV-Catcher Del
Cr.'ii idall  signed hi.s 1DR2 contract
w i t h  the Mi lwaukee Hrnves Satur-
(hiy ,  saying he is convinced his
r igh t  arm is sound.
mt
Area Basketball
BASKETBALL
Monday, Jan. 15—SI. Mary 's at St.
John's. j
Tuesday, Jan. 16— La Crosso Slalo al
tVlnona Stale .
. Friday, Jon. 19-Moorheari Stale at
Winona State; Faribault at Winona
Hlgti; La Crosse Loci.in at Cotter.
5undny, Jan. 71—Cottar at St. Paul
Hill.
HOCKEY
Monday, Jan. 15—NnrlWaml at SI.
Mary ' s.
Wednesday, Jan , 17-Macalester A I
St. Mary 's; Wlnoni) nt Rochester.
Sunday, Jan. 21- Wlnona al North
Manknlo,
SWIMMING
Monday, Jan. 15—Winona Stato nt
Mncnlcstcr.
F rt'dn'y, Jan. 19—Rochester nt Winona
Hlrtli .
Saturday, Jan. 50' -SI. Vliomas al Wi-
nona stale.
WRESTLING
Tuesday.  Jan. M-T - Hat l le ld  at Wi-
nona Hi(|h.
Prlday. ¦ Jan. 19 Vniona lllqh at
Farlhault .
Satuirl.iy, Jan. 30 -Winona Statu at
NoillK-tn I l l inois.
Sports
Calendar
! ] DALLAS . Tex. lAP )  — -Dallas
| del' e.'ited St. I ' II I I I - Minneapo lis
: -1ii-L!(i in a Nat ional  Bowling I.e;i „'uc
nialeh Sunday.
| Dallas led 21-ID at l ialf l ime , the n
' liowh'il ,-i 12.'*I g.-iiiii > in Ihe .second
! half to run away w i th  Ihe match.
- ¦Hod Klk in tc . l e d  Dallas Wi t h
games of 2ii7 , ^7(i and 271.
Leading .scorers for Ihe Skippers
were Karl Johnson wi th  2.riil and
Hob Strampe wi t h  2-lh\ . '¦
Dallas Downs
! Skippers 46-26
E A S T E R N  DIVISION
: W. L. Pel, on
Ooston M a .BIO
Phll.itlelphla . . . 26 ?6 .565 10
Syracuse 11 33 , .IM 1)' ,
New York 15 jn . J4? 19' ,
' ; WESTERN DIVISION
, ,- In?. Anqcli 'v . J.I II . t i t
clni.lnnatl tl'„ " "' '' l.-: OoTroir'" ''"""'"" ,10 'Ts *"'i,n D I ' I "' !'
St. t o o l s  . . . ' 15 .11 . 12* in |
, i Chicai io 1 Jl .235 311 , SONOAY'S KE51/LT S I
i noston 115, t'lilladclphia H6. !
Syi aense HI, New York 11n. !
CNiclnnall 119, St.  Louis 114. !
IK'troit 118, Los Anqeles 108. I
i Nar 'l Basketball Assn.
i
^5 JANUARY
CLEARANCE
THI 
nkfliW i^Hii 'Hftk ¦ ¦' • '"- HHH ' ^^m^mW ^m^km^amv' " '- ' m^m^m^m âaaW¦ '̂ k̂mW^m^mmwm\ ' -
\ N------r«S»™8 1 ., - . -" . • . - . : . ¦ • . 
¦ -"/ ¦- "; V^̂^ |W 
jTMP^TIRES/ -j 'fl»liP  ̂^Jff ĵ^
ĴWf ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂
¦¦¦kwaanf  ̂\ ¦™̂ Vraf« /̂' All y.^ ' L̂
- LIMITED j J^Mgr— îlggS J
TIWE IMHrAtL SIZES . - |¦: °NlY!-Hl-^,^'̂  t : Iî tlBp̂ Ê  ' I
I l̂ HliiiWiMHffj^ii iflEmHÎ a " -...MVi «vne T}  \™ HHj ŷ I TUBE-TYPE I
; S3P NO DOWN PAYMENT
'̂ ^̂ ^S^i, ^° Pay
mcn* Until February
m̂ î, 10Q PER WEEK
- wmKJHiEHiUU -
\dlMiMm £*1 AT osB̂Bvlmff ll/ m m\% *y mmiumr m %* NYION
f _. __ _ "̂  
*> 670 x 15 Black
/ THE V—l-n. V?VTf?n X T I '̂us ^ax an(' RocaPPa '̂e Gating.
V IIRE J
Opon 7,00 a.m. »o 6:00 p.m. — Saturday! 'Iii 5:00 p.m.
KALMES SERVICE
WINONA'S LARGEST AND FINEST DRIVE-IN TIRE SERVICE
108-116 West Second Street "Since 1917" phono 2847
V ĤHIHHHI^^^^HHHHflHH^BHMHHHH Î^BHHii l̂HHHI ĤHHHi^ l̂iHHIHHHHHHHHHi ĤHHIHBHMBHHBHlHHHBHHHHHHiHfll-™^^^™ -• M •» I I  m III - I i.-,-™ i m i  i anHa^^^"wi;̂ ^^^^^HMHH miH V IB |B PMi
Winona State College's wrestling
team won its second dual meet -
in six starts by downing Superior
State, defending WSCC champions,
21-9 at Memorial Hall Saturday
night.
The win was a big one for Coach
Bob Jones and his grapplers who
had be«n upset by St. Cloud 14-13
last Tuesday. ,
THE VICTORY didn't come as
easily as the score indicates. Lar-
ry Willis * Jerry Brown and LeoSimon were decisioned in the first
three matches to give Superior a
9-5 -lead.
The Warriors racked up five
points when . t h e  Ycllowjackets
were,forced to forfeit the 137-pound
match to Jerry Wilharm.
With the start of the 157-pound
match the Warriors got on the
win trail.
Stan Gridley decisioned Superi-
or 's Glen Getgen 8-0 to make the
score 9-8. State went on top 11-9 aft-
er Pat Flaherty had decisioned Pat
Ross in the 167-pound bout.
PINS BY Al Mausiner , 177, and
Jerry Wedemeier , heavyweight,
ran the score to 21-9.
The win was Wede-meier's 10th
in a row- this season.
Next action for the State mat-
men comes at the hands of North-
ern Illinois University at Dekalb,
111., Saturday.
12J-B. MeCreary (S) <f«. Vtttti IW>
4-1; 130—C. MeCreary <S) dec, Brown
(W) I--2; 137—Superior forfeited to Jerry :
Wllharni; 147—Cole (J) <!ec. Simon (W)
4-5 ; 1S7-Grldley (W) doe. Gotgen (S) 1-0;
Itf-Flaherty (W) dec. Rots (S) 5-0,- 177
—Mausiner (W) pinned Deal (S) 3:45;
heavyweight—Wedemeier (W> pinned Stiuf-
fer IS> 4:40.
EXHIBITION
Ht-Pefronek (W) die. -. Fisher (5) t-t.¦
Wedemeier Wins 10th
As State Matmen Romp
Ninety-five boy and girl ice fish-
men 15 years old and under con- .]
verged on Lake Winona Sunday for
(he annual Winona Winter Carni-
val Children 's fishing contest.
Aided by parents , the byer-all
turnout was nearly 200, said Yern
Smelsei- of the^P'ark. Recreation
lepaj'tr^ent staff -wliiclr %(3|>'eriit>
sd \yJfJptlK| sponsoring Winona Ac-
tivity Grof|*.' : . ;
BIG PRIZ£ of the 1*3?, an at, !
:end.ance aw-SrcU^vas a certified j
?uppy_ from th"fe-- 'Fro .sh jCerinels
at Rushford and "was Avon/hy Erik !
Eckert , 213 : E; 7th St. ' - ".""' .' V "j
First fhsrr caught ; in the contest ,
were by Tom Becker and Peggy
Sievers. Tom 's vve'ighed .. .4lA ounces ,
Peggy 's four ounces,
Heaviest erappie was a S'j -
tHince catch ¦ ¦ pulled - lip. by Mike 'j-
Case, a 7-year-old. ;
Heaviest total catch hy a boy
was by Pat Carter who totaled ,
ills ounces. Top girl was Susan ,
Koeth ,; 8, who caught two fish [
THE YOUNG anglers ware shut
out on northerns and sunfish.
Assisting in staging the two-hour
fishing contest was Hale Stow . At-
tendance prizes were donated by
Mahlke 's Bait Shop.
All Winners received plastic gol d
and silver trophy cups.
First Fish: Boy—Tom Becker; girl—Peg-
gy Sievers. j
Heaviest Crappie: Boy—Miko Case, JVj
02.
Heaviest Total Catch: Boys—1. Pat Cart-
er, ?Vi oz.; 2. Mike Case; 3. Tom Becker;
girls—1. Susan Kocth, J fish; 2. Peggy
Sievers; - '3." Ann Marie Schneider.
Heaviest Perch: Boys-H. Pat Carter, 8
01.; 2. Tom: Becker; 3. Donald Rackowi
girls—1. Peggy Sievers, 4 01.; 2. Susan
Kocth; 3. Ann Marie Schneider.
Youngest Flsherwoman — .Susan Meier,
ago 3.
Youngest Fisherman—Rad Rcnstrom, age
3- . ¦ ' '
Flsherwoman from Greatest Distance—
Roxanne Renstrom. ¦
95 Youngsters
Com*, I
Fishing Derby
Kddie Ratajczak drilled in three 1 i
goals Sunday afternoon to lead the 1 1
Winona Hornets to a 7-2 victory
!.at¦ 'Ownto-nna in Southern Minne- <
fsbta Hockey League play,
i The win left the Hornets with a , '
: 3-1-record , and right on .the heels '.- .
of . unbeaten. Rochester- 'Which -yes-' !
. terday defeated Austin 4-1. :
' ! ALBERT LEA, which had down-
i' ed Owuinnna. 9-7 last . Wednesday,
lost to North Mankato . yesterday ,
i by Ihe same score in overtime .. . '
I . The - Hornets are scheduled lo
j niect  Koehe.ster . in ihe 'Mayo City
this Wednesday but the game lias . . -
been postponed until  indoor Ice -
is \j:<-i i lahl t - . '. - ,
The Hornets , took a 2-0 lead river
Owatorina .y«st«rday - and ' after the
SMHL STANDINGS
W . L. OF OA PT
Rochester . . . ... . . . 3 fl • II' . - ' t *WINONA 3 1. 1» 10 t¦ Albert Lea . . . . .  2 J 17 .  1« « "
Austin .- ¦ . , . .  1 .2 II IS 2.
Nortn-Mankato .- . ;' . . . . .  1 3 15 . 11 ' t
Owafonna . . . . . . .  1 < 23 J2 2
home six cut -the defic it to 2-1 .
Winona pulled -away , withou t tfou- ¦
ble, ¦' . -
ROGER NEITZKE , Roger Mon-
Son , Dim "Bee in an and Bob Gerth
all scored single , goals for ' the
Hornets. ' ¦ -;- . ' ¦ ' ¦' :
Goalie Cart Kunce ,: fillin g in for
Billy Bambenek , was credited with .
21 .saves'.
The 'Hornets ' also were missing .
Lance Carroll and Jerry Bamho.
nek who were ill and did not maka - . . '¦ '
the trip . .
. .
¦¦¦ •
'
'
.
-
.
'
. .. .
-¦ '¦
. ;
Hornets Beat
Owatonna 7-2
St. Wary'* put* its undefeat-
ed hockey record on the line
tonight when Northland of
Ashland, Wis., invades Terrace
Heights for a 7:30 contest.
As a result of the Redmen'*
4-2 victory over St. Olaf Satur-
day St. Mary's now possesses
, a 4-0 mark.
Andrea Beaulieu, freshman
sensation from Canada, will be
the leading Redmen competi-
tor. He tallied 14 goals in three
games last week.
-.' - r rS: .-#*¦- ¦;;^m .; '. v̂:.: -
REDMEN SEXTET
TO PLAY TONIGH T
PARK REC CITY LEAGUE i
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ W L" . - - - W -L :
Walklnj . : ¦ . . .  'S 0 Schafler' t . . . 2 J .
'Weilqate . ¦ 4 I Nat'l Ouard . . .  1 « , .
Standard Oil . 5 2 Rolllngstone .- , .  0 - 5 -' . i
Wailuns handed Standard Oil its
second; .straight . loss in the . Park ; '
'Recreation City League 59-57 . at :
the Winona Hi^h . Rym Sunday. ' j .
In other. RJiines . -Westgate , last j
year 's champions , moved into see- j
ond place ' -on the strength of a ;'5.8-36-' victory over Rollingstone and i
Schaffers won its - second game in ;
five start R by . rapping National !
Guard .58-30. -: . |
WATKINS LEO all the way In jposting -its fifth straight win al- vj .
• fhoiig 'li hard pressed in the last
half. The quarter scores were: 14-
8. 31-25 and- ' 44-40'. - .- .
Pat Costello and Bill Holm with
15 each led the winners. Jon Kosi-
dowski hit 15; and . Tenold Mil '-'
branclt 12 for the Oilers.
Scliaffers moved in front 42-19
•at halft ime and then ouiscored Na-
tional Guard 46-3.5 the rest ol the
way to gain its victory.
FIVE SCHAFFERS players hit
in double figures. Bob Larson pac-
ed the attack with 26. Joe Kaczo-
rowski got 20. Gene Garrison 17,
Boh Cyert 12 and Mike Voelker
It) . Bill Schultz and Jack Rader
with 16 and 15 respectively led
National Guard.
Westgate oiitscored Rollihjjstone
.in every quarter to move ahead
of Standard Oil in the league race.
Bob Ha/ellon firetl in 23 points ,
Jerry Sievers 12 ami Bob Czaplew-
ski 11 for the winners. Tom Welch
had eight for Itollingstonc.
Watkins Deals j
Oilers Second ;
Defeat 59-57 ?
I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS¦ Rivals .Minnesota r and Nor.h!
| Dakota emerged from weekend j! action in the : Western . College
| Hockey Association today with ,
.; something in comfnon . Both took I
j a beating from visiting 'cams , j
1 Michigan , Tech upending the . - Go-: j
1-phers 4-2 and Denver edging North !¦'.Dakota: .5-4! .' . ' • "M
Minnesota , which plays a home !
and home series . ' with . Minnesota '!
Dululh -Friday, and Saturday , fell '
to a 2-4 association mark as Mich- i
j igan Tech swept the series. Single !goals in the first and third periods !
did , the job for. Tech afler the !
Gophers came to life and matched j
[ the invaders , 2-for-2 , in the second f
j period. ¦¦ ¦ ¦«. .
¦.¦ ¦¦-..:¦.,,. ,j
i Tech , which plays at North!
; Dako '.a Friday and Saturday, now !
I has a 9-3 record . |
f"- North Dakota did somewhat i
: better . than the Gophers while !
still bowing to Denver. The visi- ¦
tors ' victory came in overtime on!
a shot by wing Emery Sampson. I
Gopher Sexle! |
| Upended by Tech !
By_ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Detroit Red Wings , who
have lost once in their last
six games, have advanced to with-
in one point of fourth place , the
last playoff position in the Na-
tional Hockey League;
One of the key victories was a
2-1 last period comeback decision
oyer slumping New York Sunday
night. It was New York' s fifth
stra ight loss and seventh in eight
stars.
Third-place Chicago increased
i' s mar gin over New York to three s
points with a couple of last period !
power piny goals that produced 'a 2-2 tie with Toronto. ' .- . j
The tie , combined with Mon- !
treal' s 4-1 -victory over Boston , |
allowed the Canadiens to stretch |
their first pl ace lead to two points
over the runncrup Mapl e! Leafs. '
Red Win|s top
Slumping Rangers
Ron Piilerbaugh opposes Tom
Runnels ' of the . .Minneapolis Fire
Fighters in t h e  main event of the :
(ioldcii ..Gloves figh t card to be '
held in the former Goodview
Super Valu store tonigh t at 8
o'clock.
This is the first local card of .
the year and features fighters of
Winona 's Countr y Kitchen team:
Also on' -Hio- card are Tom Van
Hoof , Mike Kittlcson. Al Stork ,
Len DuBois and . Duane Huwald
of Winona. .
- .
-
-: ¦ . - : . :
' . ..
¦ - '
. - .
- ' .
'
.
' ¦
Boxing Card
Set Tonight
Saturday's Result*
Ohio State 8», Michigan 44.
Southern Cal 78, Waihln9>on «*.
Kamai Sftt< 50, Oklahoma Slati 44.
Xavler (Ohio) 87, Vlllohova «(.-
Vandcrbllt 1O0, Mississippi Stat* ii.
Duqi:c5ne 73, Carnegie Tech 34.
Bowling Green B5, Miami (Otilo) 71.
Duke . 64, Maryland 41.
Iowa 65, Minnesota *J.
Illinois 44, Michigan Stat* 45.
Purdue «0, Northwestern 74 .
Minnesota Dululh 57, Hamlin* S4, .
Augsburn 88/ St. John's 33.
Concordia ii, Macalester 45.
St. Thomas 41, St. Marv's S».
Winona State- 81, Mankato 77.
Cornell 8», SI. Olaf 7«.
Belolt 60, Csrlcton 47:
Auguttana 78, North , Oakola State 6(.
South Dakota, state 77, North Dakota U.
73.
TRI-COUNTY
W L  W L
Lpwlslon S 0 Dakota 1 J
Rushlord 4 1 Hokah 1 J
Houston I J La Crescent . . 0  4
Peterson J 3
Lewiston won the nig game }f P
Tri-Counly League baskelhnll <'ic-
lion Sunday when it topped Hush-
lord 80-71 with a big last period.
Peterson crushed Dakota 123-79
in a contest llml saw the winners '
Paul Skalct tally 45 points.
In tlie olhcr came Jim I'hime-
'(VaTi I""hit " 37" point s " | o' "Tearl Houston '
o\er Uokah flll-RO,
LEWISTON BROKE from an IB-
la first period tie to lead 42-37
nt  halftime and -61-511 at the end
of three quarters.
Dale Erdmnim fired In 20 points
for the winners . Sandy Henry 24 ,
Hon Erdmann in and Ellsworth
Simon 10. Reese Johnson netted
ItO for Huslifoiil nnd Dave Rislovc
17.
Peterson led 21-HI , ,r.7-32 ami (17-
!>(i at the quarter hreaks in winnin g
over Dakota.
AL SKALET lifld 30 points for
Peterson , Paul Benson 17 and Bcr-
nie Benson 11. Hrendon l.ee fli p -
ped in 25 for Dukot a , Rill Nl.s-
snlke 1.1 and Jim Ni.ssalke and
Glenn Linamlcr 10 each.
Houston rallied- from n 43-4.1
hnlftime tie to otitscore Hokah 4,>
3f> ih the second two periods and
Siiin victory No . 2.
Jeff Kiriimer hit 17 points for
the winners , finry O'Heni I I  and
Curt Hnnson 10, George Horihan
had 20 for llokah.
Lewiston Tips
Rushford to
Keep Top Spot
T . - . .  • ¦ -. - ' -
¦ • ¦ ' ; . ' ¦ ¦ - . , ' '- ¦ ' .-
¦. - ' .-
~By> THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One of the three tangled boxing
championships will be straight-
i ened out Thursday in Sao Paulo ,
Brazil , when title claimants John- ..
ny Caldwell of Ireland and Eder
Jofxe of Brazil .clash in a 15-rourid-
er. , - ' ; . : -
Caldwell is recognized as king !
o! the 1.18-pound set in Europe
while Jofre : is considered the
champion in South America and
by"; the National Boxing Associa-
tion in - th e  United States. -
The bantam title has been in j .
dispute since Mexico 's Joe Becer- j
ra retired 17 months ago after be-
, Ms knocked out by Eloy Sanchez .
Mre gained the NBA' s; nod by
i flattening Sanchez in Los Angel-
| es l*ov. 13, 1960. The hard-hitting,¦'. Brazilian solidife d his claim byknocking out Italy 's Piero Rollo
' and Ramon Arias of Venezuela in
; title defenses.
Caldwell gained recognition in
E u  r o p ' e liy^.twice^outpointingFrance 's Alphonse Pfalimi , the
world champion before Becerra ,
in London last year.
~No matter who wins , the divi-
sion will get a worthy champion.
Jo-frc, 25, has a record of 40 vic-
tories and three draws , including
30 knockouts '. Caldwell, 23, has a
25-0 record , including 12 kayos .
¦
Caldwell, Jofr^
l . -.
- - . ¦¦ .- . - . • ; '
¦ • ' -
Box Thursday
For Bantam Title
TWo doubles teams (red for firs!
place money in the annual March
of Dimes mi.xfid . t.Qiirnament...Sat
urday and Sunday at The Winona .
Athletic .Club. . .
Bill Chuchna and Elsie . Dorsch ¦;
and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Kuhlman |
each totaled 2 ,175 and each pair f
collected $15. ¦ : ¦
Eighty-nine couples competed in i
the tournament and $50 will be |
conlributed to the March of Dimes. |'
Second place went to Mr. and ;
Mrs. Ray Pozanc with "ll62 . ' j
. Kuhlman blasted 214-216-214 and |
Mrs. Dorsch 225-173-179. I
Errorless counts were posted by j
Bill Bell 219-208-213-630, E s t h e r )
Pozanc 141-159-183 and Irene Gos- {
tomski 171-165-157. ¦
liigh women 's game was a 233
by Helen Nelson wlio totaled 533. .
Score Prlie ,
Bill Chuchna • Elsie Dorsch . . .  1,175 SU
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Kuhlman . . .  1,175 15
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poianc . . . .  1,161 . 13
Jolin Rolbieckl - Inez Ztnke . . . 1,154 11 I
Norrti Juneau - Dorothy Kratch 1,134 10 <Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelson . .  1,13! ; 9 ¦
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Lilla . : .  1,120 8 |
Allen Howard - Mrs. R. Rogers 1,116 • 7 '
m. and Mrs. Bill BUI . . . . . .  1.113 « ! ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clenan ... 1,108 51
Norm Weaver - Alice Tarras :. 1,101 4 ' I
Mr, and Mrs, Louli Klagge . . . .  1,09« 3
John Poinnc - Irene Poianc .... 1,094 3
Mr. and Mrs. George Squires ...J.OM 3
Bob Walther - Doris Wallher .. ^1,08?- . 1 .1¦¦ ¦• " - ' '%rs. r < '̂ . I
Couples Tie
In Kmes Pin
Tftumament
WIN 31*30
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (Al-With-
two seconds left , Johnny Unitas:
tossed a 12-yard touchdown pass
to Jon Arnett Sunday to give the
favored West a 31-30 come-from-
behind victory over the East in,
the . National Football League Pro
BaJ*J>V -»• ¦' -•..- .,.
; The scoring toss provided a wild
climax to one of' -the most hectic
Pro Bowl games in history; A few
rninutes before, Jim Brown of
Cleveland shook off fou r tacklers
and rambled 70 yard s to a touch-
down to put the East ahead 30-24.
Minutes after Brown's scoring
romp electrified the Coliseum
crowd of 57,409, the big fullback
was named the most valuable
player of the game. But as the
clock was running out , Brown, on
,'-a.routin,e running play, was knock-
erI*f6osei':frorn the ball fay a jarring
tackle by the West's Bill George of
Chicago.
GEORGE ALSO recovered and
with about a minute remaining, it
was the West's ball on the East
41'. Then Unitas went to work.
Ttie Baltimore star passed 15
yards to rookie Mike Dj tka 61
Chicago , then 14 yards to Colt
teammate Lenny Moore. . With 35
seconds left , a Unitas pass for
Moore fell incomplete,
; As the seconds ticked away,
Unitas shook off New York's Andy j
Rbbustelli/ rolled to his left and
threw a scoring strike to Arnett ,
all alone in the end zone.
It was a sad day for the East's
Y. A. Tittle , the balding quarter-
back from the Giants , who star-
red in a losing cause. Tittle mixed
his-plays beautifull y tossing touch -
down passes of 9 and 2 yards, and ]engineered several other long j
marches. ¦'"'
WHEN BROWN fumbled in «he
final minute , the weary Tittle flung
his helmet to the ground and
marched off the field dejectedly.
In the first period Dick (Night
Train) Lane of Detroit intercepted. !
a Tittle pass and galloped 42 yards j
for a touchdown.
The garne, played in sunny,
breezy, 70-degree weather , also
provided many defensive high
spots. In the third quarter the
Packers1 -Henry Jordan and Lane
• batted down a conversion attempt
by Bobby Walston of the Eagles.
That proved to be the difference.
THE EAST opened the scoring
with a 33-yard field goal by Wal-
ston early in the first period. But
the . West roared back with an 11-
play 47-yard scoring march. Unitas
passing 16 yards to teammate Ray-
mond Berry for the touchdown.
The West maintained its edge un-
til Brown 's touchdown romp late
in the final period.
In the third quarter " Yale !
Lary of Detroit intercepted a Milt !
Plum pass and ran it back 27 i
yards to the East 10. Two plays
later Bart Starr hurled a 10-yard
TD pass to . Hugh McElhenny of
Minnesota.
The East came right back with
an 80-yard touchdown drive in
nine ploys , witirPlum passing to
Walston for 12 yards and the
score. ¦ -
West Rides Unitas
Pass to Close Win
GUYS & DOLLS
Westgate W. L.
Kings & Queens Wi li'i
Jacks & Jills 31 '1
Foursome, JOti Jl',i
Gutter Busters . 3 0  33
Troiam 1» 33
Newly Weds H 36
WESTBY . Wis. (AP)-A - high-
flying truck driver , who overcame
a bad start to soar to a North
American ski jumping record ,
will lead the United States team
when it goes to:' Poland in quest
of world honors next month.
John Balfanz , 21, of Minneapol-
is , leaped 317 feet—a ' foot over
the old mark—in claiming his rec-
ord Sunday and taking the top
place on Ihe four-man U.S. team.
It will compete in the world ski
jumping meet at Zakopane,' Po-
land. Feb. 18-25.
Others oh the team , in -their
j umping order , will be - Robert
Keck of Oconomowoc, Wis,;
Steve R e  i s  c h 1 of Steamboat
Springs , Colo., and Jim Brennan
of Edmonds , Wash.
Balfanz ' record came on the
first , of six leaps , but his launch-
ing was imperfect. He sped into ,
the takeoff with his skis a shade
too far apart and took off the
same way. However , he correct-
ed in a split second, leaned into
his effort and soared far out over
the landing hill. . :
The former, mark was set 11
years ago at Steamboat Springs
by Anslen Samuelstuen of Gree-
ley, Colo., and equaled two years
ago by Brennan on Pine Moun-
tain at Iron Mountain , Mich.
Balfanz Sails
317 Feet for
New "Ski Rark
) Phone 2575 for i
) American Brand )
\ HOME HEATING OIL (
) NrlPW^W îDS \
r̂ pi'iî j
1 £OAL l l a n s b)
I Your Standard Oil Agent /
JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL
LIGHTWEIGHT HEAWWEIGHT
. . W L W L
Central Gold- . . A  0 Central Gold . .  4 C
Central Blue . 3  l Jefferson - . . - , , .  1 1
Jefferson . . .  J j  Central Blue ..  J 1
WashinotonK. 1 3 Phelps . 1 3
Phelps 0 4 Washington*. 0 4
Central Cold handed Ihe Jeffe r -
son heavywe ights their first loss
in four games 47-21 in Junior High
League'action I' riday.
In Ihe olher heavyweiulit came
Central Blue rapped Phelps li2-lf ) .
Gary Addinglon hit 17 points
for Central Gold , Joe Goldberg 12
and Wayne Larson Nine. John
Ahrens had 13 for Jeffer son.
Tony Kreu/er pumped in 21
points fur the Rlue team , John
l)urfey 12 and Rob IVness 10.
In l ig htwei ght action Cenlrnl
Blue blasted Phelps 'll)-l(i and Cen-
lrnl Gold disposed of Jefferson 2f>-
23.
John Walski netted 1.1 points for
Hie Blue learn which now .stands
2-2 in the loop race . ¦ „ .
Jef forsotV piit ' i'fp n" Tfnnl Tiiiiif iVe- 1
fore dropping its first Rame. The
margin was never more than four
points tlirough out the contest.
Dave Strong fired in .13 points
for Ihe Gold team and Pat Ilop f
12 for tho losers. %
Central Golds
Rip Jefferson
llf O X  MJbltij LiJtllO Wp m^ -̂ mncwY MET.OH
besl4ooMngbuys.;j tow fit each size  ̂ ^̂ :̂ 
MERCURY MONTERE> j
• 
. - -._ ;
© Mercury COMET—smartl y ahead of the compact crowd .... IpS-
- 
\¦ ' 'nm̂ ^̂  ' "  -"¦ "-»"«̂ -;= =̂  ̂
 ̂ '
;' ¦' ¦ ' "'| i IJIITI "" ;T _VTJ r 'j " .
j ® Mercury METEOR—the beautiful balance between big cars and compacts ['1 " i
" I " ' ' ".-".1"— iT-r r in I - H I i n i f ' i i i i ¦i n ¦»iiiwi»iBiiii» nnri>iMwii - II  ' i i friii i i- » jirri : ^T^i r~~~mmm-"t Kf wTl . I
\ '. w. ,...,. , ;¦  ' I — i : |( 1-ir. i ; . j
-̂ -r f̂ ^ t̂ t 
n&?$tmiiamlH^>it*"*iJW* \T-'¦ ifr* - ¦¦ -y - -¦ ¦' -Ow f a &$fi£it. <';& '¦¦aAj i&tij &u-ii}*\%-̂ jj -*:̂ î '.̂ i&^,iifc.i*̂ U^
7ft.
tV^^̂ î -J .̂.¦ ****'*MMî Stvl'l J- i 1 '
@ Mercury MONTEREY-tho bost-looking buy for
'
thrbuiTar man 
~~
W7^ 
"~
"r- ""̂ "r r̂̂ ^̂  
Name your size value -your Mercury dealer s got it!
Morruo' , asyou c;v n RCO , now roincH in H si/.cs. i c la . -iso .s. Bif^cr t r u n k s .  I , ont;or whool l i a s r ' .s
Hudi is dosi^nod to meet d ifferent d r i v i n g  for SI IKHJ II KT rides . Moro l i u i l t - i n  < iu a l i t y  t o
needs. But each offers ynu tho name, kind of cu t .  u p k e e p  (Mis t s . And more  h c a u l y  - t h e
value : more car for your money. More room cleanest st y l i n g ,  t h e  smarte st ,  crisprsf roof
insirle t han  other cars in their  size and price l ines on any  car. Stop in.  Trv Your  f avor i t e .
t- '
•Uhrru n MI ncu'i -f [iivi- -,iotJ • I'l l)  MI i>- -., i) itr - l  . i"ioinir is .  r,i - ' /̂o  ̂ M'Hnr; i 
OMI
- A '/ T -
K ... . SEE THE BEST-LOOKIN G BUY5 - N0V/ IH EACH SIZE-AT MERCURY QUALITY HEADQUARTERS . . ,  j
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4th & Main Winona , Minn.
i if - i n  i ¦II I I I I  ¦ ¦ ¦  i - i " - - ¦- i i i r i -¦'
¦ - -  II i i 
¦ 
j .II.
Ken Stollpflug, WlnorM State
COIIOQO scoring aco who frnc-
tured his noso In tho Worrior-
Mankafo State giittie Saturday,
was rolaascd from Winona Gen-
eral Hospital Sunday af'cr being
hospitalized Saturday night for
observation.
Doctors tot tho break but it
has not boon determined as yet
how long Stelloflufl will bo lost
to the Warrior cage squad.
Chances are he will not soo
any action In Tuesday 's contest
with La Crosse State here.
STELLPFLUG TO
SIT OUT TUESDA Y
BMj  ̂ When the
KKWr Weather Outside
^̂ P
 ̂ Is Frightful . . ¦
EjSwo K rr-p your family tonsty warm with oil
«̂?1 "" 4̂ Il''''t ¦ ¦ • , ofl ny's l)est blIy in ^
om 1)eal "
-SSlfi..  ̂ ins .Jt,iakcs....oiily..aj llliilllc..cal.L,tO....!.nsure 
fc£xll|rti prompt dclivrry of APCO Fuel Oil any-
ywPfK&Nd I imp , any woatlicr. Cal! todny for met-
^̂ ^Sk 
GLEN 
SHOLES, Agent
[̂ m^̂ HV V̂T^̂ a
T£ Ŝ£££s£m£m££Sl ^mMmmmmwmmmwS&mmmmmmmm
TOP; FISHERMEN . . . These eight young-
sters %von : first prizes Sunday in: the Winter Carr
nival children 's fishing contest at Lake Winona.
.. They are , 19ft ;to right: First row, Susan Koeth ,.
Peggy Sievers/. Pat Carter and Mike Case; back
¦row ,- .'-Ann . '-Marie Schneider , Ronald Studt , Tom
Becker and Larry Sands. Winner of the att end-
ance prize , a puppy, was Erik Eckert, who is not
shown here. (Daily News Sports photo)
Variable . cloudiness .'- . .arid -qui te  I
.cold ;sums up Ih e weather , lore- i
cast for .W'inona arid'  v ic ini ty  lo- - : i
night , and Tuesday. . . . ¦¦ ' - . ' 7 1
'¦„ ¦'- "A . few scattered snow , f lurr ies ;
may fall tonight , the weatherman ', ,
admitted in predicting the thcr- . j j
mometer . would drop to around -5! :
by morning. He foresaw a high- of ,¦ ¦'¦ 10-15 Tuesday. \ :;.!̂
OVER THE weekend the tern- ; I
perature ranged from zero to 35; (
above. High Saturday afternoon
¦: Was 35 and Sunday afternoon 28, "
Low Sunday morning was 21 and
::¦ this morning zero. At noon it w a s ! '
10. .
The extended forecast indi- ,
cites temperatures for the
next five days will average 4 <
degrees below normal w i t h ]
. cold weather at the beginning (
of the period and a warming
trend ' toward the weekend. <
One-tenth of an inch of pre- j
cipitation or less Is seen in oc- ;
casional snowfall's towards i
weekend.
The - . -temperature, is about the '
same as a year ago today when 5
the ' -h i gh;-was '33 and the low is. '
All-time high for Jan . 15was 48 in I
W33 and the low for : the day -32
in. 1888 Mean for. the. past . 24 . -
hours was 14. Normal for th is  day ',
' .is 16. 
; •- - . .
¦- ¦- f
Roads generally were in good \
Winter driving condition in Min-
nesota and Wisconsin -w i t h  the ex- ¦' j <
, - ceptiori of those: highways in I t
southern Wisconsin made slippery ,
iy siiow over I h o  weekend , -T h e  . '¦'
I'now . left  roads Iwi/.ardotis spoilt- of • c
i -lint ' f rom - Prair ie (In ..C'hien lo . '
'ortage . : .
THE COLD weather was gener- ; "
11 over the state and I iU 'oriinlipnal !
"alls reported a low of -15 th i s
¦
•
nornirig. It  was -H at . Bemidji
; .
ind D u l u t h  and : St . Cloud r e p o r t - j ,
¦d - 1(1.Two Canadian points, He- '. ,
j ina anil Edmont on , reported lows '
it -30 and -27 respectively.
M Rochester tho low-Today was :
4 a f ter ,  a high , ol 2<i Sunday. . L a ; '
"rosse posted figures of 2 ' iiiid 31 - ¦'¦'
'or the  same times, j
'-. - .In a performance similar -lo: tha t  |
3f a week ago , WISCONSIN weath- :
:r dumped lio.-ivy snow on the
southeastern . corner ot the s tate ]
sunday and Sunday night  ami fol- ;
lowed it up wilh a .new surge '
if sub-zero cold. . '¦ ¦ - i
Southeastern ' /Wisconsin, s i  i 1. 1 ;
st ruggling with . a s .  much-  as !(> ' ,
inches of snow, f rom,  last week's ;
¦d orm , had new amounts  ran R inp
.iji to 5',-i .inches in Kacine. -
Many schools : were closed ' i n ,
Racine  and' Kenosha counties to- ;
lay. All side roads . were; ¦ repoplnd-
':
n bad condition - though generally,
mssable.
DRIVING conditions in an rarea"! ,
i'ptith of a line' from Prairie? ovrTj
"liien through Green Bay were.' !*
leseribed today- , as sli ppery and \]
Ki?.ardbus. !'. .' •
Snowplows were out in Ali lwau- j;.eep all. night following the declara- j
ion of a snow emergency. .Mil- :
¦vaukee 's total o f ;  new . snow was !
I '.i inches. , , . i '.
Amounts of snow tapered off |
sharply toward t h e  west, and north.
Madison and Beloit had t w o  inches ' :
and Lone Kock and Green Bay ;
rue. Only (races o.f snow were re- .1
sorted at La Crosse, Wausau and 
;
Kau Claire and no snow . jell j '
n the Superior and "Park Falls :
jr r .as. .- ' i
The big mass of cold air -ontor- - '
ins WisciU^ii- alrjj ady had - shoved.' '
he .mercury to. -I I zero at-Superior ' J
and -t> at Kau ' Claire.' Oilier min- ¦
imiims early today: I/m o 'Hock' M , j
Madison 20 , C teen -Bay 21 and. !
Milwaukee and Beloit 23. ¦!
MAXIMUM readings Sunday
generally w ere above normal m ;
die southeastern ha lf  of Hie ¦ si ale , ;
reaching a peak of 35 al I ieloi t .  j
Other highs ranged-down ' to- 111 " a l l
Superior.
" ¦ -
W& ŷ{ t&t2rty -̂
Below Zero Again
\bbott h 71 Kennecott R4'/i
M'lied Ch 54'f I.orillard (50
Mlis Chal 22'.i Mpls Hon 1MM>
\merada 124 Minn MM . . 62r;».;
\m Can 4rT Minn P&L 40 \
\m M&Fy. 3"̂  Mon Chrn . . WA .'I
\m Mot -VrVH Mon Dk U 3(K!« '
\T&T 132' 2 Mon Ward 36"»
\naconda HCH a Nat Dairy 70' K
\reh Dan , 37' r No Am Av 65:':4
Vrinco ,.St. . till . Nor Pae . 42>4
\rmotir . :. 52"« No St PW;- 34'/a j
\vco Corn- 2.') Nwst Ai r l  32', i ;
leth Steel -41 ¦'• »¦ . Penney ol' i  i
3oeing Air '
¦ 
5«l3n ¦  Pepsi Cola W.'» ¦
Jrunswick 4fl 7 » ' Phil Pet 5fi7/g
::bi MSPP -A T - f l '* Pillsbury <i3
i:hi-'& N\V -";21Vi Polaroid . 201
Chrysler ii2'.i' - Pure Oil . '33',V
:ities Svc 5.V PCA "''"". .- " 52-V4
Zunm m 44'i Hep Slee! 58 !j
'out Can¦' ¦'
¦
• 45"i Hex Drug 46 7 « i
::ont Oil - .51 Key Tob 74-Y4 !
)'eerp 54r:» Sears Roe 80 j
Zonulas 34:|4 :- Shell Oil . '37V« |
Dow Chem (5'JVa Sinclair 3l5-' » i
:lu Pbnl -. -' 232 Soconv ¦ 51 3i j
Kast Kod JOfi Sp Rand !)4-̂  !-
I-Vird Mot . lo^i . St Brands ' 72'-2 !
:ien Elec 71 !/s St Oil Cal S'4%!
:ieii Foods. Hi St Oil Ind r>4' « i
ion Mills  3(i-' « S t .O i l . N.I - fifj ' - i!-!
Sen Mot¦¦¦
¦ - . 54' K Swift & Co 45 I
f'.en Tel ¦ 27. .' Texaco . ' 55 ¦!
i.loodrich fi7' - !i Texas Ins . ]107« I.
Goodyear 427 » f ruax .  Tra -42U I
( lovild Bat. 45:'-;i Un f ' ac : '33
fit No Hy .. '
¦ 
4f.-'8 V'n Air Lin 38
('¦reybonnd .— U S Hub. 57 ;¦
Ilomestk -Wi 1! S Steel 75'*.a ¦
IB Mach 5f)7 ;,4 West Un 3i) :14 '
hit Harv , 52;l4 Weslp El . 3(i r'« j
lil t Paper 34-4 W'lworlh . ; Kil |
Jones &L OHU Vng S & T'- ' l'Olli . . - '
PR ODUCE !
CHICAGO 'APi  — "<USD,\) ,Live , (
poul t ry :  wholesale buying prices ;
unchanged to 1 highci' ; roasters
23-24; special fed whi te  rock fry- '
ers - .20-20' .ii . ,- " , . |
Cl l lCAdD 'A P )  — Chicago Mer- i
can 'l i le  Kxehange - butter - about I
steady; wholesale . buying prices -
iilichai 'iged to '.'i low;er: 93. score j
AA . 5t)-i .i; H2 A 5!l:l4:- 00 :'H SBVV;.
fill C. 5li :l i; cars 90 B 58^-;, 80 C
r»7« .-»/ ... . :;-J - ' - . '
- Kggs s teady. to  f i rm ;  wholesale
buying prices unchanged; 70; per
cent or lietler grade A whites 3fi;
mixed 35'.i ; medium^ ^V.i : stand-
ards .'livi . dirties 29; ' checks 29. ¦¦¦
NEW YORK (AP )  - aiSDA)-
Wbok'Sale <'gg . offerings ainple on .
large; l ight on balance. Demand
light to fair on large and good
on other sizes today. ¦'• '¦ ¦' . . - ' -. ¦
i Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales:) -. - .- . ' .
New York snot duotalinns fol-
low' ; -
Mixed colors: ' extras f47 lbs,
min .) '3S-33: . extras medhim '40
lbs . averagei 35-36; smalls (35: lbs. .
average) 30-31; standard s 34'i-
3(i ' L> : checks 29V2-30.V2 ,
Whiles: Extras '47 lbs. min.)
38-40; extras medium (40 lbs. av-
erage) - 36-37'.j ,- . top quality (47 . lbs.
min. ) 40-44; iriediums i-4l lbs. av-
craget 36 ,.2-38 lA; smalls . (36 lbs.-
averagei 31-32, -: - ' .
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min. )
3ll ' -2-39' -J ; iop quality (47 lbs. min,!
40-42;—mediums , (41 lbs: average )
-3t ) .Va-:38'.s; -smalls (36 lbs. average)
3I :32: ' -
¦
Butter  offerings on top grades
burdensome; grade "B' ' not as lib-
eral. Demand fair.
Wholesale prices on bulk cartons
l f r-p'sh > :¦" '¦-
Creamery, 93 score " < A A >  fiO ^i- !
l i l 'j  'c('iils;. -' !)2 score (A )"co^ i-f i lU; '!
90 score ( R> . fiOli-fi '0 1 ii
Cheese offerings ample; demand
fa i r .  . . ¦ "
Wholesa le s a l e s , American
cheese (vholc ' m i l k ) ': single
daisies fresh 41-45 cents;-  single
daisies a^ed' 49-52 ; f la t s  a^cd 49-
5-1; processed American pasteur-
ized 5 lbs 39-43.; . domestic Swiss ;( wheels) grade "A" 52-53; grade :
"B" .41I-30. . - . . ' . - |
NKW . YORK ' ( A P )  — Dressed ;
tu rkeys  - Cr.'ide "A" nnd U.S . |
grade "A " ' , ready-to-cook , frozen : ' !
c.- ir loi  ;\I K \ I ruck lo t  I r n d i i i R - l i g h t , I
w i t h  nn sales ' reported. Offer ing !
va lues  general ly  unchanged.
ciiiCAc.o 'Ai ' i -- (i ; .snA)-Po- j
tallies a r r i v a l s  Hid; ' on t raek 1114 ;
lolal  I ' . M . shiptnenls  fiir Friday
5111!; Saturday 39-1; Suiulny - ."> ; old-
supplies l ight , esj iecial ly russets;
demand .uood . niarkel. l inn ; carlot
t rack sa 'es: Idaho bakers 4,10;
Minnes i i l n  N i n t h  l ) ; ik ( i l ; i  Hisl
H i \ e r  Va l l ey ' round reds 2.40-2.50;
neu -. - o f f e i i n g s  l ight ; no sales re-
ported.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
',01)111 ,',|. CAUL, Minn, l. r -( l )SDA) -
C . i l l l , .  ^ ,00^ , i.Ovi- i 1,1100; e,n iy t r f l de  on
sUiuqtilei *,U'Oi i ,IIHI holtrrs moclcrnti'lv
f i t l i v o , u f M - v f t i  sf iMdy In 2*> ciinh ti ioMer
limn I, i lo Mr.I w rk ,- cnwi  <no- ,M v u l c f l d y i
tjull^ -.l,',ir; y to \v<Mk; In.id rtvi' rnoo lo' lililti choii- i- 1,1(1(1 II) slmi(|hli:( •sh-r>ri 36 ^0;
l)i/lk choice 950-I.VJO II)', V, 00 )6.0(1; nnoil
74 IX) 5.1,7',; rlHiia- 9',0-l ,(IS0 II) •.l.iunlltl'r
hi ' l l i .'H U. '-'S -.'.', ,'i0; (juoO J.I 50-24. JO. u t l l l l y
nivl (nmn-"t i i .' il r«»i UiiKly l.VOO.U .IO.
ut i l i ty hut ii '.'(1,00 31.0(1 .- ( .nmnii-rrlnl ,-rnd
| wi'Oii l » ' .rv:o , Sfl,- vi- ,ili,r\ ,m,l \l,iiicjliti!r
j ( t i l v i '5 ,.f,-^cly; Miufl (hnli e ,wi(l pi lnn-
I »''nlni :l-l (ID ift 00. ,|iioil DIIII choic e Vfl 00
!.,¦'.¦l..',"..¦ .!"'Llj t...J!;i!.._!.i.,.!l.H-.!' _..:!,t1.iO(!lrr_ . ''•J tXJlA'..
I l ( ) i | s  l l . m i O i  I M I M I W . .ind (|ilK lo i r  Iy
.ii - l l v c .  :'. , , -n l ' . I l l , 111 ,- i  f 'l.ni I ( Id.iy ' s [ I t v f i¦ M I V . N l u l ' y ¦ ' ti ' . i i ly . I ?  \'!0 )m II ) I w i r n w l
•»»i i i i i l - - r :v i .1 IW I- MO in it / ' . - i / .nii ,
I l M,l .W Un If. . '.1 ', m I S :  1 { wtl VIIO llii
. I ' ' "• If ,  'i0. i .' wo ivo II) ,  i j , ',0- i ; , 00; I,-tn i l  n i i . i l i i . i n  l - -.ll l . 'ft l l in ld ( l ( | .UM; 1-1 :70-'¦¦ '«'  il '  - •' v- i '  ."¦ K '•¦, no ,i«(i n« 14 so
i s . 'j . :IHI -l oo un .u y ,ii i-, . -?.i 4no ',:,o II > I '
] I .I W 1 4 , ", , I n^l Mnx c J l  ll|-- . l i ly ; ' c«uli l- no,
I 1«1 Hi - , IS Sll ' lf, IM .- 
¦
'.lici-|i I <|,0; i ld i i f l l i t iT  l.ulll)-, ^low, wi-nk
lo ."¦ I ' l l t ' . lowr i  ; ..I .Hicihl , .,  \<\Ht '\ % t r  i->n (|
; lo Ml i . i - n l -  l i i i | l i < - i  ; l i r i i i - f  1,-ini l in AI II V R
.Hid l o l l y  - .li - .i i ly ; ( l l i u i c  /,,ul |)l 1(111' 0 S
no III  vsii . i lcil  s l . i i Mih l i - i -  i , iinlii In r i i c ly
i I f  ',0; lew v o l  DO Un 1 /75 ;  p.ifk .ion ( .hold,
1 I I . ' II ) I s ' -li i h < i i ( i, mill | i i in i (. 107 ID -ilHini
I l , imt , s  No I mill Mil Mmm pu l l s  Id SO;
I (I IKK I (mil t h o l d -  wooled i ln iMJh to r  rwi-i
1 4 SO S SO; iho l i ,. nn,l f. i iu y 110 111 Wl' -. t f l l l
l i ' l -r lci  l . l i i i l i -  1 / T' ,; ollin i l i n u i ' nnd l.in ( y' lis SO 1 .MI0; ooo.l nnd i. lmui l  ' I S S O H JS .
the  l i iM 'rs .
The l ' \ iUi ) i i s  beat the M u s t a n g s
17-1.1 wu l i  '1'i'd Hai i ibci ick  l u l l i n g
nine  i K i i n t . s  lor the winners  and
John Leaf s ix  for Ihe losers.
The K n i g h t s  took t h e  measure
ol t h e  I toyals 23-Hi . Tun  Stoffe l
l td ' seven poluls fur the Hoyals
and Dave lli oni in lor Ihe  K n i g h t s .¦ In 'tlii '  D tlVt ^ i 1 '.^ .iiiie Ihe  ,S ; i Jn is - l ip -
ped Ihe Hus t l e r s  2-1-2'J w i th  Diive
I ' ellowsk i n e t t i n g  i t  points. Chuck
Kulas  hnd 10 for the losers. |
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
More Firmly in Place
Do your  f n l - ,c ( w i ll  i i n i m v  n n d  c u i -
h»rmi>. i  l )V s l l | i | i l i '.i: d i n | i | H M i :  m u o h -
hllii u v lii- n sou c u t , h m i '. l i  "1 t n I I . T
Ji ihl  r.]irl i i l<!c h II I  l i e  I- A ; , 'l |-, l : r i l  on
VOUr p l l lTr .' 'I I I I -  l l l l . i l l l l l l -  I u o l i - u l ' t i l l
powder l . iOr t r ,  fn l i . i -  l e i - i i i  I I I H I T  l i r i i i l j
MKl IDOIC n i i i i t i i r t n l i l s -  Nn K U i i i n i y ,
Cix'cy. pnM .v t u M i ' or l i - i  I ID K l) i i , /, mil
•our.  C h r r k s  "JI I H I C odor " l i l i ' i u u r c
h r r n l l i l .  ( i m  I- 'Afj 'l ' l ' :J ' "l'H U u l n y  »l
in *.' t t r i i c  c o i i n f r r
now io noia
FALSE TEETH
In Ca iho l j c  I t ecr eal ion iiit r a inui ' -
al h . i s l ic l l ia l l  aclioit ,Salur <l ( i \ '  il
ss .,is Hie . loh i in i t ' S , led by i t i eh
l, i ) i 'hii'r )^ r ;il| d , , 'J inn . U' eiiyel '¦ '.v-il li ;I ' f ' ai 'ul 11 po in ls  ri > speel i \  e ly ,  down- 1
ing I lie l foel ie ls  .111-12. !
D a l e  Ai noldy hit  l ive points  for |
—
Johnnies Ti p
Rockets 38-12
NEW YORK (AP)-Profit tak-
ing clipped New York Central and
Pennsylvania Railroad in an ir-
regularly higher stock market
early this afternoon. Trading was
moderate. ,
The Associated Press average;
of GO stocks at noon was up .40 at
258.00 . wi th  industrials up .40 , rails
up .30 and utilities up .20.
Gains : and losses of most key
stocks were fractional , ,  some go-
ing to a point or . so.
Central and Pennsy were affect-
ed by profit taking following their
rise in anticipation of the merger
agreement announced late Fri-
day. Behind the selling also was
the belief that the roads have a
long haul before the merger can
be actually consummated , if it
ever -is; ¦' - '.: ' . - - .'¦ ¦. - .• j
Gains by other carriers kept up j
the rai l  - average .- : however , , I liti s \
continuing a trend of recent ses- i
sions . Steels declined. Although j
producers were -reported- expect- 1
ing incoming business , to hold at!
the present high- rate for a while -
there was some (ear tha t  stock-
piling against a ¦ possible strike
may cut second , half business.
Motors wore unchanged to low-
er; Selective gains in variou^
groups '.-kept up the averages.
Cont ral .Was down well ¦'. over a:
point after opening on a big block
of 16.000 shares, off 5,i at 20' i.
Pennsy opened off V» a'. W on
10,000 shares- and later enlarged
the loss lo a bigger fraction.
Amerada , up about- 3 points ,
pared on . early 5-point spurt on;
further ta lk  of a possible takeover
or- l iquidation deal.
American CyanamirJ rose & i
-fraction . while  .Union Carbide , !
Eastman Kodak and Allied - "Chcrri-; ]
ical took moderate losses. !
Ndr- h American Aviation . was]
up nearly,  a point following its re- S
cejpt 'of a missile contracts . J
General Motors fell about a j
point. -Losses of tiiost major steels i
were fractional. ' Wqplwbrth '  was,;
up about a point .- "'. . . . -i ;
The Dow -Jones industrial aver- ;
age . at noon was up .64 al . 712-.37.
:. Prices were; generally higher . on{
the American - St ock Exchange in i
fairly active trad ing. I
Corporate bonds were . mixed
with rails higher^ . U.S. govern-
ment bonds were unchanged. :
WINONA MARKE TS
Reported by
Swift & Company
Buying - hours are Irom 8 am, to 4 p:m.
^Aon(l3y through Frlrtfly. These quotations
apply as ol noon, today.
All livestock arrived alter closlnq time
will be properly cared lor, weighed ond
priced the following morning.
HOGS
The hog market is steady. .
Strictly meat type additional' 30 40 . cents;
fat hog s discounled 20 40 cerils per .huri-
dred*elght.
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 .. :....,' 15.00-16.00 , .
180-200 V6.0O-16.50
200-J5O 16.50
' 220-240 16.20-16.50
240-270 15.75-16.20 -.
270-300 . ., . ;...:...¦ .- ... 15.00-15.75
3Q0-3JO - ....- ....
- ' .- 14.50-15.00
330-360 ; . :  . . . .....;. I4.OaK.50
Good sows—¦ 270-300 ... 14.25-14.50
300-330 . ; . . , . , . . . . . . . .  .. '14,25.14.50
330-360 14.00-14.25
- 360-400 . . . . . . . . .; . . . . , . , . .  13.50-14.00
400-450 ...... ..... 13.00-13.50
. 450-500 . .,-.,..... 12.75-13,00 .
Stags—
450-down - ¦' .... 9.25
450-up . . . . .... . . 8.25- 9.25
Thin and unfinished hogs....- discounted
. . CALVES
The veal market Is strong to $1 higher.
Top choice :. 32.00
Choice V ...... 27.00-30.00
Good . .  . . , :...!....' 23.00-27.00
Commercial to Qoad .. . 17.00-18.00
Ulilily. . . ..... 15.00-16.00
Boners and culls ; 14.O0-down
CATTLE . '
Tk. . .-a.*!.. ' .«.^ L nt . . C .An.a  . I .. ..II.. .-, ,,a ^O I I I I , 
mm nt:t. J,t:t-,3 o,(u ,)t-i,e,3
strong to 25 cents higher; cows and bulls -
steady'. . -. . '.
Dryted stccn and yearlings—
Choice to prime -..- . 23.00-24.50
Good to choice.. 2,i;O0-22.75
Comm; to good ; ... 16.50-20.75
Utility ¦•¦ 16.50-dowh
Dryfed hellers— '
Choice to prime ........;... 22.75-24.00
Good to choice 19:75-22:50
Comm. to good ............. 17.75-19.50
Utility :...................., - . 16.00-dbwn
Cov/s'—
Commercial 13.25:14 .50 •
U t i l i t y  . . . . . . : . . : . .  12.25-13.25
C.inners & cutlers ...... 12.75do'wn
Bulls—
Bologna ..... .............. 15.75-18.75 '
.Commercial . . . . .; .  14.25-16.25
Light thin;. :. 14.50-down
Winona Egg Marlcet
(Winona Produce, Ziebell Produce )
Grade A' -'(iuiribb ) :.., . . . . . . . .  34
Grade A (lar'qe) : :........ .29
Grade A (medium ) .24
Grade B ¦ '¦ . .......,.,; .24
Oracle C , ,. . .'- .- .
¦ .. ..... ..'......... .18
. Bay Stale Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: . 8 a.m.. to 3:30 piiTl.
(Clo-.cd' . Sotu'.r'dnys) ' .
N'o. 1 northern' spring wheat ..... $7.14 :
No. 2 northern spring wheat ....: . 7.12
No. 3 northern spring wheat . .- ..'- ,' .. 2.08
No.. 4 northern spring wheat ..;... 2.04
Mi?. ) hard v/inlpr wheal . . . . .. . . . .  2.06
No. 2;hard winter wheat ..... . 2.04 ,
No. 3 hard winter wheat ......... . 2.00 -
No. 4 hard v/inter wheat 1.96 '
No. 1 rye ,. 1,14
No. 2 rye ... '.. '.'.. :.' 1.12 ' .
¦
•
¦¦
• ¦
GRAIN
'"'. CHICAGO ; fAP ) . - No .wheat ,.
corn or soybean sales. Oafs. No 2
: extra heavy whi te  TG-'U.
 Soybean oil lO^b-^a; , '¦' .
' "¦:¦
Barley:: ma 'ting choice 1.35-
1.62 n;. feed. 1.00-1.25 n. ;.
CANADlAN
^
DOLLAR
NEW YORK /AP)  - Canadian
dollar in New York today $.956093;
previous day S.956250.
Profit-Taking j
Clips Pennsy, !
NY. Central
APARTMENT 3-6 By Alex Kotzky 
"
REX MORGAN/ M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY : 
¦""¦¦; ' By Ernie Byshrrviller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
I ,
i *--' • »  » "i  ̂ —: ¦_—J 1—m» —, 1 »m«KC_..^ r̂-Jk.jiU- .1 .
¦ 
\ W I / I 1 I N K \ '  , , ' \'\WMMVV flnH lrnH
| MARK TRAIL 
* 
By Ed Dodd
r~ * KJ t tmn wj sr ^npy —
«» *. _ . »a—v . m  ̂ _^-» .—«_,— 
BIG GEORGEI
^Yoiid'd better snap it up, Mr. Filstrup.
It won 't be here ; long."
DENNIS THE MENACE
YOU 6ETTeK STOP WA0I THEYK£ FIGHTING OYK y P̂AP^lV
EXTENDED FORECAST i
.Al l .N'iVl'i.SOTA —' Tcint ieratin'OS , i
i . \ i! l :  average -abou t ;  4' degrees be- ;. i
low - n o r m a l ,  h i fh  of 10-20 horlh ': i
i iiul 2() _24 south and normal  low ,
h'-.ro .lo" B helo .iv north to zero t o -
li. above sou th ; . cold , at beg inn ing-
i»f perioil ' and .'. v/arii i ins trend ¦
toward the weekend; ¦l i .t t l e -o r . no
qiow in nort h , one-tenth inch o r /
less me l t ed  in south , as- occasional :
l iyh 't  snow; towards ¦weekend. .;
OTHER TEMPERATURES '
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j
.- - . . - ' High Low Pr. j
Albany, rain . .' . .!- ::)7 - 32 .' ...|
AllHif|iicrqiie , clear - ¦  32 tl. .;.
At lan ta ,  ra in .  :.:- . . . . . .  4ii 37 .2(1
Risrnarck , snow ..10 '. -I " T -
Hoise/ 'cloudy-:. "--¦.. -, . ., .- .30 25; .05 .
IJoslon , cioinly - .. ,. . . .  .4) ' 31 .. . :. '¦' '
Cl.iiciiRo ,-- siiow .. .. . . . .  :32 2ft ' .57,
Cleveland ,, r a in  , '..'.- ...' .4"> 33 .(>2 ;
Denver , clear . . . . . . . . :' . 17 I) ' .', -
I.)es Moiiics, ' clear ... .30 -1 .-' .:. i
Detroit , rain . . . .:' ;' .3!l 35: . R t - .'
Fairbanks , .snow ; . . . .  ;i ;-3 ;(i!i
Kort Worth , ' clear , . .' ,- .f>3 25 .14
Helena , , snow . , ., ; . . .  . ,16. .  0 -.-id
Honolulu;- clear . . . . . . .-7!i 66 ..
.hnieau , Cloudy ¦ . . . . . .  26 111;- ' ..
Kansas Ci ty ,  clear .. .. 42- . 8' ..
Los Annoles. clear, . .. 62 45 ' .: \
Memphis , . cloiidy; . ;. ,.r)() 34 . 1.04 ;.
Miami ', clear . . ' . .: • ¦• 75 72 . .  i
Milwaukee , cloudy :¦ . . . 32  23 .34 ,
Nlpls .. St. Paul , cloudy 26, -I i l  . : ' .
New Orleans/ clear . . . 6 4  45 . ..'0 "•:
New York , cloudy . . .  44 -3D . .
Oklaluiin-a City, clear .43 II) .11
Omaha , clear . . . . . . . . 2 7  1.- '. . .. . '
Philadelphi a , cloudy ...42 25 ..
I'houiH^C-
' .clear- - >
¦' .- . . '- - •  52 20 .. j
PorlTand. Ore,., - cloudy 42 37 . .00 ;
Kfill *l;ake .City, cloiidy 24 14, . ... i
San Francisco, cloudy 52 43 ..
Seattle , cloudy- . . . , . , . . 4 2  34 ¦¦ -,.1:
Tampa , cloudy . . ., . . , .77 ;  5tl , - . . !
Washington ; -raiii .> ...-v. 43 -33 T ;
T_Tr/,™- •¦'¦ ' ' - : ' - .
TWEATHER !
BOSTO N 'APi-Wilt  Chamber- .1
lain . Ihe hnnian scoring machine, :
is playin« the best basketball of !
his record-smashing career. The
op inion is unanimous.
The- Philadelphia Warrior giant N
. tall ied 135 points in less Ihaii  1 7j '
hours dur ing  a busy Nat ional  Bas- 1 '
, ketball Association - weekend. M
Chamberlain bettered tho rcgu- 1
ln t iou , game mark wi th  73 p o i n t s !
FiRainsl Chicago Satunlay n iyh l  j
in a 135-117 v i c t o r y ,  then i m - 1 ,
proved on his own lloston C.-i r- '
den effort  wi th  62 po ints Sunday ' .
as his team lost to the Celtics )
145-130. ¦ • ' - . - . I
' "I' m . shooting as e,ond as I '
'¦ ever d id , " Chai i ibc i la in  said.
"I' m p,l.-ifl 1 got those 73 points : :
because it covers over the eon- j
troversy ahnul the  70 I scored in ;
t r ip le  over t ime  agains t  -Los An-
files. There ' w a s ' -an a rgumen t  over
whether il should be considered
a record or not. "
The previous  regula t ion t u n e  ,
point record was 71 by Klgni
Baylor . j
"I though t  Chamber la in  shut ;
the ' host he ever  did againsl  me , " '
. . observed Hosion ernier  Hil l  I tus- !
sell, who fouled out wi th  (our and !
one half minu tes  In p lay .  ¦'¦
In -other  Sunday act ion , Syr a- ;
cuse crushed New York 141- l l i r
for the  N at 's .s i x t h  st ra ight  \ ic-
tory , C i n c i n n a t i  out las ted  St . I ,on- !
is 11.0-114 and Detroi t  .snapped !
Los Angj-les 1111 Hill.
Arlvf-rii! t-ni,;-,.|
Chamberlain
Hits 73/ 62 ;
In Two Gam|s i
CLKYF. l .AND . < . \ i 'i --Tlic 
' 
K a n -
'
sas Ci ty  Steers go in!i ) the  second
half  of Hie . Amer ican  llaskcl hall '
: League canipa igii loda .v « earing '
the Id le  of chaiiip imis.
The Sleers won Ihe  f i i s l - h . i l f
t i l l e  in a p l a y u l l  (he r  the  w eek
end , delealim : I h e  Clevel . -uid P in -
er.s two gai 'in .'s In one . TI K 1 t i l l e
; l l i ia i -a i i l ci's Kansas  C i t y  a .--|HI I ui
Ihe  p l a y u l l s  , i l  t h e  end of t h e :
. ,s' i > ; i  s 0 n , al l  hough il looks as
; I h u i i j ' J i no special pass w i l l  be ne-  >
ccssai y il Ihe .Steers keep mi p lay-
; in;; Ihe way 11 icy h a \ e  lu' eii .
; K.i / i.sas Ci ly .  Ihe  lop t < - a n i  in
; Ihe league ' s Western |) i \ is ioi i ,
'¦ displayed a s l rnng defense and
accurate  shoot ini ; as they  downed
[ l.'lcwland !2«- IOI Sunday in t h e
; t h i r d  game ol t he  series. ¦
! S ick Man hs  uoi i i id  up wil d a !
l o l a l  of :!.', pi l in t s  for  Hie K' rer- \
and Lan y S tavemian  eollei led -.s|. '
—,lrt('k--AiloiH'— ti(-C.|e-\.i4,iiid-ttTl-'to-^
sein ing w i l h  ,'iii po in t s , . i l l  but  !
seven in the l n s l  ha l f  L a r r y  j
S iegfr ied assumed the  Clc\ e land '
. s i-onng b i i r d e i i  ill  I he  secoml l u l l , I
u lieu he scot cd al l  % ol In- . '
poin '.s.
a
Ylisse in  is I i l l -  n ame  ,lai k I ' m' - ' ;
has , g i \ e i |  ( 'a n y  Hack ' s |M ||-
•hrn t 'her al l l i a l e a h . The i n a i e ,
.loppy, «as  Kil led in a |> ,-iddoi li
accident and Ynsse in  means m -
pli.ined in \nldhdi.
Steers Capture
1st Half Crown
. PARK REC. BANTAM
W L -W .'L' '-
Red Men Club . 5 0  Athletic Club J . J .
Pccrlosi Chnin 3 2 Sunbeam Dread O 5
Central Meth. .1 J
Red ' Men Club won ils f i f l h
s t ra ight  1 'ark Recreat ion Bantam ;
Leagm'. game by lopp ing At l i le t ic ,
Club 2( i-l2 _ at Central  F.lcmenlary ;
School Saturday.:
l' ceiless Chain handed Snnbcii m '
Bread its - f i f t h  s t ra ight  defeat  37- i
24. in the . other ' ' scheduled game. !
Hednieii; Chil i '  led il-3 , 14-6 and \
U',-7 ;it the  qnarler .  tu rns  in post- ;
ing . Ihe win  ;
.loll Percy fired in 15 point s for ' ;
I he  winners  wh i l e ' h igh  point , hcin- '
ors fur  A l h l e l i c  Club went to Tim
Seho.-er and Mark  Ca l dwe l l  w i l l r
loiir  i'ach.
l' eei'les-i ( ' h i i r n  rolled ahead lft - *
I I  al h a l l i i i n e  and then oulscoi ed
Siinhcam 111-13 Ihe  rest ol the way.  i
Kn i in io  Kaeh le r  f i red  in 21 poinls ':
for i I it- w i n n e r s  and lion S lo t / ,  sis. !
Larry Niggle . ' and Steve - -Wil tgen
got HI each (iir  Sunbeam.
¦
. ..^. . - - - -i.. ' ¦. .
Red Hen Bag
5fh Sfraiflht
PARK REC PEE WliE j
W L W I.
Amor . liMilon . n 0 Wlnonn Uolol* , < < :
I'.iinl llnpnt 5 .1 McKlitley .. . ) 5
Ciici C0I4 ..  . •( < J. iy  npei . ' . . .( t
Anier i i -al i  Legion ', won its  e ig th  j
s t r a i g h t  Park Heeroal ion Pee Wee I
l .cag .uc game at Lincoln Sellout 1
. Sa turday by l i p p i n g  Coca-Cola i().|)
on a 211 fool shot in t he  last second
; by Sieve Slrolow,
I I I I  o i l ier  games it was  Winui ia
! Hotel  squeezing past .lay Hces 211-
1 I I I  .mil  Pa in t .  Depot Idas l l i i K  Mc-
Llunli;y...^2..12... 
; HANS MEIER and Pat W iltfjon
j had loin  pi HI i t ' , i s n i l  lor , t he  -u in -
lu i i ) '. I .egum I c a i i l  and Dan N y s e l h
] t i v f  lor Coke .
The l l o l e l  l ive  Lad lo ra l ly  ( l o i n
a M ill  t h i n l  period dc l i e i t  tu hand
- . lay Bees ils e i g h t h -  s t r a i g h t  loss.
1 M a r k  P.- i t i e i s o n  l i i t  u; poinl s lor
Ihe  w 1 n in  1 - , and Lai rs- l l r u l i n e r
; i ' i / ' hl  lor l l ie lo• ¦('!• ,
j Pa iu i  Depol l i n i k e  I rom an II II
I h a U l i n i e  (leadliirk lo oii lscoie .Me-
| K i n l c y  ill  2 111 t h e  t h i r d  period and
I t he n  eoasled in lor the  win .
I I tch  ( l l ' i 'dei i I li ed in Hi po in l s
[ tm Depot and Seol l Lenl l i t Tslone
' e igh t  lor . M i K i i i l i - y .  . 1
m
Leg ion Reg isters
Ei ghth Strai ght \
.WEATHER FORECAST ....' . Rain or showers :
sre expected :ton iglii along the; At lan l . ic  coast
and; alon g parts of: the northwest- and centra l .
. . Pacific coast w h i l e  snow Hurries are forecast .
for the Lakes .area , the northern .Appalachians 
¦
and the. Ohio-  valley. . It /wi l l . be, colder: in the |
-Pla ins  .and (luif  states. 'A l >:  Photofax. Map) <
¦ ¦
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Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surg ery
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain j
*.» V«rU , N. v. <s ,, rr l i l )  - K„r  the I ft o t l i i ) t i u i j : h t h n t  M i f f i - r r n  min t*
font t liix.' n ( - i c ;nr e..l^n« / n u n , I  i\ m-w i i M o n i i . l i u i r  M n  t u i i i c n l - i  l i l , i >  "1' i t i . .  !
lienl lmr au l i i> t i i i , e * ;wi |h  tile n s l n n -  (uiw r i -nae i l  (n |„. n |i r n | , l | . i n !  " I
i n h l n i r  n l i i l i t .v ' t < l "> l u i i i k h u m o r -  \ Tlir  M , 1 1 I  l.i n "n e w  l i i ' ,- i l n i (; i . i l i -  '
r l i o i i l n , til'i ij i  i l r l d n jr ,  n n d  nd i cvo  I n:u>, ,¦ 1 f l u ,  | in i r » 1 d i - . -oi- ,-, j - <>t \Ji»m - w i t h o u t  M i t r e r y .  Ji w m i d  f i , , n i n e  n - s i - i u r l i  m - i  i :
'
u i i .. I
In  r«K! i i f l < - r  r m„. , u ln l i i  ( f iu i i ) ) -  'flu,  ,.|||,„|„,|,.(. ,., i i , i W. - i i i i i , l , -i t „ ' ii
r r l i c v i n i f  [nun , ne t  mil r i - i l i n - i i o i i  In 
 ̂
j tynmtrtvy \\l' "<li:;( \;>'",:\"j\ : ', ',* "
(«hr l lCk t *c< : )  i nyk  p l i i c e , ,, , ., 11 i i . f ( ."l'' t h •• l . n i l i v / ' ¦, j.m U I I U M  119 ,
M o i t a m n i i t iK o f u l l - rc u u l t j wcri) I A t  n i l  ilril i; f n i i i U i r i .
- • J* 1 ..: ''•
I
Want Ads
Start Here
JLIND AO,S UNeSfiCErr 'FOR-,: --¦-'*'-' ¦ '
I-JI, 34, 29, "ft, ' 39, "th v*3, .' 45, 44
¦ NOTICE
,TM$ newspaper will ba responslbla for
only one Incorrect Insertion - ol any
classified advertisement Published In
the want Ad section. Check your ad
and coll 3331 If 9 correction must be
.made.
Card of Thank*
GRIESEL— —.-.--: — - —
I wish to thank my family and friend!
for calls, c-ards and flowers sent lo
me while at. the Winona General Hos-
pital. Special thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
BerriiS, of the Stateline Motel, Mrs. Ben !
Wandsnider , Rev. and Mrs. William.I
.'King, Dr . ' Meinert, the Nurses on lit
' floor West and to the , Winona Am'bu- i; lance Servite. May God Bless you all. I
Mrs. Paul Griesel. !
Lost and Found "* ' " .:' 4 i
MAN'S OVERCOAT tak7n
~
by"mistake "' at !
the Kalua Klub, Friday night. Please ;
return .coat to the club, or Tel. 5058.
BOWLING" BAG," BALL and
-
shoes/ may !
. have , been taken by mistake from Wesl-
gate Bowl . last weekend. Ball has sig-
nature "Sonny." Would the party pleaie
return to, Mr. Roland Ahrens, -4WJ
Chatfield.
LOST—Eight inch
~
slivf!r
~~
coloTed"̂ a7foid
wheel, between Franklin and . Walnut
on Lake Drive. Please notify Park
. Board. - . . - - .
Personals '¦- ¦ • ;  
¦ 
f :,
ZIPPERS REPLACED, cuTls" lanor
~
pockeii ' -
repaired. WA RREN BETSINGER, Tail-
or, 66'i W. 3rd. ¦ - .. . \
DON'T STOP "'EATING' bot
~
io5e
~
weight j
safely with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c. i-." FORD HOPKINS. .;
ARE •yOU A PROBLEM DRTNKE'RP-.Man
, or woman, yoi/r drinking creates numer-
ous P'oblems: If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics. Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group., Box ,122, Winona, Minn.
BE
~
THE :'GREATE'sY.Tguy
~
ln' th'e
_
w"orld.
Treat the family to dinner at RUTH'S
RESTAURANT. Fine food, friendly ser-
vice. Modest prices, too. Why not make
plans for dinner out now . -126 E. 3rd
SI. Open 24 .hours i day, 7 days a
week. .
YOU* BEGIN to"
-
Teel" your age
-
when
you realize .that the . beautiful .blonde '
looking your: way . is . giving your son (
the once . over . RAY MEYER,, INN
. KEEPER, . WILLIAMS . HOTEL.
THE "'POPLAR 
~ 
circle pins/"" fo
~
that
tailored look., only . SI., Wear them in
original arrangements/ as a grouping
or sinqly ' to complement your ensem-
ble:. RAINBOW JEWELERS, next - to
the Post Office on 4th . St.
Notice. Is hereby given that on' the 2nd
day of .  January, . 1962, there was filed
with the federal . Communications Com-
mission , in Washington, ,:D.C„ an applica-
tion ' for the renewal./of the radio- broad-
casting license, held by KWNO, Incor-
porated. KWN'O,- . Inc., is the operator , of
radio station KWNO, Winona, Minnesota.
KWNO broadcasts on 1230 kilocycles with
studios at 216 Center Street, Winona, Min-
nesota, and transmitter located atop Tow-
er. Bluff, 1.5 miles soutn . pt the Winona
business district .' Sole stockholders in
KWNO, Inc.,. are H. R. Hurd and E.
M. Allen.: Persons wishing to submit com-
ments . relevant to this application are
invited to do ' so by writing direct to
the Federal Communications Commission,
Washington .25, D. ' C.. . ' . 
¦ -.
¦ ¦¦ ¦-. . '
Auto Service, Repairing XQ
WE DON'T CARE .what model car , you
have, we -will see that It rurvj belter.
Torquellite arid powerflite ' -transmissslon
our specialty. RUSTY AND BILL'S
AUTO SERVICE, 62 Chatfield St. Tel.¦ 5673. .-. '
. (First. Pub.. Monday, Jan:. 15, 19621 /
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ' is. IN PROBATE ' COURT
¦ ' . '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ No. 15,255
In Re Estate of
v" ""John'Janzow, Decedent. -~ ¦ '¦
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and . for Hearing Thereon,
Martha. Janiow. having filed herein «
petition for general administration stating
that said decedent died intestate and pray-
ing that Elmer Jenzow be appointed ad-
ministrator;
•IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 9, 1962, at
11:00 o'clock A.M., before this .Court
In the proba te court room In the court
house In, Winona, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of said dece-
dent may file their, claims be limited 1c
four months from. the. date hereof. : and
that the claims so. filed be heard on May
17, 1962, at 10.00 o'clock A.M., before this
Court In the probate, court room In the
court house In Winona , Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by . publication of
this order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by . law.
Dated January 12, 1962..
E. D. LIBERA,
' Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
i. 0. J. Bruskl,
Attorney lor Petitioner. '
:~"(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 8, 196?)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,161
In Re Estate ol
Madoiln Harris, also known as
Madolln Kaiser Harris, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named
; estate having Tiled hi*, final account and
( petition for -settlement and , - allowance I
i thereof and for distribution to the person' I
I thereunto entitled ,- . . I
I IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing I
: thereof be had on February 2nd, 1942, nt
j 11-00 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
the probate court room In the court home ;
In Winona, Minnesota, nnd that notice ;
f Ivrfol be given by publication ol this order j
In the Winona Dally News and hy mailed
I nollce as provided by law.
n.ilfrt -' Urinary 3rd, 1962.
E. O. I.IHFRA,
Probate JuiKie,
(Prob.ile Court Seal)
Sire.iter ft. Murphy,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 6, 1962)
STATE OF MINNKSOTA. COUNTY OF .
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT .
No. 15,2-14
In Re Estate ol
Josephine M. Donaldson, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Llmltlnq Time to File claims
| and lor Hearing Thereon.
Elizabeth Ann Draws having tiled herein
a petition tor general administration tint
' iiiij Hull said decedent died Inlclnle and
. praying that The First National flunk nl
Winona tm appointed administrator;¦ IT IS ORDERED, Thnt the licarlnn
llmreol be had on February I, 1W.2, al
10 o'clock A M., belore this Court In the
prtibal" court ronm In tin: ¦ court hom e In
Wlnnna. Mlnneiota,- thai Ihe time wllhln
wlilcli creditors o( said decedent may tile
lliclr claims be limited to lour month;
Irom the date hereof, and lhal Inc.claim' !
Mi fi led be heard nn May 9, 1962, at 10 I
..o-'clocJi.....A.M.... ,JadO£.t_atvli„..CQ.Ur l.Jn.... t!iil,!
piob.ili) court room In the court house In j
Winona, Minnesota, anil that nollce ln-ienl
he given hy publication ol this order In !
|hc Winona Dally News and by rn.illwl
llMire as provided by law.
Dated January 4, 1962.
P.. O LlnrpA,
I'rolKile Judge.
(Probate Court Seall
^f troif ie M. Robertson Jr..
Allorney (or Pelltloiu'i' .
j i r i is t  Pub. Moniiny, Jan. B, 1M21
! S T A T IC OF- MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
J WINONA, ss. IN I'ROHATC COUNT
No U ns-j¦ 
In  Hit A/taller ol Hie Guardianship of
Joseplilna M. Donaldson, Ward.
The guardian nl Ihe above named Waul,
! vl;. : The First Nallon.i l Hank ol Winona ,
havlnn mnile and llletl in this Court Ils
linal account, touether Wi lli Its petition
ri'presentlnd that iiild gunrdlnnslilp ha?
terminal!)!! anil pray Inn that said arruiinl
tnnetlier with Ils annual arcntmls hurelo
lure ti led herein lv n/amlneil, »il|ii'ted
anil allowed by this Court, anil that i>nli>
gii ,-uill,iii li" illsi.iiaillid;
IT IS ORniFRFO, that said petition he
hoard nnd Srtld accounts exariiliioil nnd
ail|uslod by this Court, at Ihe probate
court room In the court house in the Clly
ol Winona, County of Winona, State of
Minnesota, on flu- 1st day ol February,
1962. at 111 o'clock A.M ; and that thli
ouler he served II/ puhllcallnn thereof In
Hie Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice according lo law . .
D/sled - January i , 1962.
E.  11. L I B E R A ,
Probate Ji.ilge.
(Cour l Seall
George M Wtibeiknn lr..
Attorney lor Patlllontr.
MARRON , Wis. ijrV-An autopsy
has been ordered to determine the
cause of the deaths of an elderly
couple ; whose bodies , were found
frozen Saturday night. .
The bodies of Albert Schudlick ,
82, and' , his wife, Ida , 75, were
found on their farm about nine
miles north of here. ;
Sheriff John Marcon started a
search for them after neighbors
'said the couple had not been seen
since Monday.. Schudlick w a s
dressed for outdoor work , but one
of his boots was some distance
from ihe body.
Mrs. Schudlick , wearing a light
jacket and scarf , was found some
300 feet from her husband.
The sheriff ' said : both had his r
tories ; of heart, disease ,
.-- . - ' ¦
2 Found Dead
At Badger Farm
GUESS WHO . . . 
l/ 
IBusiness Se'vices 14'|S AVE~T H AT-R E NT "money, bu fid ~• " Ca 11 \
LEO PROCHOWITZ, Building Contrac- 
¦
tor, 1007 E. 6th. Tel. 7841. '
FIRSf~ IMPRESSlONS
— 
ari " lasting ones -j
so If the carpet In .ydur . office, or busi- ;
rtess place Is rather doubtful looklno
let WINONA RUG -CiEANJNG SE RVICE I
renew Its color and vlfafity. Tel. 372J-"6TT
stop at 116 W. 3rd St. today. ,!
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEtTwAY Elec'triF 'SEWE R
~
CLE ANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. <th Jel. 9394
EL^CTRlirROTO¥OOra
For clogged, sewers and drains.
Tel. VSM or 643< . I year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOW SK1
PLUMBING PROBLEMS can- be a real
strain on your disposition. Whenever your ,
pipes sceni to acquire a kink call us and
we 'll slraiqhten out the trouble.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN i
PLUMBING a,- HEATING |
.2.07 E. 3rd Tel. 3703 I
Help Wanted—Female 26-
EXPERIENCED". " WAITRESS --Wanted"" Ap- |
ply to AAiss Marsh, Hotel Winona, be-.;
•'' fore 2 , p.m. , . .. - ¦ ' . - . . !
MANAGER . ol Stanley -Home 'Products
needs - .help, psrt time. 530; Car lieip- j
ful. No investrnent. Write P.O. Box.459, |
Rochester , AAinn. . - ¦ ."\
EXPERIENCED WOMAN for ' lull " time
:cookinq and routine housekeeping dut-
. les. May live in or out as preferred.
II . Interested Tel, 3644 or write .265
W. Bdwy., Winona:
EXPERiEN'CEb"." WAITRESS-wanied 3 or
4 days a week including weekends.
, No Sundays. Apply Frank Cunningham,
Steak Shop.
MIDDLE AGE " LADY—For light , house-
work In modern farm home, near Wi-
nona. Write C. P. Crawford, Rt. 3, Wi-
nona,- Minn.
WANTED . LADY—WiUing to" do "iiqht
- housework for good . home nnd moderate
wage. Excellent , opportunity ' lor- some
one wanting to build UP Social' Security.
Write C-46 Daily :Nev/ s .
SCHOOL" GIRL WANTED-TO ." assist "wilh
housework and - child care in exchange
lor room board and wage?; ; Private
room;, bath and TV. Tel. . 570? . .
¦ '"-- ¦- ;-—. LAD |r£S 
¦¦ ".
"'¦'
. ' 
~
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT .
. - . ABOUT SELLING , AVON ? .. .:¦¦ ¦
II costs nothing .-
To find out the details. - . - ' '
Write Helen 'Scott
411 14th . St. . N., E. -
Rochester, Minn.
Help Wanted—Male 27
RELIABLE MAN on fully : mechanized
dairy farm. Straight wages or percent-
age. Modern : house , available. Hilary
Allen. Caledonia, Minn. ¦, - ".-, '.. . - .
STN GLE
-
MAN by
~ 
the nionth- for " farm
work. M. W. Wlltse, St: Charles, Minn.
ASSiStANT~6FF ICE ""MANAGER or jun-
ior accountant for S.E. Minn; manuloc-
turing, plant. 7 years , experience desir-
able. Salary negotiable. Send, education
and experience resume to C-41 Daily
News.
GENER A'L
-
FARM
-~
V/ORK-Married "man
- wanted. Separate modern house. Year¦¦. arourid v/ork. Ted Keller, : St. Charles,
Minn. Tel . 247-J-l.
: ; R O U T E , MAN
TO PICK, up. orders from established cus. '
torners. Open new accounts. 24-40. . S400 ;
per month to start. Write personal sum-
mary to C-44 Daily News.
"GFFICEl WORK
-""
Young man , 21 to 35, experi-
enced in office procedures
; wanted.
7V Permaocnt pobition , -
ix Good starting salary. ¦
%> Paid vacations. ,
¦; 'i t  Free hospitalization.
. vV Fringe , benefits.
-p; Chance for advancement.
- .¦' • ¦' ¦¦ .' Apply in. person , ,
rio phone calls.
¦: Firestpne St©re
.200 West 3rd Winona !
fQl^EASEJ
MODERN l-BAY TFJXACO '.,' "|
, ., SERVICE STATION :. -' . ' . '
Located in residential area, '
5th and McBride St., . VViiiona, ¦
Minn. This is a neighborhood
station with a very good cal-
lonage history/ Present owner
retiring alter 20 years,
Small Investment — Low Rent
For information call or write
R: W, Stein , 702 E. Front St.,
Winona! Phone Office 4743,
- Home 8-3 150. ; j i
Help—Male or Female 28
FULL . 'TIME^Vcry : liberal , commlsslnn;
quick ' s.ilesi . no investment; potential .
$100 wepk st.irt and early promotion.
Write Realsllk (Norlhcrnl, Re,)l',llk
Srju.tre. Indianapolis, Ind.
Office
Manager-Accountant
to lake f i l l }  char tie of .'ircoiml-
ing and o'^licc (ii ' laiis 
in 
local
Clievrnh'l ilc^ lcr slii i),- Pro\ ious
cxpei k'iH'f iiV ^ 'iutoniotivi  ;ic-
counting desirahlo . Kxccllcnt
opportunity for i i ua i i t i cd  per-
son. .
Apply in por.-<iii.
Quality
Chevrolet Co.
I()."i Johnson SI.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
W A N f E O  IRONINO, MENI-liNC. anil will
nil and sew mil i,ii)'.. I el II V510,
Situations Wanted—Male 30
[ HAVE ANYTHING YOU mu'J Iwive typed ?
I will type nnythlnq you . Want, even
¦denclh. Tel. tOM or 9'JJ I .
Money to Loan 40
¦-- -¦•'¦¦'¦"¦'-'• norm -TtNANCE _co.- —-—
IV, tf.ro un youi lurnllure, car or
Mdiii-iluri' . lei. St-stm, 139 E. .lid 5t. 
" HKAI, KSTATE LOANS
FRANK WEST AGENCY
I'AYMITNIS I. IK[ . PENT - .., j
131 W, r,e«illd 1 ol . WO
LOANS 'î rs:1
Ol AIN MO If-. AUTO -F URNITURE-
i/o r: :ird r,t TH . vvn
Hn. v n in. to s pin , Sat. 1 i in. to noon,
' Horses, Cattle . Stock 43
SPRINOINO HOI STEIN COW " C.er.ilil
Omen l o t  VU-355 1, Plainview, Minn.
ir.l l.7S f-'uK SAt C fi. due Ihr Hi - I  wer-k |
In full l ow,ml I'.il/ner jr , AM .HIKI,
I WK ii-i fo r  II
noi.s i r i M HI' I I I K :, ,IIHI lo*- ,, '.(nimi (
er* . Ncls 0 -Ni-I' .on, K'n'.litoril, - Minn
l,-l. OH i 9110 ;
Nl -IHO ' Ik'I AT MI.'NT loi Willie Minus i
• In yoiina plus. GOI 17 ORUGf, 'JI* I;
.'ltd. ¦
PUREHIiro "C H E S T E D  WHITE nom ,
Wfilfitil :M lbs. 1 mllei S. i, mile
W ol Allura, Minn. HlllJwr. Wollm.
SPRINC.INO COWS-3 , 3nd cult, ' one in
flliout A lo ', weeks Arniin I'lel, I nun i
l.ili nl/ , Wis. lielwi-en » mid 1 fir I
niter (, i
HOl. f .TD.IN - Herd, II milk cow,, Mime
trevli, 11.il.mi n spi mf|liif>j 'i oix'li li« 'll
<-1-s . S ye.irlind luilton. AH Irom In- |
M.ite hriM-uino. timer fliiiim, Rt , I, i
A(m«, Wli. I
Horses, Cattle, Stpiek 43'_.,__ 
F R E E
___
T
..
SAFHTY LANTERN, J1.49 value with each
carton . df Tcrramycin lor Mastitis. .Slop
up for Flrnr 's check uta^es
TED MAIER DRUGS
-
-..
¦ ¦¦¦ . ANIMAL HEALTH -CENTER. ' .... :.: .
Poultry/ Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS^-Spelli Standard
~
Br«eds".
Oiliest, largest and cleanest Minn. U.S,
Aaproyed and U.S. Pullorum Clean hatch-
ery In Winona County. Send, for (ree
price list and folder.. First hatch Jan.
17lh. Winona office open Feb, 1st.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY; .Rolling,
stone, Minn. Tel. ' 2J49.
Wanted—Livestock 46
v Top prlces for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK; YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel, 4H) on springing ccws-helfers.
WANT ED 'LIVESTOCK "orair'kindirTeT.
Lewiston Sales Bam collect . Tel . 3667
Sales every Thursday afternoon, We buy
HODS every day ol the week.
HORSES ' WANTED—Vie 
~
can : pny 
""
more
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTE R
AAARG, Block River . Falls, Wis. Tel.
; 7-F-lf.
I-Farm, Implements,' . 'Harhe'si'748
j KELLY 
"DUPLEX FEHD^mliier.'̂
-
ton",
i complete with 1 n.p. motor. Like new'.
Ray Hilke t, Son Altura, Mini).
LET
T
'S GET-TOGETHER "now and 'in'sYail
that new Clay silo unloader lor winter
feeding. Oak Rldg« Salej t. Service,
Minneiska. - , .- - . 
¦
Mounted and on Display
New Freeman
-Industrial Loader ,
. . We- have a -tio 'w proniOtion o£
NEWHOLLAND
SPKKADEnS;. ' .- . . - • ".
;.  Stop, and ask about a deal.
New Holland Balers on
A.D.D. plan.
Used tractors and machinery "
of all descriptions.
Before you deal , see us.
"Your DeLaval Dealer. "
¦F: A. KRAUSE CQ.;
"BREEZY ACRES"
South' on New Highway . 14-61 . -
Wanted—-Farm Produce 54
"r W^NTEQ
-"
TG BUY;
10,000 tons of good
quality hay arid straw
HEAVY BALED
Pure Alfalfa 2nd & 3rd '
Price .S17 per ton. ;
Mixed clover or alfalfa  i
$10 to $14 per ton. i
'. ' . Straw , ' i
- . Price'; $6 to $8 per ton.
. At Your Farm !
ODEGAARDEN
HAY & STRAW
LICENSED-BONDED DEALER
Your roadway must be suit-
able for semilrailers.
Main Office 327 .Junction St.
Branch Ncillsville , Wis.
Tel , 8-3914 Winona, Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
GAS .LINE
~
FREEZE?~"f ry Heei~3 '""u
oz. cans . for 79c. BAMBENEK'S, «9
. ' Mankato Ave.
FREEZERS
~
SIW to $25»r" used
~
re(rige-
rators t25. Used TVs $50. . FRANK
. LILLA . 8, SONS, Ml E. 8th. , .
ZENITH TV - aTTeduced "price's
-
See
FRANK LILLA V SONS, 761 E. 3th.
TAN DR"A
~
PES-(r7air"' 3n''<90''
~
3
~'mon!hs
old. . Must soil for moving purposes.
Reasonable; Tel, 6-3060 after 5.
31L BURNER-gu'iT type 
~
casri register:
2 sales/ one small, one large; check
writer.. Altura VVIIIIams, Winona Chick
: 
Hatchery. Tel. 4509.
KING SIZE — -Ca'sco . heating ' pad covers
rfie : lull back or other aching area.
New (or greattr comfort. G O L T Z
DRUGS, 274- E. 3rd.
OUR ' GUARANTEED " DE-ICER ""wlll 'make
quick work ol that frozen eaves trough.
Keep some handy for glazed sidewalk
¦ and step conditions. Available , in any
quantity and we deliver. ROBB BROS.,
STORE, 576 .E .  4th, Tel . 4007.
NO NEED TO wax, " lust relax. U s'e
Glaxo asphalt lile coating. Lasts months.
Paint Depot.
iVE HAVE a variety of Antique clocks,¦ 
alt in working , order. Antique h.anginq
lamp; other antiques. OK USED- FUR-
_JN[L̂
RE
' 3
73 
E - 3rd. Tel. B-3701 .
C .O.2
""
FELLET
" GUN ""
¦'
. "'
A-l Cpiidltion, S12.50.
Used chain saws, $-15 and up,
1 usud garden til lers.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8, Johnson Tel. 5455
. '. ' W.PDICINE CABINETS . ""'" "'
•,'.- Slidlna door type
- ' Platu f ilass rnirrors
•,, Including fluorescnl light
531.75
SAN/TARV
PL UMOING «, HEATING
1AB F. .Ir.l SI. ¦ Tel . 5737
RCA WHIRLPOOL
Washers — Dryers
Ha ones — llofrinrrnlors
PAHTS - SAI.KS - SKIU'ICE
Feiten ImpL Co.
IKl Wfisliiii ft lon St. Winona
We are now offuri . - " all past
Hue pawned iiicroliaiKli.- .c for
.sale. - ' -
Anyone liaving pawm-d mer-
chandise here, call lor il at.
once or II will lie sold.
NI -X'MANN'S HAKd ' AIM STOftf-:
121 K. 2nd SI. Tel . H- IUM
"DAirY'̂ REWS"
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
OOY IIINrll flrnplViri' wimd, II) Inchi" . Ol
'.'•I iiii-lii- ,. VIII ',() Kiril d'-livi ' ied. Wrlli '
Ai-nllnnry Kflrruov.skl, PI. 3, Aroidla.
Vfii. .
1)11) von KNOW A
I'.. T. I ! .
Ii fhi* ,inii)iir\f h( fi»w.r If f. it '.i lo r.i/'.«
1I* II lentrx rfllun* nl one pnutul nl w.»lMf
0"i» cli.*ci riMi . (in-) ion i)( ('.onwniind̂ r
I nfii|t r.o.il ton t r t in ', ',"/ million IHU'i
I h'-io i', no c.llwf ffi.il l:hii it .
East End Coa l &
Cement Products Co.
?0I I-. (Ih Tel , J389
"U'lim i/ou net more
liciit at Uwer eo::l. "
Slabs & Lumber
fni Died nufillly nlflhwood ttmi
liiml.ci r.ill
Dave Brunkow & Son
TrwripMlMu, W», f»L 14
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
-BARREL "CHAIRS—pair,"* beige. "" "T.el. "^8- '¦ 2088. . i
HOLLYWOOD" BED-Cbmplete '
¦'.with' he;>d J
board. ,<0.2 W. Sanborn, use Wihon ;
Street entrance;
JANUARY CLEARANCE SPECIAL-Sflm- ',
. sonile Bridge sets, includi?ig kinp si ic '
table wlfn j  chairs. : Regular iti.75 '¦¦ now S31 95 . -.
BQRZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE.
30? Mfinkolo Ave. Open cvoninqs.
SIMMONS - ; ¦:¦ :' . ' -.' ¦
¦¦ ¦;' . ' '
'¦¦ BAGK-REST > 
¦ 
;
¦¦ '
.. '. :' ¦ - . I i incrsprin R - ' Mattress
; ' Extra Kirm -. . ' ;
Special .
$39,95 ' :>;' ? ¦ ; .
Burke 's -.Fiirniture Mart
3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
HOMEGROV/N POTATOES.-- good Tor" bak : |
ing and cookinn. Tel, <-*82 or inquire
. 1913 Oilnibre Ave.
GOOD * COOKING and baking Wisconsin .
Russel polatocs. SV.50 per 180. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 Market. .
Household Articles 67
WASHER—used automatic AAaytag, * yearsold, SII5; Frlnidaire JO' electric stove, '
..-ful l  size .oven. S65. Tel. 6-2419. ¦ \
WE' LOAN carpel sbampooers with pur- |
chase of Blue Lustre stiarhpoo. Depos- j
It required . H. Choate & Co. j
Musical Merchandise 70
HAA^MOND. CHORD ORGAN .—'. Excellent
'
condition . Tel. 6-168 8. 1938 Gilmore Ave.
USED STEREO and HI-FI consoles'. Several
- models .to choose from at . . ¦ :
. Hqrdt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd Winona .
Have You
Considered . . ,
A Musical Education
: For Your Child? .
We suggest that yon start
, -.., t'hcjnjparjy..{or . Uie -training anc'i- .
enjoy ment that niii.sic will pro- ^ ^,¦ vide for them.
¦USE OUR -TRIAL RCXTAL, '"¦
P R O G R A M  Ft)H THE
¦- ¦¦¦,¦¦:: B E G I N N E U : .  .
Band Instruments
NEW - L'.SI'JD - LIKI.U. ILT
"'Sales . Wilh ¦ S.-rvice "
Telephone " 'l'.) 2 [
Located just West of R . I) . Cone ' s ''¦
HAL'im&ARD
MtlSffc
64 E; 2nd
*• f *
Radios, Television 71
TABLE MODEL radio' .. F ln'stoni! dim
• Philco. Many stylo;., in i i t l ract ive Urt1 ur.'ilui' colon to 
¦ clioBue Horn. - | : l f t fc"-
STONE SIOKE, ?00 W.  3rd .
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E. Jhd. Ilrib Nogosuk. Tel. 31)34
Don Hhm;mn TV Service
Winona 's I Ine'.t Eleyfmnlc Repair
Inr MII MaKel
9B0 W Filth Tel. (Un)
AulhnrUcit drnter tor
' ADMIRAL-MUH1Z- 7ENITH
TV or Radio
Act ing Up?
Call us Inr ili'|ii'li(l.ilile servico ,
Photol ' acl K( |t i ip )K' ( l
l'Mcctronic T e c h n i c i a n .
We unders tand  your set l>esl
tx'c.'iltse we 're ful lv  itquiiip efl
wilh u SAMS I ' l lOT 'OFACT
Sei'v ire Data library — tint
| world' s finest . U'c have tl;«
i coiiijiletc inaiiiial willi lull in-
j loin inliiiM (in the ' circuit ad- :
I jnslineiils and proptr rcplaei'
1-
¦ 111*111 parts covering the ve ry
I si 'l yui i own ' j
• (tuiclc i'X|iei t repair.
• < ,n.-i: anteed i¦eplaceinent
pal Is.
• Honest w orknianship.
• Reasonable cost .
Ask to see the  P I IOTOKA fT
I''iil<li ' i -  ciiM 'i inn v<iur very own
set.
H. Choate & Co.
'i'ol. 2«71
¦ . : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
I
Radios, Television 71
USED TELEVISION $ETS
~
»ir s'iz«
~
p"ictur* ]
tubes. Get tnai second set at j
Hqrdt 's Music Stpre I
119 e.V 'Jr'a . - - __ 
: ; -Winona j
Refrigerators 72-
SEE . r OUR . LARGE seTecf'i'ori
~
o( used ;
refrigeralors. Prices starting *t. J?s.j
. B 8, , 13, ELECTRIC,  155 E. 3rd, . . I
.ESPECIALLY 
' • DESIGNED for . today/s ¦
prepjekflged loodkeeping .. . Ihe new\
KELVINATOR refrigerator gives you
more usueble . space, more ' .slo'raqe . con- ;
venience. Let us. show you some of Us |
many vvile-iuiving lealure^. : WINONA j¦ FIRE & POWER, 78 E 2nd. Tel: 5065. 1
Ed' s•:Refrigeration- & Supply
Commercial and Domestic¦ 55V E <th . __
¦• ¦ ..: 
¦ - . " Ttl. 5532
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts : 75
.ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heal-
ers. High — trad o-inv Inslall-Servloe.
. RANGE OIL BURNEF CO., 907 E. 5th
St. Tel . 7479 Adolph . Michaiowski .
Typewriters 77
fYPEWRITERS and adding miclilnes (or !
sale or : rent. .Reasonable - rates, (rea l
delivery: See us tor ail your o((ice
supplies, desks, . tiles or office chairs.
"Lund Typewriter Co. T«l. 5223.
WORK-SPEEDER
-
and worry'-'sparcr
-
busi- !
nev, machines ; arc easily available al"
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE. :
Keep your produclion flag flying af . i l
liiah level, don't let obsolete machines i
or manual methods block your profits..
161 E. 3rd . Tel. 8-3300 . ;¦". . - !
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 !
MAYTAG"" AN'O^'F.RIGIDAIRE r:.-""Fasi', -
eKperf service. Ccmplefe stock o( parti
H. Choate J. Co. Tel 2a7l.'
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
AUTUMN HAZE MINK Sca-rL :Mrs7 George
J: Schueler, Sandy Land Mink Ranch,
: Rushford, Minn., Rt. I. -
Wanted—To Buy ' ¦' . ' - .
"' -.81.
WM
~
MILL"ER SCRAP 'TlR6N"ri~MEf AL -
CO. pays highest prices lor scrap iron,
, melals, hides, *ool and raw fur.
122 W. 2nd. . Tel.: 2047
Closed Saturdays
~ " HiGHEST
~
JUNK""pRICES
~:
M: 8. ,W . IRON AND METAL CO.
207 w. 2nd, across Royal Gas Station.
•
~
.
' HIGHEST PRICES . PAID 
~~~
for scrap Iron, metals, rugi, hldei, raw
furs and wool'
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
_450 W. 3rd Tel . 58<7
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS 
~
FOR — GENTLE MEN^V.'i't'h:"'- ,' or
without light ' housekeeping privileges
. Private entrance and bath. Tel.' 4859 .
FOURTH VV.' 424~Sleeping room for ginlle..
rrian In modern home:
Apartmenfs,' Flats '̂ 90
TlHREg.; ROOMS-kitcheneffe ifnd b̂ath .
'¦" Heat and -h'o'"'-Wflt«i:,„lL''rnished. ¦ Suitable
•or -1 adults, Avallablt J*n. I: ' 117
- Johnson.
3 'fiEDROOMS—Large llvinq room, dining
room, kitchen, ¦' hath. ' Healed. Hpl. soft
water. Available Fob. 1. Tel. Ft. City
8 :V,U 7-4181. days or i-MU 7-4f.7l after
5
SPACIOUS 6 ~ROOMS "all modern, " c«"r-
pelcd. P"r|v tite front and rear entrances.
C^r port. Heal anil .111 services 'ur-
nished. Central Broadway location 2
block- -, from downtown . Available lm-
medially. Tel. 7871.
NEAR VVATKINS-7 "bedroom ""apartment.
Gas lurnacc, partially redecorated, Ga-
ra«e,' Available al once. ABTS AGENCY
INC., Realtor*, - ¦ 159- V/nlnul St . [el
•C.'.J .' or .1184.
THREE ROOM upstairs. - ' apartment, ' lull
Bath. Hot and cold water , heat furnish-
ed I'riviite entrance, Avail. Feb. I.
Tel . B 74 .16.
BROADWAY W. 57B -3 rooms and "bath.
Gas slove furnished If necessary, I'os-
V- '.ton ;inytline between now and Feb
l- .t.
j CENTRAL l.OCATION-lst floor . 3 larorroorni ,inrj bafh; All mtxtcrn. lias )yi,r
tvM'n corn;)li-l» .'ly icinodeled and rt:ilec
oi.ili-ii . Hu.it, walui ,ind hot water fur -
ni- .hf'il. Inimrdiate po-.v.'V.ion T,* l JJJf j
oi ll-2li::i, ,!•>. for Syd Jolirisluni'
Ol MSIEAD T!'!- Ground floor , livmu
mam. l),-{liourn, kitrlicm-l ti:, l;,ith Av/ i - i
,ilile Imiiii'di.i li-ly. f t  iv.it... '.'iilrani,- . lei! 6447
A parrmanri Furnished 91
WEST LOCATION- Really nice basemenl
apt. No children or peb ItM 209 1
-f rom l' to- 6 p,m lor appolntmrnl.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE
f>70 sq. ft. Rrotiiiii floor splice
u(tli new l,;ifiiyt!tlc St. eii-
iriincc, in old city iiiiildiiir. ,1
or 4 rooms. Next lo telephone
c(illip;iny (ilficc Will decdiale
(ir ii'iiiiidel to iienls o( II-II.TIII.
Ido.il fin- profi- ,,sii)ii.-il people.
Merchan I s-~ ---
National Bank
Tlt l 'ST DKI'T.
Houses for Rant 95
HO.VARD r <2fl 2-lieilrnom, a'll ' inniler 11
lion,i', rncluM-il porrh, fe l , llfth ,.„
k 'ltfi
HANOVE R I67ii llelmonl Addition He .7
1 \:'"U ou\r\ liouse Mwtern Avai lable r\\
!.(/: ,A« t.OAF AR (. A f mnhlitid, I l)'"l
I ill ,nl tit,n,(, .iltartll.Tj (J,,r,IIJ,:, /v rck ly
r.,1,'1 Imiulrf 9111 Mankato Ave
CI II HlAt I Y I Ol A I T  I) V , l>-" li<:om v
I Mnj)l,-f, i I nio-li-rn IIUD'MIO // SV, A y ,  .1
.,1,1" I (!) I. Adults "Ml/.  W r i t *  C I)
I li i Iy f l i -w " .
: Wante <l fo Rent 9(J>
j UAI tM ' I l t  <v SU ASKY M A N
' Movinj t  lo Winona , I''eh 1.
! WA NTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom House
11,'ts llii 'ei ' Jti rls ,
(il '.es 10 , I I  nnd \2.
Ciill Mr. Siiiiicrs iii-
Mr Findliiy at »-1 r.r.3
between II lid a in,
' ill ) J IIIJ |UI1.
Wanted, to' Rent 96
WINONA DAILY NE.V S \
KDJTOHIAL. WOHKLIt '
' ' ¦• Moving to Winona Feb . t " .
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom Flouse.
Has two children i- • ¦
ages, fl and 11,
- , Must be wi th in  commuting dis-
tance of Winona. Interested . 'in ' :' ,
lcntiii fi with option to buy.
Write ,C-40 Daily News,
Houses for Sale 99!
BEAUTI FOOLORIO A " H6wE7'is ir eiee-
.1r ic, . all furnish ed. 2 bedroomj, car-
port, large , lot. ' Grapefruit Slid orange
tr*es Sacrif ice on . account nf (llne,.̂ .
il l.,'50 for quick . 'sale ' 5(>e SiMr.v.. .
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
'.' . 552 E: Lrd . . !
fbrcoUHTRY LIVING.  .1 bedroo"nirhornp :
with Imh plot of ground on ^dqp nf
town. - Everytliing In. good ' .*hac,i': Full
hflsemciit. with ol' furnace. Rahe vour i
own food. See this ivandfrlul buy ;
ABTS AGENCY , : INC , Reallor .v, 159 |
V.'iilnut St . Tef <242 or .  ellrr hours-
t. . R : Clay 8-273?, Wm. " R. -Puijii 4501,
C-, A. Abli 3184, '
\VE.ST
~
LOCAtl6NI ¦-f)
~~
roorn"''h
'
oil«, fliii]
balh and furnace Will take car in ]
, 'or ifimc or ' unythinq of value, Writ« i
C * 5  . Daily .News: , - ¦ . " . ]
b! VERY MEAT " jnd clenn . two bedroom
home , with garage. Located in SI. Stdns'.j
area , Close lo dos line <ind every day
- s'loopinq iiflccs'.itiov Pricid under $12,.
000 . Cal l :  us for compile : Inlormfltion.
ABTS AGENCY. INC , Realtor- , 159
. Walnut , St .Tel ' 4243 ' or . -liter Hour- .: E.
R. Clay 0.2737 Win. R. - Paoel .4WI ,'
'EC. A. Abts JI84 :¦ . -
GOODVIEW . 830 ,<71li Ave.' f.\u<t"s,eli, ovyn-
er transferreii. -, 3 bedroom rambler, •¦;' j
ye.irs :old, ext ra  l.ircje kilchen. .hard-
wood floors .- attached qaraiie. , huilt-in.r,
oil heat, full, bath v/ith 'shower . Tel .
¦
' 70?0 ' "•" ¦ ! ' ¦ _
'
E.: . CARPETED ? story, 1 bedrooms, and
den. 2. full brtlhs. 13x19 livinq ¦ room:
Big kitchen: Pull tsasemenl. Oil -forced
air heat. C car qaraae . 'West location:
7 blocks fron^ Post Office Owner leav :
inq tov>n: Full price SI3.50&. ABTS
AGENCY. INC.." Realtors, 15» Walnut SIC
Tel 4247 or alter hours' E, R. Clay¦ '. S-2737, ' Wm. R . PaoH ' 4}01, E, A Abls
- 3184C ' . .
CLMSTEAD ST.--NC4V the". Lake. "It's cozy
and ncrtt. 5-room hou*e. all on one floor.'
2 bedrooms, combination living and
dlninrt room, kitchen, has built-in cablnetj,
hardwood floors, fyll lot, garatje. 17,900.
w. STAHR .:  .-¦;
374 W. Merk ' ¦"'¦.- _ Tel. 6925 .
SARNIA. ST .
-
- —"Near Lincoln"" 5cJiool.' ; J-
room hpus», all on orie floor. Nice loca-
tion. Paved street.  For aulck leli. S4.800
. '¦
¦¦ w; STAHR
.374 W. Mark . . Tel . «925
WEST LOCATION - Modern n.bedroom
home, laror; kj^tciiGn,. byill-in cabinets, tiv-
: ln() room has Thcrmopjnc fiidore win-
. denv, hardwood floors, iiut'omotlc -oil heal.
has"mrnt ./ind atlfched' garnoe. HO.iSOO.
w. STAHR .
¦¦;- .;
374 W Mark ' , ' Tel. 4925
To:Close Estate .
MINNESOTA CI TV- ".
EMM A IIEiO'EIt PROPEHTY
Consist in;; o( 4-room , -2-st' ory
home, hiirn ami -shecis. Located
on -2-acre .tract. ';Fruil . niul nut
trees in yard , Acreage ti l lnl i le .
Coiilcl "' -he developed into sev- - .
cral build ing lots .
' . To be sold on scaled lutis nc- .
i 'ccptpd witt i . ID' r. (iupoMi . until
p.m.
.Ian. 22ii(l'
.-;";¦ Terms — Cash
- Right reserved io reject any or
all bids , and sale sill)jeet to ¦
probate court approval. . ' . -. '
Merchants ; .-j
' -:.;NaTiohaI-.' - .Bank¦.'.' ¦¦ ¦
¦' ¦¦ '
|; . " TRUST DEPT. .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL ' PAY HIGHEST CA SH~PRICES"""
FOP YOUR C I T Y  PROPERTY
"HANK"JEZEWS KI
(Wlnona 'i Only Roal Eilafe Bu/orl
Tel. 5TO . P.O. Bo» 34J
WANT TO sell your Iiome,
apartnicnt or business proper-
ty? . .Call us for, prompt free
'nppniisals.
tt tuOVER !
1 jt.uv  1>I 2349
1 au Kxchange Bldg.
^ii^&^^mmmssmmB '
i Accessories, Tires, Parti 104
' '.' TIRES'
-"" ¦
NFAV ANI) IISIOI).
\\ i.' ffi'iip. Tclnad .ind repair;
also, rrpair endless holts.
! Winona Tire & Retread
- lL ' fit . K.'lst Hil l . "I'cJ , «-l!l2.'i
Motorcyclei, Bicycles 107 1
f il ' I1AHOAIM!, in motor cycl«» . «nd
mooters ',i-i.- A l iyn Moinao, L«k» fllvd
Trucks, Tractors , Trailers 108
IHiAl AND UTIL ITY  Ir.illera on lay.by
. ill.HI r,,ii-cl*i l wliilm rirlcm. BERG'S
II^AK CH, • JV50 W. 4th , Tel 4WJ ,
.H I D  TOP r H All ERS f4i:w 10 wlde» «nd
r.onir ^oo<t ijuy. on usi'il S wide*. Sefl
i in flhout IMo -enMI n'ircfifls * plon 1845
W 5th
ffOI. I.OMOME "i50, 111'.'.',' , 1 tj,'-dr ,)omr ,
' jx nOtHot y inudi',,1 l- .ls. .-.Vijifirl^fiiHi',!i/,,i-,lif|. (ind diytr, |ml lil ,.' ni- .v !>l J
! :;. /4
. C l i rVWOi . l . l 1148 '. Inn . I u-p-.l. lunv I
„... i"' ,'.ijii.i \t.i!t'!.-J.i:) 'lt. .'.:.'.vlr.:; c1.'-:!;. '.',,!.;it' .L..in- l  m"v, "r.ir rtiTev ' i. '"M-'ii ','CI 'i """C'"'ui'ii 'ion ''*"
^', i Mul l  Si
I
Used Cars 109
(l'l DSWllill.l. ICVI . Super ts . * door , F:n-
y urn rf-r.-nt ly ovrr Mnulnf , nnvj ^.hifft,
w.,11 lii,\, irirmire rtl llgrt 'i, St.iiifjnrd,
ffinhlorii, r̂ mn
i " '57 Ghev . V-8
Hfl Ai' St.ihon /;,i inn Auioniflhc I
} ¦  "iir- wi- icoi i, i ¦vttn, -'KM II*K.I | owner ,
run oiif ii io[<4  *i -¦«s
j '55 Chev. 6
I ( n oc ' i inn , , »•! C-, ', 111- '"I" O' l i " ' .  11»5 -
* l ' i -  ".5 C IH - V . i - d i .  II  I . MH, 5^ l : ord
sf Vlr A,l/.- i l |.,- Our I'M! r» «ŷ
fRi -uW^nl.{^ Mo-wivao'f iJJl
| ^̂ >o 1/ y,- ,i,, in w.iiiiii-i Vrf*-"̂  '1 I In. - iilh M'-li " ry  ' . ¦Ullii ¦ ¦' il'M -I J
I' I V in •. I i , I vi' J, ',,il |> m.
I Chrysler !
I fhoooir 'v:,a I'linf-i,'! 4,i )i«
l i / /V J Hi'iti'ii' . ''ill l"i*n nn luil. IV~'~ '- ' ,„, -, l„ fl kp ,  nn ,| ,,, - ,., „1Q, 1
Imlit lilrni ( il.»r - wlill" ildflvvnll tln¦^, '
f i n 'ivi nliis- , l" ,i'l,"l v.itli i' < l < i f >  I
WALZ
, Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC j
Used Cars 109
¦^^Z.TFSFâ V^S  ̂¦¦ 
¦
,' .' :;
174 ' -ci»«ij nnd <uo. rfiM'5, Iv/o-ioiiMl,
—«jiUfc~U-0 . eriuipmenf. j:4"?5.
'55 Ford V-8
Lonj -.-*ht«l . ti6se' »tut) 'nox» with M' V8rl
body-hjM g6ry)-..form«rly,u»9d ti nir
Pirtf. iruck. J9?3.- .
j fi . Wo .Ddve'tlsl our prlcoi. ^^
' ,-
Ŝ»» 37- Yfar» .ln Wlnnnii \tpr .
. Lincoln - Mercury -Fhicr .r -Ccmet .
_ 0pen Won j, Frl.- Evf. 4 5»l. p.m. .
We Know You Don't
lik» tWi kind ol «M'thor VJ' •*« Put nil
our . c j r j  IhMdf i. Don t o«l chnteo li 
^ *̂^t.i j » bone leokir.q Icr .'h.ir err- you-nerd. " ¦ ~* -
Shoo in-idt oi.jr romfo'-f .ibiy hert »".f
. L'SBd C*r jho-A-rnorn .Thor,; ,s lo >Y*r-,i 
¦ '
'clurp* lor ' the csmlcrt - or the t,i-t, ' . '
OUftli ty in evpr/ 0(j,>.'r,nf<'ed c'^r in our. '
. stock. Our c.ir lor iod.1y.15 1h'i\ 1?W.
CHEVROLET feci. Air ' 4-door . *>y iirtd»rwilh -,tr,iighl .^tick: Tt-.ij ' weekend only,
for tr-i; . pricil of fl '5V ,
v $.1695
¦Nyst rpm Motors , Inc. : ' .;
- 164 W. 2nd . Tel J- .J5M '
OPEN MONbAV-FRI OAY E-VE*<!N1S
: DON'T BE ;:
PUSHED AROUND :
THIS WINTE R :
We liave a fas? c ' t a r t i n c  . 're-' .'
condition ed ciif t i i a t  will please ¦ ' •''"¦•' •- . .'the -entire- ' family,
j '  '61 CHKVHOLET ' Bt-l Air/4 :dr. 
'
. .'
¦ '
I sedan . V-a . automatic
!¦ '. - ¦ ¦ traiismifMon. c.  . 5^2203
'Bl CHEVUOLKT Impala"2-Ur.
" hardtop-; V <!, 4 speed.' jfififi'8 .:
|.
'
. '61. CHEVROLET Kings'A Ood 0-
j ' ¦' pas.seiiRcr' tt'npon. V-li ,. auto-
| matic , full power.. '. $2008'. - '' ' : " . c
I - '60 JEEP . ..Station Wa^oir.. 4 :,
i wheel . drive, absolutel y.per- ¦
! '. -.' fect .:coiidition. ¦' ¦;-.'',,'"S23n.8' . ' ,
'57-CHEVROLE T 210 2-dr.' . V-8 , :
autotnalic. .: :. , . . - .... , ,$1093
/^p̂ ^^:;'Ssâ l̂^HiVRoiET^ca
103 Johnson , "..' . ' Tel ; 2306
. ¦ . ' - . ¦;¦ Open tonight , t i l l  9.
- For The
V. FINEST -
SELECTION
;:- -: ' ,qf ;';
::
.:
;USED CARS: ;
Shop::
¦l- '. VWABLB'' c ' ::: .- :: Lot - /
¦: ;- NOV\/! :;
' '
.,
'
- . ' 75 W.;.2ti(I \ /
Open Mon -Fri . Eve._ :
. . ' -
" ' " ' " ' ¦*>.
' - .
.
¦
. - •
-¦ys?'
jfl^BBlllfil¦ US^CARS
mi DODGE Coronet 4-door .
ra' flio , healer , Powerflite t ran >-
nii .ssion , . whitewall tire s , at-
tractive blue, and white ¦$!•!),>
1959 CHEVROLET Impala I-
cioor Hardtop , automat ic tran s-
mission , radio , heater, ' ro^e
mid white «i'/t cui>lra *tint> .in-
terior , .very "ice $lii '. i ,>
1057 FORI) 2-door Hitrdloji.
jiower steering, power brakes .
radio, heater , sharp coral, anil
w hite tii-tone , -$n; i;i
I' f .'ii l i-'ofU )  -l-diior , (i ' cy l inder .
M.'i ' i t iari l  li - .- i i i sni isMii i i ;  a i l i a ; - -
l ivc yreen an cj whi le  f(> *6
IHSfi I'HRVSl.Klt t-'door Wiiul -
sor. strikiii}! black and wh i te ,
very, very cl ean $fi \~>
mil Bd'K.'K 4 ilnor Speeuil .
power stei'lill j l, |iuwer
linike.s . $ivr>
Exclus ive
"Rank Rale Fmnnrii;̂ "
No |-„T.-ini'nt imlil
.Mari'tl 1,'i, I!«i2.
tVEtSOt-E- 
ROGERS
J iifi East 2ml St.
. , Tel, .T3I9II
Wanted Au'cmobiles SIO
N K K D  CAS If
<\\c will  buy yi .uir car oi truck.
Trade down — lower \ i iu i  p.i .', ,
flienls and receive ea.ih li.u k,
QCAI.ITY CUEVUOI .KT Ci i
in.'i John Mm Tel .':;:|fl
Open Mon I- 'n Eve Till *i .
Auct ion Sales
.\l.viri KHII .'I u
All'.' I I'.lMI I H l il ) .in.l ,1 .itc l| ,.,,!• m
(lilil Don.li -i l . V . l'"i Iy ^ 1 K '.viHif
L Mil ,111.1 I . II'.- r t V J ll'l 4llill
Mi i i i icsota
Land & Auction Sa les
I ,,,'- ,- | l  i «. , , l .n , ..|
I \,\ . V . i l n i . l  t W i l l  , 1' l . l r  iKiurl  J! l |4
,' ,',̂ l .\i '. ,f I |i in '" flic villafl<f ol
I' ll.,'I,I 1 ¦'11,'V 'T 'I I'1 ' !¦• 11̂ ,111-1 . f\lvln
K ,, IIIII' I . I., V II . .II . - I" . Mum i..inn S, Auc.
Ilfl.i i,f, V , elm H.
(First Pub. MorKtay,,Jan, . 15, < 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA , Css. IN . PROBATE COURT
" ¦ ' File No. .14,839 '
In Re Estate of
Edna Roie. also known ai
. Edna W. Rose, Decedent. '
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate.
The representative of said estate having
' .- •¦filed herein a 'petition to sell at private.
. - .iale- certain real , estate described In said :
petition ; ¦ j
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing I
. thereof be had. on February. 9, 1962, at 11 - i
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the I
probate court room, in the court house In '
Winona, Minnesota, and that nollce hereof |
be given by publication of this order In;
the Winona Dally Nev/s ^nd by mailed
¦ notice as provided by law. • .;¦ .
Dated January 12, 1962.
E. . D: LIBERA,
• - Probale Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
, t: .D. J. Bruskl,
Atto rney tor Petitioner.
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 15, "l962)v
' ¦ • : ¦¦ STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
File No.. 14,687.
In Ro Estate ol
Made Norton, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition'for Distribution.
The representative of the. above named
estate having, filed his final account and
petition for¦- .. settlement and - ' allowance
thereof and for distribution fo the persons
thereunto entitled ,'
' ¦ ' IT IS . ORDERED, That . thf hearing
thereof .be had ' .on ' February .9, 1942, at
11:00 o'clock . A.M., before this Court in
the . probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be Given by. publication of this order
In the Winona Oaily News and by malted
. ' . notice as provided by law.
Dated January 12, 1962:
•E. D. LIBERA, . .
Probate Judge.
(Probata Court Seal)
8. D. J. Bruskl, . /
Attorney for Petitioner.
[First Pub. Monday,. JanT 15. -1962)
~"
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, «s. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,253 '¦ ' : . '
: In Re Estate ol
Minnie May, also known .at,
Mrs. Gus May, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims.
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Charles F. , Lueck and Esther Lueck,
tiavlng filed herein a petition for general
administration - stating that said decedent
died Intestate and praying that The First
N-illonal BanK of Winona be appointed ad-
ministrator; 
^IT IS ORDERED, That th«. hearing
thereof be had on February 7, 1962, at
10 30 o 'clock A.M., before this Court In'
tun probate, court room In the court
house in Wlncna. Minnesota; that the
l/rne within which creditors ol said dece-
ilont may lile their claims lie limited tc
lour months from the date Imreol, and
lsi.it the claim-; so (lied he heard on
May 18, 1962, at 10:00 o'clock A. M-, be-
lore this Court In Ihe probale court room
In the coui t tiouse In Winona, Minnesota,
And that notice ln?reol be given by publi-
cat ion ol this order In the Winona Onlly
¦Mows and by mall<-d notice as provided by
lavi .
dated January 12, 1962.
E. D. t. l l lRRA,
Probatt! JutliTe .
(Probate Court Seal) .
Harold J. Libera. ,
Attorney tor Petitioner .
(First Pub. Moniiay, Jan. 15, 1962)
S T A T E  OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 1.S.090
In Re Estate ol
Samuel K. Miller, Daccdnnt.
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate.
The represent.it ivc ol said er.t.ite havinij
t i led hnreln ,i petition to sell cer ta in  real
e-ilate described in said pellllnn;
IT IS ORDERICU. That the hear Inn
thereof he hail nn February 9, 1962, al
10 .15 o'clock A.M., holme lili Court In
trie (irob'ite court room In tint court house
in .Winona , Minnesota, and that notice
IHTCOI bo given by -publication "I this
"'Her In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Drtli-d January II), 1962.
MARGARFT MfCNICADY,
Pinli.ile Clerk.
(Probate Court Seal)
Mteiler S, Murphy,-
Allni.ncvi-.fnr Petiilcuer... 
(F i rst  Pub. Monday, Jan, 11, 196J)
STAI IC  Of MINNESOTA, COLIN FY (IF
WINONA, 5',. IN I'DOIIAIL. COURT
NO. I ' , , 12',
In Re Estate ol
Sylvia Drenier, Decedent.
Ordrr tor Mo.irlnq on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
Thi> lepi-ouuitatlvu ol the alinve nanWisk
'Hate havlnti tiled tils llnal niroiinl and
fii'llllnn Inr ¦a'lllemi.iil nml allowani e
tli"reol and for ' distribution to Iho person s
tti 'Ti'unto enl i l l'- i '
IT 1.1 ORDFWHD, Tlial (lie ln.'.irlni)
tiieri'iil be Imd on l-eliruaiy 1. 1962. al
10 00 o' clock A M .  More Ihh Covrl In
'tie probate court room In II"' court linuMi
In Wlnnna, Mlnneiota, ami lluit notice
liereot be nlven tiy public ilion nl Ihls
nriler In the Winona Dally Ni'ws and by
mailed notice as prnvliled by law.
Dated January in, 1962.
MARGAMF1 MrC.I-'f.A O V ,
I'mli.iln Clfrk.
(Probata Co.irt Seal)
M'faler A Murphy.
Attorneys tor I'eillloiier.
(F i rst  Pub. Monday, Jan. H, I9«)
N O T I C E  . *
t will not ba responilbln for any
debts conlrncted by anyone imcept m«.
FRANK V . MICHAI.OWSKI,
6S5 West 4th Street
Subscribed nnilftisurn' to belnre in« ,
lili 12111 tj ayiol J.iminiy, IV62.
(S«iC|X-V ,„ '."""
Kriuil ^n- 'U Ĵsllaii ,
'l/)i'ir,y PulU't I""
V lrvt.-uv . l/iiv'.cbrnrnlsilan explrei Apri l  13, 196/)
STEVENS POINT IB — All j
county patients have been remov- 1
- oil from an Amherst nursing i
liotli c whose owner ' has. been ;'-charged with assaijlt and battery
and disorderly conduct , a spokes- '
man for the Portage County Wei- ;
fare Department said Sunday. , j
The operator of the home , Mrs.
Mae Kedrbwski , is scheduled to
go oni trial Jan. 213 She pleaded
innocent to the charges at a pre- 1
l iminary hearing before County |.
Judge James .11. Levi . 'Who set I
bond at $300. J
Mrs. 'Kedrbwski was arrested"i
on the complaint of a patient at
the home. Peder Kjenrialen , 79,
who said the woman attacked him
with his own cane without provo-
cation on Jan. 3. He was hospi-
talized here for three davs.
County Patients
Removed From >
Badger Home
'" DICK TRACY ' By Chester Gould .'.- . ¦;
THE FLINTSTONES By Hahna-Borbera
w î*f mm *™ . " „_-^̂  ^ ¦ "̂  ̂ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ^̂ ^̂ ^fc a^«n>.a»u>4« <»ptM. '^J -
: /^-— — —^. . .-,f IT WElL/ iT ISN'T 
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BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Cctiniff
LI'L ABNER '. . '¦ '"
¦ ':¦ By Al Cqpp
BEETLE BAILEY By Morf Walker
BUZ SAWYER '
;' r oy Roy Cran« . ' . :;¦
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RIP KIRBY By John Prentice ond Fred Dickenson
BURKE'S PRICES On KROEHLER * FLEXSTEEL
~ '̂ LOWESTJRTOWN
During Our Sofa Sale
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This ii just a partial listing of tlio finest Quality Furniture tit tlw lowest prices in townl
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SH°RT UNES "̂  DISC0NT,NUED STYLES 
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WOMEN'S & GIRLS' j Quality Women's & Girls' Shoes
• SANDLER SUEDE FLATS /i^X
• EDITH HENRY LEATHER FLATS rKBk. ' ' including Naturalizes and Miracle Tread!
Sensational C99 V^̂ BW \ A OH fF\QCl I7.99-10.99 / % V îiiP^W \ 9% J ŜOT *\*
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j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ j |j  ̂ Values fo 13.99!
j flfe ^NIRMflh k SHORT LINES and DISCONTINUED STYLES
^B3SB~ " j QUAlifY'MEî lHOES
^̂ ^B/^̂ M̂m̂  (including FRENCH SHRINERS —- NUNN BUSH
CLEARANCE WOMEN'S and GROWING GIRLS and TAYLOR MADES!)
SNOW BOOTS ;,;,;:;,"- 1 C99
(NYLON PILE LINED) 22*95 ° 1 "̂
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N0W " **** Dr. Values to 11.99 - mostly blocks — J/F QA '
n few greys — not nil sizes — most- mjj ^  ̂ Jr JF
: 'V w,do ,oos ' t J INCOMPLETE SIZE RUNS-DISCONTINUED STYLES
CLEARANCE PRICED AT ONLY *mW pr. A L.M.TED SELECTION
BAKER'S SHOES
123 East Third Street Phone 7078
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